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1. BACKGROUND INFORМATION 

The enclave of Srebrenica fell on 11 July 1995. At that time а number of men tried to escape 
the area Ьу walking through the forest. Мапу of the men were then killed on the way or after 
surrendering or being captured. Others were separated from their families in Potoeari апd later 
executed. Several women, children апd old men were also killed. Мапу dead bodies were bur
ied in mass graves, which were often disturЬed soon after, while bodies of others were left in 
the forest. The total number of victims is not known; however, several sources confirm it to Ье 
approximately 8,000 ( e.g. Parsons of ICMP, 2007). 1 Exhumations conducted Ьу the !СТУ апd 
the Јоса! Bosniaп Commissions for Tracing Missing Persons have uncovered thousaпds of 
sets of humaп remains out of the (broadly defined) Srebrenica territory. Of these more then 
5,500 individuals have so far Ьееn identified through the DNA aпalysis апd matching (ICMP, 
November 2008 update). 2 

Information sources that reliaЫy cover the fall of Srebrenica allowing for а detailed statistical 
aпalysis of victims, апd in particular making it possiЬ!e to oЫain the total numЬer of Sre
brenica victims, апd its basic demographic distributions, are limited. Тhе ICRC (lntemational 
Committee for the Red Cross) апd РНR (Physiciaпs for Humaп Rights) lists of missing per
sons from Bosnia апd Herzegovina (ВН) апd ICMP lists of DNA identifications of the ex
humed remains belong certainly to the best existing sources in this regard. 

Two lists, the 1997-19983 ICRC апd 1999 РНR editions, were used Ьу ОТР (Office of the 
Prosecutor, !СТУ) in producing the initial 2000 list of missing апd dead persons from Sre
brenica (i.e. Brunborg апd Urdal's list; Annex 1). Since July 1998 (when the 4th 1998 edition 
of the ICRC list was puЬ!ished), the ICRC has systematically up-dated their Jist for Bosnia; 
the latest 8th edition was puЫished in 2007. In addition to the puЬ!ished lists, records of still 
m1ssшg persons are availaЫe from the ICRC website on the Intemet 
(http://www.familylinks.icrc.org/mis_bos.nsf/). Despite the fact that the vast majority of 
ICRC records of missing persons from Bosnia was collected Ьefore 1998, апd that the post-
1998 entries to the ICRC list of missing persons were limited, there are several hundreds of 
new records on the 2005 ICRC list when compared with the previous editions of the ICRC 
list. After 2005 the increase has Ьееn small. Whereas the ICRC has continued its activities in 

1 
ICMP stands for the International Commission for Missing Persons in Sarajevo. The Commission is an interna

tional organization mandated to complete the DNA-based identification ofvictims ofthe \990s wars in the for
mer Yugoslavia, and in Bosnia and Herzegovina in particular. The source for the 8,000 figure of ICMP is а 
statement Ьу the ICMP Director ofForensic Science Prograrn, Тот Parsons, 30 November 2007. ERN: 0614-
8923-0614-8923. 
2 The update is called "LIST OF DNA MATCHING REPORTS - (ti'om November 2001 to November2008)
Srebrenica Related Only" and is dated 24 November 2008. Registered under ERN 0000-2588-0000-2588 and 
R065-5266-R065-55 I 9. 
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Bosnia апd Herzegovina until the present time, the РНR closed its Srebrenica project in 1999 
апd this source is not up-dated апу longer. 

In addition to the regular ICRC lists of missing persons from Bosnia апd Herzegovina, in Oc
tober 2008 the ОТР received the 2008 ICRC list of Srebrenica missing. This list represents the 
latest ICRC update on the Srebrenica missing. We have used it, together with other ICRC 
lists, for this report. 

ICMP started issuing DNA identifications in November 2001. As identification method the 
ICMP matches DNA profiles obtained from exhumed bone samples with DNA profiles of the 
Ыооd samples collected from relatives of missing persons. Data on DNA identification are 
availaЫe in the lists of individuals identified with this procedure. Every identified person has 
ап associated file containing several documents, including the ICMP Protocol in which the 
DNA profiles апd matching results are presented, discussed апd evaluated. At request of the 
ОРТ ICMP has provided systematic updates of the identification of Srebrenica victims. One 
of the most recent updates was received in NovemЬer 2008 апd contained records of about 
5,500 identified persons. This update is the basis for the aпalysis presented in this report. 

In addition to the above-mentioned lists, several other sources have been studied for this re
port, including the ВН 1991 Population Census, the ВН Voters Registers from the 1997, 1998 
апd 2000 municipal elections, ВН official registration of internally displaced persons апd 
refugees, other records of IDPs (internally displaced persons ), апd military records from the 
Army of Bosnia апd Herzegovina (ABiH). All sources апd methodological details of our 
aпalysis are reviewed in the annexes to this report (Annex 2 through 6). 

Ву March 2009 eight demographic expert reports апd several Srebrenica victim lists have 
been presented to the ICTY Trial Chambers in cases such as General КRSТIC (IТ-98-33), 
BLAGOJEVIC et а!. (IТ-02-54), POPOVIC et al. (IТ-05-88), апd SLOBODAN MILOSEVIC 
апd PERISIC (IТ-04-81). Details of these reports are given in Annex 1. Тhе objective of the 
reports was to use the most reliaЫe sources on missing апd identified persons to arrive at а 
reliaЫe estimate of the number of people who were killed or who are still missing after the 
fall of Srebrenica. We have paid particular attention to data on missing persons as sadly these 
persons are Ьelieved to have died in extremely tragic circumstaпces. Тhе humaп remains of 
missing persons have been systematically exhumed from mass graves. Тhе objective апd the 
methodology of the 2009 ОТР report are basically the same as those used in the previous ОТР 
reports, although some methodological improvements have been made. Тhе data quality has 
also improved in 2009 as compared with previous reports. 

Тhе eight reports апd the associated victims lists document the progress the ОТР has made in 
2000-2008 in relation to the victimization of the 1995 Srebrenica incidents. We started our 
work Ьу compiling the 2000 list of missing persons who disappeared during or around the fall 
of Srebrenica in July 1995 (hereafter: Srebrenica missing). In 2000 the records of Srebrenica 
missing could Ье sufficiently supported Ьу evidence documenting their death for only а few 
cases (68, to Ье precise). In the course of our work on Srebrenica victims since in 2000 we 
have gradually moved from documenting missing persons to aпalysing evidence from exhu
mations, in particular DNA-based identifications. At the present time, in March 2009, we are 
аЫе to reliaЫy document that about 70% of Srebrenica missing from the ОТР lists of missing 
have been exhumed from mass graves ( or found as surface remains) in Eastern Bosnia in the 
Srebrenica area апd identified through DNA profiling апd matching. Тhе remains of the iden-
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tified bodies have Ьееn retumed to the relatives who have buried them according to their tradi
tions. The numЬer of identifications is still increasing and will remain doing so in the future, 
but рrоЬаЬ!у at а declining rate. 

Тhе findings confirm that а majority of the missing, if not all, are dead. AII, or most of them, 
died violent deaths, many Ьeing brutally executed. 

Тhе present report (hereafter: the 2009 report) is а summary integrating the experience of а!! 
eight demographic expert reports on the missing and identified persons from the 1995 fall of 
Srebrenica and the Iists of victims presented so far. As already mentioned, the methodology 
used in the 2009 report remains largely the same as in the previous reports, but with several 
improvements. Sections 1-3 include main findings and final conclusions, whereas Annexes 1-
6 discuss sources and methods in detail. А separate Iist includes the names of all Srebrenica 
victims (the 2009 ОТР Iist). 

Тhе 2009 report on the Srebrenica missing and DNA-based identification of the missing com
prises the following sections: 

1. Background information 
2. Main findings 
3. Final Conclusions 
Annexes 

Annex 1. Тhе ОТР Srebrenica expert reports and Iists of Srebrenica victims 
Annex 2. Definition of terms for Srebrenica victims 
Annex 3. Sources 

А3.1 ICRC lists of missing persons from Bosnia and Herzegovina 
А3.2 ICMP Iists of DNA identified persons from Bosnia and Herzegovina 
А3 .3 1991 Population Census for Bosnia and Herzegovina 
А3.4 1997-98 and 2000 Voters Registers from Bosnia and Herzegovina 
А3.5 Official ВН Registration of Intemally Displaced Persons and Refugees, 

DDPR-2000 
АЗ.6 ABiH military records of dead and missing soldiers and other military 

personnel 
АЗ.7 Auxiliary sources on survivors: the 1997 records of"Srebrenica refu

gees" 
А3.8 Sources not used: RS and FIS Mortality Databases and the Bosnian Book 

ofDead 
Annex 4. Methodology 
Annex 5. Data matching: general introduction 
Annex 6. Data matching Ьу source 

А6.1 Matching of the 2005 ОТР Iist of Srebrenica missing with the 1998 ICRC 
List of Srebrenica Missing 

А6.2 Matching ofthe 2005 ОТР Iist of Srebrenica missing with the 1991 
Population Census 

А6.3 Matching of the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing with the Voters 
Registers and other sources on survivors 

А6.4 Matching of the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing with the military 
records of ABiH and other sources on deaths 
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Аб.5 Matching of the November 2008 Srebrenica Update of ICMP with the 
previous ones 

Аб.6 Matching of the 2005 ОТР List of Srebrenica Missing with the Novem
ber 2008 ICMP Update on the Srebrenica Identified 

Тhе 2009 ОТР List: Srebrenica Missing and Dead lncluding the 2009 Progress Report 
on the DNA-Based ldentification Ьу ICMP 

1 - List of Srebrenica Missing, (ОТР 2005), Integrated with the 2008 ICMP 
Records of Srebrenica ldentified 

2 - List of Additional Srebrenica Missing, (ICRC 2008), lntegrated with the 
2008 ICMP Records of Srebrenica ldentified 

3 - List of DNA Identified, (ICMP 2008), - Additional Names 
4 - List of DNA Identified, (ICMP 2008), - Less Likely Matches 
5 - List of Srebrenica Missing, (ОТР 2005) - Excluded records 
6 - List of Srebrenica Missing, (ОТР 2005) - Cancelled records 

4 
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2. MAIN FINDINGS 

In the 2009 report on the victims of the fall of Srebrenica the output of two major activities is 
discussed: first, the revision of the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing, and second, the 
cross-referencing of the revised list of Srebrenica missing with the DNA identification of Sre
brenica victims Ьу ICMP. Тhе results of these two activities are presented in the form of 
summary statistics in this section, and as lists of Srebrenica missing integrated with DNA 
identifications Ьу ICMP. Тhе lists are attached separately (as the 2009 ОТР List) but belong 
together with this report. 

Тhе sources and methodology used in the preparation of this report are discussed in Annexes 
2 through 5. Noteworthy, our approach has remained the same since the presentation of the 
first ОТР report on Srebrenica missing in 2000. In brief, we have been using ICRC lists of 
missing persons for Bosnia and Herzegovina, and recently а separate 2008 ICRC list for Sre
brenica, for compiling the ОТР list of Srebrenica missing. А set of formal criteria have Ьееn 
applied in order to extract relevant ICRC records for the ОТР lists; the criteria are described 
in Annex 2. Note, however, that it was not necessary to use any criteria in the context of the 
2008 ICRC list of Srebrenica missing, as this list provides information about persons who 
went missing in relation to the fall of Srebrenica. Consequently, this list has Ьееn integrated as 
а whole with а!! other relevant records. 

The sources used for this report are summarized in Annex 3. Not only the ICRC and ICMP 
lists are discussed in Annex 3 but several other sources as well, including, among others, the 
1991 Population Census for Bosnia and Herzegovina, the Voters Registers of 1997-98 and 
2000, the ВН Register of Internally Displaced Persons and Refugees, ABiH (Army of Bosnia 
and Herzegovina) records etc. АН these sources were consulted in order to make sure that 
only relevant records were included in the ОТР lists, meaning that the date and place of dis
appearance (or !ast seen alive) were correct and consistent with the fall of Srebrenica. More
over, the data sources were used to ascertain that there were no survivors on the ОТР lists. In 
Annexes 4-6 of this report, details are given about how these sources were utilized and which 
detailed results were obtained in our assessment, processing and analysis of the sources. 

Each of the existing ОТР lists of Srebrenica missing has Ьееn cross-referenced with an ICMP 
list of DNA identifications of human remains exhumed from mass graves or collected from 
the surface in the Srebrenica area. То make their list the ICMP uses reports from the relatives 
of victims, who at the donation of Ыооd for DNA analysis stated whether or not а given per
son disappeared in the context of the fall of Srebrenica in 1995. Thus, the cross-referencing of 
the ОТР lists of Srebrenica missing with the ICMP !ists of Srebrenica identified should Ье 
seen as comparing two independent sources on victims of the same incident. Тhе outcome of 
this comparison is, however, more than just а confirmation of individuals who died during or 
around the fall of Srebrenica. For cases appearing on both these lists, evidence exists on the 
identity of the bodies of victims and the places where the bodies were found. In the majority 
of cases these places can Ье linked to particular incidents of violent k.illings, with known date, 
place, cause of death and perpetrators. 

Тhе cross-referencing of the ОТР lists of Srebrenica missing with the IСМР DNA identifica
tions of these victims is done Ьу matching of these lists. Тhе methodology of matching, also 
called record linkage, is described in Annexes 4 and 5 of this report and detailed results of 
matching Ьу sources are discussed in Annex 6. 
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Iп the remiпder of this sectioп we summarise the maiп fiпdiпgs of our analysis. 

2.1 BASIC ST ATISTICS ON SREBRENICA MISSING AND IDENTIFIED 

ТаЫе 1. Number of Srebrenica Missing and Srebrenica ldentified4 

Souroe 
· NumЬerof NumЬerof Percent 
Missin~ ldentified ; Overlap 

2005 ОТР List 7,663 5,053 65.9 
2008 ICRC List 29 8 27.6 
Total 7,692 5,061 65.8 

The overall пumber of missiпg persons related to the fall of Srebrenica iп 1995 is 7 ,692 (ТаЫе 
1 ). This is 31 higher than the 7 ,661 missing persons reported in the 2005 ОТР list. The пum
ber is а result ofthe integratioп ofthe 2005 ОТР list of Srebreпica missing with the ICRC list 
of Srebrenica missing from October 2008 (Annex 6.1 ). The 2008 ICRC list comprises 7 ,613 
cases, of which а majority overlaps with the 2005 ОТР list. However, 30 records do not over
lap and are new compared with the 2005 ОТР list. Ofthe 30 records опе has а date of disap
pearance (DoDis) iп 1992, which is iпcoпsistent with the 1995 fall of Srebrenica and there
fore, еvеп though reported Ьу the ICRC, it was excluded from the integrated ОТР list (Annex 
6.1 ). The reported year of disappearance, 1992, could, however, Ье due to а mispriпt or per
haps that the person went missing for the first time iп 1992 and опсе agaiп iп 1995. The re
maiпiпg 29 ICRC records were accepted (ТаЫе 1 ). 

ТаЫе 1 shows that 65.8 perceпt of all missiпg persoпs related to the fall of Srebreпica have 
Ьееп coпfirmed as dead through the DNA identificatioп, as of November 2008. 

Note as well that the overall total of the 2005 ОТР list has Ьееп revised too, from 7 ,661 as 
presented iп 2005 to 7,663 поw. Опе record, previously excluded as а possiЫe survivor, has 
Ьееп added since ICMP produced а positive DNA match for this persoп (Аппех 6.6). Two 
records previously excluded as duplicates have Ьееп added as ICMP produced two different 
positive matches for these two persons (Аппех 6.6). Fiпally, one record has Ьееп removed 
from the 2005 ОТР list as this case was reported Ьу ICRC iп October 2008 as а persoп being 
alive. The пеw total оп the 2005 ОТР list is therefore 7,663 (ТаЫе 1). 

The November 2008 ICMP update contaiпs 10,066 records of matched bone sample profiles, 
including both main cases and re-associations5

; Of these 5,525 records are marked as "Main 
Case" iп the origiпal data, with 354 marked as пеw since July 2008 (Аппех 6.5). We fouпd 
опе main duplicate case, which was excluded. А further 31 records were marked as re
associatioпs and "maiп case iп process". These 31 cases сопсеm DNA profiles that are unique 
compared to all other maiп cases and should Ье added to the already marked main cases of 

4 The statistics for the 2008 ICRC list show the number ofmissing and identified that аге additional to the 2005 
ОТР list. 
5 А re-association is а bone-to-bone DNA match, which relates to two ditferent body parts ofthe same individ
ual. 
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5,524. The number of unique identifications in the November 2008 ICMP update on Sre
brenica identified is, therefore, 5,555 cases (5524+31). 

ТаЫе 2. Oveгlap of the 2009 ОТР List of SгеЬгепiса Missiпg апd the November 2008 
ICMP Update оп SгеЬгепiса ldentified6 

Soшceofthe 
Total Мissing 

2009 ,ОТР 1iS\ , . . 

2005 ОТР List 
2008 ICRC List 
Total 

7,663 
29 

7,692 

. . . 

Overlap Ьetween Мissing and Identified 

Conclusive PossiЬle Non-Overlap Total ldentiifed 
Overlap . ·, Overlap , . 

5,053 281 213 5,547 
8 8 

5,061 28 1 2 13 5,555 

Of the 5,555 cases, 5,053 have been conclusively matched with the 2005 ОТР li st of missing 
and dead from Srebrenica, and 8 cases have been matched with the records added from the 
Srebrenica-related update received from ICRC in OctoЬer 2008 (ТаЫе 2 and Annex 6.6). А 
further 281 main cases have been marked as possiЫe matches, that is while we t;an not say 
conclusively that these have been matched with the 2005 ОТР list, there is also insufficient 
grounds to conclude that they have not been matched with the 2005 ОТР list. The remaining 
213 records can reasonaЫy Ье considered new and additional names to the 2005 ОТР list, as 
they have conclusively not been matched with the 2005 ОТР list. 

As summarized in ТаЫе За, (concentrated exclusively on information from the 2008 and 2005 
ICRC lists), until October 2008 the ICRC reported 3,474 (45 .2 %) of the victims known to Ье 
dead, i.e . have been closed Ьу ICRC until October 2008.7 Together with cases of still rnissing 
with bodies already found, the number of dead was higher and equalled 3,730 (48 .5 %). The 
remaining individuals (3 ,962) were still missing (51 .5 %). 

ТаЫе 3. Number of Cases оп the 2009 ОТР List of Missiпg апd Dead Persons Related 
to the Fall of Sгebreпica Ву Victim Categories 

(а) ICRC Perspective 

2008 Status of Cases 
NumЬerof 

1 iP i' ; . .,;ij~'i:; ; " Missing 
Closed cases, dead 3,458 
Still missing info aЬout deaLh 246 
SLill missing 3,890 
Cases on 2005 ОТР list only* 98 
Total 7,692 
* F or tl1e 98 cases, tlle fo llowing status was reported in 2005: 

Closed cases, dead 16 
lnfo deatll ЈО 

Still missing 72 

Percent of 
·. ,Missing 

45.0 
3.2 

50.6 
1.3 

100.0 

of wlziclz identified 
of wlzic/1 identified 
of wlzic/1 identijied 

NumЬerof 

<l dentified 
3, 105 

120 
1,808 

28 
5,061 

6 The statistics for the 2008 ICRC list show numbers that аге additional to the 2005 ОТР list . 

Percent 
O:verlap , 

9 
1 
18 

89.8 
48.8 
46.5 
28.6 
65.8 

7 Statistics discussed in this paragraph were obtained from both the 2008 and 2005 lCRC lists, i.e. including the 
information from the note (*) under ТаЫе За. 
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ldentified (DNA) 
Closed cases, dead 
Still missing info about death 
Still missing 
Total 

5,061 
360 
135 

2,136 
7,692 

65 .8 
4.7 
1.8 

27.8 
100.0 
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It should Ье noted that the actual number of confirmed deaths in the Srebrenica list is much 
higher than the number of the ICRC closed cases, dead. This observatioп is based оп the re
cent ICMP ideпtificatioпs from the November 2008 update. As showп in ТаЫе За, positive 
DNA identificatioпs were availaЫe for all ICRC categories; most of them for "Closed cases, 
dead" (3,105), but also for still missiпg with or without iпformatioп about the death (120 апd 
1,808 ideпtified, respectively). 

Ап iпtegration of the 5,061 DNA identifications with the ICRC categories is shown in ТаЫе 
ЗЬ. According to this tаЫе, а total of 5,421 cases (= 5,061 + 360) or 70 .5% perceпt out of the 
7 ,692 records of Srebreпica missing may поw Ье sееп as documeпted death cases, t'or which 
both bodies and circumstaпces of death are known. The remaining 2,271 cases (29.5 perceпt) 

were still missiпg as of October 2008. 

ТаЫе 4. Srebrenica ldentified Ьу Site of Exhumation, November 2008 ICMP Update 

Branjevo Military Farm (Pilica) 88.0 
Cerska 133 89.5 
Dam Near Petkovci Ј б 87.5 

4 Glogova Ј 214 9 Ј .6 

5 Glogova2 Ј 56 9 1.0 
6 Godinjske Ваге 5 \ОО.О 

7 Konjevic Polje Ј 8 100.0 
8 Konjevic Polje 2 2 100.0 
9 Kozluk 304 275 90.5 
10 Kozluk (surt'ace) 14 14 ! ОО .О 

11 Nova Kasaba Ј 996 31 31 ! ОО.О 

12 Nova Kasaba 1999 49 45 У Ј .8 

13 Orahovac 1 (La!ete 1) 107 Ј О Ј 94.4 
14 Orahovac 2 (La~ete 2) 150 143 95.3 
15 Ravnice 1 30 29 96.7 
16 Ravnice 2 165 151 9 1.5 
18 Caneari Road 2 10 5 92 87 .6 
Ј 9 Caneari Road 3 122 11 5 94.3 
2 1 Caneari Road 5 267 249 93.3 
23 Cancari Road 7 100 93 93 .0 
25 Caneari Road 9 (Кamenica 9) Ј 59 Ј 47 92.5 
26 Caneari Road ЈО (Кamenica Ј О) 354 3 18 89.8 
27 Caneari Road 11 132 122 92.4 
28 Caneari Road 12 104 10 1 97 . Ј 

29 Caneari Road Ј 3 59 55 93.2 
30 Hod!ici Road 1 (Snagovo 4) 80 72 90.0 
3 Ј Hodbli Road 2 (Snagovo 3) 89 74 83. Ј 
32 Hod~ici Road 3 37 32 86.5 
33 Hodbli Road 4 66 6 1 92.4 
34 Hodbli Road 5 53 52 98.1 
35 Hodbli Road 6 (Snagovo Ј ) 59 55 93.2 
36 Hod~ici Road 7 (Snagovo 2) 93 81 87.1 
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Continued: 

IСМР· 
<;\ ldi:ntifibl 

. . ОТР i''Ov .· . M~telied .; · etlap 

37 Liplje 1 15 1 14 1 93.4 
38 Liplje 2 165 143 86.7 
39 Liplje 3 55 49 89.1 
40 Liplje 4 269 229 85.1 
41 Liplje 7 93 80 86.0 
44 Zeleni Jadar 2 (Zeleni Jadar 4) 16 15 93.8 
45 Zeleni Jadar 3 (Zeleni Jadar 1) 27 26 96.3 
46 Zeleni Jadar 4 (Zeleni Jadar 8) 6 1 56 9 1.8 
47 Zeleni Jadar 5 158 140 88.6 
48 Zeleni Jadar 6 113 10 1 89.4 
49 Bljeceva 1 43 39 90.7 
50 Bljeceva 2 7 1 65 9 1.5 
51 Bljeceva 3 6 1 56 9 1.8 
52 Budak 1 53 50 94.3 
53 Budak 2 45 41 9 1.1 
54 ВШ па 34 32 94.1 
55 Sandici 15 15 1 00.О 
56 Potocari 6 5 83.3 
57 Srebrenica Hospital 3 2 66.7 
59 Kaldrmice 5 5 100.0 
60 Breflj ak 5 5 ню.о 

61 Motovska kosa 4 4 1 00.О 
62 Кrifevici 7 7 ню.о 

63 YlaseniCka Jelovocka Cesma 9 9 1 00.О 
67 Pusmulici о о.о 

68 ~eher 1 100.0 
69 Кru~ev Dol-Yukotin stan 1 1 100.0 
70 Remaining Sites/Surface 703 647 92.0 

Total Srebrenica Sites 4,852 4,414 91.О 

Total All Sites 5,555 5 ,061 91.1 

Percent Srebrenica Sites 87.3 87.2 
Percent Remaininw'Surface 12.7 12.8 

ТаЫе 4 shows the distribution of exhumation sites of the Srebrenica ideпtified, that is all 
those reported in the ICMP update of November 2008 and those of the identified matched 
with the missing reported iп the latest 2009 ОТР list of Srebrenica missiпg. The overall num
ber of Srebrenica identified is 5,555 (ICMP) and the number of the ideпtified confirmed оп 
the ОТР li st of Srebreпica missiпg is 5,061 persons (see below). 

А majority of the ideпtified (87.3 % ) were exhumed from Srebrenica mass graves, many of 
which were investigated during the ICTY Srebrenica investigatioп in Bosnia апd Herzegovina 
iп 1996-2001 as discussed iп the ОТР exhumations reports оп Srebrenica Ьу Dеап Manпiпg 

апd most receпtly Ьу Dusan Јапс, respectively а former апd а curreпt ОТР iпvestigators . For а 
compreheпsive record of all previous exhumation reports апd the latest results, see the 2009 
Јапс report оп Srebreпica exhumatioпs (ERN Х019-423 1 -ХО1 9-4295). 

Опlу about 12.7 % of the ideпtified were exhumed from remainiпg sites or were collected 
from the surface. lt is striking that these two fractions remain almost identical amoпg cases of 
the ideпtified matched with the ОТР missing persoпs. This once again confirms that the two 
lists, the ОТР Srebrenica missing and the ICMP Srebrenica ideпtified , are two iпdependent 
but extremely consistent representations of опе the same phenomenoп, i. e. the victims of the 
1995 fall of Srebrenica. The ICMP records of the ideпtified fully corroborate the cases re
ported оп the ОТР list of missing persoпs from Srebrenica. 
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А second observation with regard to the overview of grave sites is that Ьу November 2008 а 
high percentage of the identified, in many cases between 90 and 100 percent, have been al
ready confirmed (i.e . matched) on the ОТР list of Srebrenica missing (see the "Overlap" in 
ТаЫе 4). 

2.2 CONSISTENCY WITH ТНЕ 2000 ОТР LIST 

According to the 2009 integrated ОТР list of Srebrenica missing, the total number of victims 
related to the fall of Srebrenica in 1995 is at least 7,692 (ТаЫеs 1 through 3). This number is 
217 higher than the overall total of 7,475 individuals as reported in the 2000 ОТР list of Sre
brenica missing. Тhе two ОТР lists were compiled applying exactly the same methodology 
and largely the same sources, although more sources and more recent versions of the data 
sources were used in the 2009 report. The ICRC list of missing persons was still our main 
source, however. The 1997 and 1998 versions of the ICRC list were used for the 2000 ОТР 
list, the 2005 ICRC list for the 2005 ОТР list, and finally the 2005 and 2008 ICRC lists for the 
2009 ОТР list, in addition to the 1999 PHR list t'or all three ОТР lists. The ОТР lists were 
compiled separately from each other using similar criteria. А large number of records, 7 ,266, 
appear on both lists (2000 and 2009), while 426 records were new to the 2009 ОТР list (ТаЫе 
5).8 

The ОТР lists from 2000 and 2009 were compiled independently. The overlap of these two 
lists is large, with 97.2 percent of cases in the 2000 ОТР list also included in the 2009 ОТР 
list (7,266 out of 7,475, see ТаЫе 5). 

The largest relative overlap is seen for identified persons, with а 96 percent overlap between 
the 2000 and 2009 ОТР lists. The closed cases dead is the second largest overlapping category 
(93 %), and still missing the third largest overlap ((92 о/о overlap). 

ТаЫе 5. Cases Reported in Both the 2000 and 2009 ОТР Lists Ьу Category 

2008 Status of Cases Мi$Sing 2000 Мissing 2009 Percent Overlap 
List* 

Identified (DNA) 4,858 
Closed cases, dead 334 
Still missing info about death 116 
Still missing 1,958 
Total 7,266 
* Оп/у tliose 2000 cases аге listed that nveгlap wit/1 t/1e 2009 ОТР Љt 
Out nf 7,475 cases оп the 2000 ОТР liJt, 7,262 аге as и1еl/ оп 2009 list 

List of2000 List 
5,061 96.0 

360 92.8 
135 85.9 

2,136 91 .7 
7,692 94.5 

The number of additional missing persons listed оп the 2005 ОТР list is about 426. The num
ber of 2000 records that are not on the 2009 ОТР list is 209. Мапу in the latter group are old 
PHR entries that are now reported Ьу the ICRC. Some of these records were also dropped Ьу 
the ICRC from their 2005 list, for reasons such as, for example, withdrawal Ьу families, and 
technical reasons such as duplicates and replacing deficient records. 

8 An almost identical consistency is seen between the 2000 and 2005 ОТР lists; the 2005 and the 2009 lists are 
only marginally different. 
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2.3 ALLEGED SURVIVORS AND FALLEN SOLDIERS 

In our search for Srebrenica survivors, we have systematically applied several approaches: 
Cases of missing persons confirmed alive Ьу ICRC were excluded from the ОТР lists 
of Srebrenica missing 
Cases of missing persons that were also found in ОТР sources on survivors, such as 
the Voters Registers of 1997-98 and 2000, Jists ofinternally displaced persons, refu
gees registered in Bosnia and Herzegovina (DDPR), and any other list of "Srebrenica 
refugees" (from 1997), were excluded too. 
Additionally, any indication of Srebrenica survivors that сате to our attention from 
any document, data source, press report, book, report, witness recollection (Ье it а 
statement or testimony of the person) etc. brought to our attention Ьу others (including 
both the Prosecution and the Defence) were checked one Ьу one and excluded if con
firmed surviving. 

Details of the above mentioned approaches are discussed in Annex 6.3. Тhе outcome of our 
checks for survivors can Ье summarized as follows: 

One record of а missing persons from the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing was de
leted from the 2005 ОТР list for being reported in the 2008 ICRC list on Srebrenica 
missing as а "closed case alive". 
Тhе 12 individuals identified in our 2005 report as possiЬ!e survivors were reviewed 
again in 2009. One of them had Ьееn confirmed as an identified person Ьу ICMP. For 
this reason we revised the status of this record and included it in our 2009 ОТР list as 
а missing and identified person. 
АЈЈ 29 additional records from the 2008 ICRC list were searched one Ьу one in all 
sources on survivors (Voters Registers 1997-98, 2000, DDPR-2000 and the so-called 
"Srebrenica refugees" from 1997). No evidence was found on these records being re
ported in any source on survivors. 
The 1997 lists of "Srebrenica refugees" were checked for potential survivors. А list of 
102 potential survivors matching the ОТР records of the Srebrenica missing was sent 
to the Ministry of Interior of the Government of Bosnia and Herzegovina with а re
quest to check whether or not there exists evidence regarding their survival or death 
(RFA 2679).9 In response to this we received three lists: 10 

• exhumed and identified bodies (37 names) 

• missing persons (56 persons) 
• persons of whom it is known that they reached the so-called "free territory" (9 

persons) 
We analyzed these lists and concluded that all but 9 persons out of 102 potential sur
vivors were confirmed dead or missing. Eight persons were also confirmed as identi
fied Ьу the ICMP (based on the November 2008 up-date). With regard to the 9 indi
viduals seen in the free territory, three of them are reported as identified Ьу ICMP. Re
garding the remaining six, we are unaЫe to further confirm them in other sources on 
survivors (Voters Registers and DDPR). Тhus, these six cases must Ье seen as incon
clusive at the present time and in the future we will try to sort them out in subsequent 
rounds of matching with the ICMP records of identified persons. 

9 The RF А 2679 is registered under ERN 0645-8815-0645-8817 and is dated 23 December 2008. 
'
0 The response ofthe ВН Government to the ОТР RFA 2679 is registered under ERN 0645-8818-0645-8829 

and is dated 22 January 2009. 
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All iп all, the 2009 list of poteпtial survivors attached to this report coпtaiпs 12 пames: 11 
пames are from the 2005 ОТР list and опе from the 2008 ICRC list of Srebreпica missiпg. 

Iп July 2008, we thoroughly studied the ABiH records of falleп soldiers (primarily from the 
Tuzla military regioп iп сопјuпсtiоп with all other records availaЬ!e iп our ABiH database ), 
usiпg the 2005 ОТР list and the July 2008 ICMP Srebreпica update. Тhе method and results 
of this study are described iп great detail iп Аппех 6.4. Тhе results should Ье coпsidered as 
miпimum пumbers; the use of more receпt ICMP updates will iпcrease the overlap of ABiH 
records with the ОТР list of missiпg and ideпtified persoпs. 

Тhе overall total of matches of ABiH records with the ОТР list of Srebreпica missiпg was 
5,371. Тhis comprises about 70% ofthe ОТР list. Matches ofthe ICMP list ofSrebreпica 
ideпtified with the 2005 ОТР list were produced Ьу the Demographic Uпit (DU) just after the 
July 2008 update arrived at the ОТР, usiпg the usual пames and date of Ьirth matchiпg ap
proach as described iп the demographic expert reports dated 21 November 2005 and 11 Janu
ary 2008. Тhе overall total of the ABiH records reported Ьу ICMP iп their July 2008 update 
оп the DNA-based ideпtificatioп of Srebrenica victims is 3,438, which is 64 % of the military 
records fouпd оп the 2005 ОТР list. 11 Ап overview of the exhumatioп sites reported Ьу ICMP 
for the ideпtified ABiH cases оп the 2005 ОТР list is attached iп ТаЬ!е (6.4)1 iп Аппех 6.4 
and is reproduced below. 12 ТаЬ!е (6.4)1 coпtaiпs the July 2008 based statistics Ьу site and 
type for all identified оп the ICMP list, and for the ideпtified missiпg from the 2005 ОТР list. 

ТаЬ!е (6.4)1 13 coпfirms that the proportioп of ideпtified ABiH cases is relatioп to the ideпti
fied ОТР missiпg is about 70% (71 % for ICTY sites and 73% for all sites). Moreover, it 
poiпts out that the пumber of ideпtified ABiH cases exhumed from !СТУ grave sites (2,686) 
is much larger than the пumber ofideпtified ABiH cases from поп-IСТУ grave sites (751). 
Тhе sum of the two gives the overall total of 3,437 ideпtified ABiH cases. Basically, 78% of 
all ideпtified ABiH cases were exhumed from !СТУ sites as opposed to 22% from поп-IСТУ 
sites. 

Based оп the above we coпcluded that еvеп though military records are represeпted at about 
70 % iп the ОТР list, there is evideпce that the same iпdividuals were exhumed iп large пum
Ьers from mass graves iп the Srebrenica area. About 78 % of the graves were Srebreпica 
graves as opposed to the remaiпiпg sites or surface remaiпs. All this iпdicates that а majority 
of these iпdividuals died violeпt death iп поп-соmЬаt circumstances. More DNA ideпtifica
tioпs of ABiH records are expected iп the future. 

11 In the October 2007 update of the ICMP, there were 2, 798 cases of military records matched with the identi
tied missing persons. Some 640 АВiН cases have been identitied between OctoЬer 2007 and July 2008. 
12 Category "Other sites" comprises cases that аге not yet assigned as !СТУ or non-JCTY sites, the latter being 
"surface" or "related" as classitied in the Dean Manning exhumation report ofDecember 2007, and sites other 
than those on the Manning's list. 
13 The results in ТаЫе (6.4)1 аге based on the July 2008 up-date of!CMP on DNA identitications ofSrebrenica 
victirns. 
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ТаЫе (6.4)1. Overview of DNA ldentification Cases Ьу Туре and Name of Exhumation 
Grave Site: All ldentified, Identified among the 2005 ОТР Missing and 
among the ABiH Records Matched with the 2005 ОТР Missing 

~olSlte , Slte Name АП Icleвutled ОТР Мissl!!I АВIН Recorda Pereeat ABIH Ь1 ОТР М'8а 
Mass Gravc Branjcvo Military Farm 109 98 65 66.3 
Mass Gravc Ccrska 132 117 88 75.2 
Mass Gravc Pctkovci Dam 16 14 10 7 1.4 
Mass Gravc Glogova 1 214 195 152 77.9 
Mass Gravc Glogova 2 157 142 116 81.7 
Mass Gravc Godinjskc Ьагс 5 5 2 40.0 
Mass Gravc Konjcvic Poljc 1 8 8 7 87.5 
Mass Gravc Konjevic Poljc 2 2 2 2 100.0 
Mass Gravc Kozluk 303 273 145 53.1 
Mass Gravc Kozluk (surf'acc) 14 14 8 57.1 
Mass Gravc Nova Kasaba 1996 3 1 30 26 86.7 
Mass Gravc Nova Kasaba 1999 49 45 37 82.2 
Mass Gravc Orahovac 1 (Lazctc 1) !07 IO I 60 59.4 
Mass GГ"avc Orahovac 2 (Lazctc 2) 149 14 1 94 66.7 
Mass Gravc Ravnicc 1 and Ravnicc 2 185 170 129 75.9 
Mass Gravc Cancari Road 2 !05 90 60 66.7 
Mass Gravc Cancari Road 3 114 l IO 65 59.1 
Mass Gravc Cancari Road 5 264 244 174 7 1.3 
Mass Gravc Cancari Road 7 96 89 58 65.2 
Mass Gravc Cancari Road 10 (Kamcnica IO) 349 309 2 10 68.0 
Mass Gravc Cancari Road 1 1 131 120 87 72.5 
Mass Gravc Cancari Road 12 IO I 98 66 67.3 
Mass Gravc Cancari Road 13 59 55 30 54.5 
Mass Gravc Hod~ici Road 2 (Snagovo 3) 58 45 3 1 68.9 
Mass Gravc Hod:bli Road 3 36 32 28 87.5 
Mass Gravc Hod'-ici Road 4 65 60 43 71 .7 
Mass Gravc Hod:bli Road 5 53 52 28 53.8 
Mass Gravc Hod~ici Road 6 (Snagovo 1) 59 54 37 68.5 
MassGravc Hodiici Road 7 (Snagovo 2) 9 1 78 65 83.3 
Mass Gravc Lipljc 1 147 138 104 75.4 
Mass Gravc Lipljc 2 165 143 106 74.1 
Mass Gravc Lipljc 3 54 47 36 76.6 
Mass Gravc Lipljc 4 265 225 183 81.3 
Mass Gravc Lipljc 7 108 92 75 8 1.5 
Mass Gravc Zclcni Jadar 2 (Zclcni Jadar 4) 15 14 11 78.6 
Mass Gravc Zclcni Jadar 3 (Zclcni Jadar 1) 27 26 2 1 80.8 
Mass Gravc Zclcni Jadar 4 (Zclcni Jadar 8) 54 50 38 76.0 
Mass Gravc Zclcni Jadar 5 156 135 109 80.7 
Mass Gravc Zcleni Jadar 6 11 2 99 80 80.8 
Mass Gгavc Bljcecva 2 72 66 52 78.8 
Mass Gravc Bljcecva 3 60 53 41 77.4 
Mass Gravc Budak 1 54 5 1 39 76.5 
Mas> Gravc Budak 2 42 37 26 70.3 
Mass Grave Sandici 18 18 12 66.7 
Mass Grave ВШnа 33 32 27 84.4 
Mass Gravc Potoeari 7 6 4 66.7 
Mass Gravc Brezjak 5 5 4 80.0 
Mass Gravc 

Bljcecva 1 43 37 30 8 1.1 (mixcd rcmains) 
Surracc Rcmains Baljkovica 1О 9 6 66.7 
Suгracc Rcmains Corvic i 1 1 100.0 
Surfacc Rcmains Jasikovaca 23 22 19 86.4 
Surfacc Rcmains Kri,,cvackc Njivc 5 3 33.3 
Surfacc Rcmains Motovo 2 2 50.0 
Surracc Rc mains Pobudjc 4 4 4 1 00.О 
Surfacc Rcmains Rahunici 27 25 24 96.0 
Surfacc Rcmains Svililc 1О 9 8 88.9 
Surfacc Rcmains Voljcva Glava 8 8 7 87 .5 
Surfacc Rcmains Vlascnica (Vlascnicka Jclovacka Ccsma) 9 9 8 88.9 
Surfacc Rcmains Кru~cvo Dol 1 1 о о .о 
Surfacc RcmainN Prohici 1 1 1 100.0 
Suгrace Rcmains Kamcnica 2 2 2 100.0 
Suri'ace Rcmains Krizcvici R 8 6 75.0 
NA Surfacc rcmains and o thcr Sitcs 588 536 428 79.9 
Total Total 5198 4705 3437 73.0 
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2.4 DETAILED RESULTS 

The period analysed in this report, from July to December 1995, is relatively broad relati'1'e to 
the events in July 1995. Exactly 7,683 victims (99.9%) were reported to the ICRC as disap
pearing in this period (ТаЫе 5). In addition to these 7 ,683 victims, 2 cases of missing persons 
were from May-June 1995 and 7 from January-April 1996; all these cases сате from the lat
est 2008 ICRC list of Srebrenica missing. The 9 cases comprise 0.09 % of the overall total of 
7 ,692 Srebrenica missing. 

ТаЫе 5. Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead Ьу Month of Disappearance 

Yearof 
. . MontЬ of Disappeamce 

NumЬerof Pereentof Cumulative NumЬerof Percentof 
Џisappeamce · : · .!, ·tн- '•: ' :· Missing Missing Percent ldentified Identified 

1995 July 7,398 96.2 96.2 4,924 66.6 
1995 August 180 2.3 98.5 81 45.0 
1995 September 65 O.R 99.4 38 58.5 
1995 OctoЬer 28 0.4 99.7 9 32.1 
1995 November 8 0. 1 99.8 5 62.5 
1995 December 4 0. 1 99.9 25.0 
1995 Total Ju ly-December 7,683 

1995 Total May-June 2 о.о 99.9 1 50.0 
1996 Total January-April 7 0. 1 100.0 2 28.6 

АЈЈ Overall Total 7,692 100.0 5,061 65.8 

Figure 1. Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead Ьу Month of Disappearance 
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The results shown in ТаЫе 5 and Figure 1 confirm that the fall of Srebrenica and the follow
ing massacre was а rapid and short-term incident. 96.2 % of the missing were reported as dis
appearing in July 1995. Ву the end of August 1995 almost 99% of the victims had been re
ported missing; i.e. 7 ,578 out of 7 ,692. In absolute terms, "only" 105 victims ( 1.4 % ) disap
peared in the period September - December 1995, and the remaining 9 persons (0.09 % ) right 
before July 1995 or right after December 1995. 

А large number of the missing has already been identified Ьу ICMP, in total 5,061 persons 
(65.8 %) of the 7,692 missing (ТаЫе 5, Figure 1). The fraction of the identified persons varies 
with month, the highest so far being for July 1995 (66.6 percent). 
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Figure 2а. Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead Ьу Day of Disappearance in July 1995 
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Figure 2Ь. Srebrenica-Related ldentified and Not-Yet-Identified Missing and Dead Ву 
Day Of Disappearance in July 1995 
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Note: Excluding 350 perюn.r for whom the day of disappearance was not reported, of w!iiclz 228 were identified 

Figure 2 f'ocuses оп the daily distribution of disappearances during the month of July (7,398 
out of the overall total of 7,692 missing). Must individuals disappeared оп the l l 1

h, 12tЬ and 
13th of July 1995 - 5,516 out of 7,692 cases (71 .7% of all disappearances; Figure 2а). 

Among the disappearances in July 1995, 66.6 о/о have so far been identified Ьу ICMP (4,924). 
In the period 11-18 July 1995 (Figure 2), when most people went missing (6,638 out of 7,398 
in July; 89.7 %), the average daily fraction of identified is 65.2 percent. 
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The next topic analysed in this report is the place of disappearance. ТаЫеs ба and бЬ and Fig
ure 3 present results on places of disappearance of the missing from Srebrenica. ТаЫе ба 
give~ а general overview of the municipality of disappearance14 and ТаЫе бЬ of the detailed 
places of disappearance. In ТаЫе бЬ only places with 20 or more disappearances are shown 
individually. All other places are comЬined into the category "Total < 20". In this tаЫе а dis
tinction is made between place of disappearance of those still missing and those already 
known to Ье dead. 

ТаЫе 6а. Number of Srebrenica-Related Missing Ьу Municipality of Disappearance 

. cl t У,, 1 •',,. ·. SreЬrenlca ~ng ј::, . .. . Identin.ed M~~'.;~~--··*>:·~)i~!!i;·~;;:;i, 1 . • 1 , -нi~!~::r,> ' _.:·-'· ·,, ' ;·;;ј, CumЩatl~e · • ,f-~;. ,. , ~ .1 '1° ' ~ !~~ј, ' ' ! 

Df~ ;· ,:";- NumЬer Percent · ., Pe~t ·, NШnЬer ·· Overlap (%) 

SREBRENICA 3,527 45.9 45.9 2,325 65.9 
BRATUNAC 3,083 40.1 85.9 2, 16 1 70.1 
ZVORNJK 683 8.9 94.8 373 54.6 
VLASENICA 202 2.6 97.4 130 64.4 
ROGATICA 107 1.4 98.8 42 39.3 
KLADANJ 31 0.4 99.2 13 41 .9 
SEKOVICI 19 0.2 99.5 2 10.5 
HAN PIJESAK 8 0.1 99.6 1 12.5 
BAJI NA BASTA 7 0. 1 99.7 5 7 1.4 
KALESIJA 6 0.1 99.8 о.о 

OLOVO 4 0.1 99.8 о.о 

BIJEUINA 3 о.о 99.8 2 66.7 
VISEGRAD 2 О.О 99.9 50.0 
BATKOVIC О.О 99.9 100.0 
KRNJACA о.о 99.9 о.о 

LOZNICA о.о 99.9 100.0 
TARA МТ. о.о 99.9 100.0 
VAU EVO о.о 99.9 100.0 
UUBOVIJA 1 О.О 99.9 100.0 
UNКNOWN 4 0. 1 \ОО.О 25.0 
TOTAL 7,692 100.0 5,06 1 65.8 

ТаЫе ба confirms that а majority of individuals were reported as disappeared in just five mu
nicipalities: Srebrenica, Bratunac, Zvomik, Vlasenica and Rogatica (7 ,б02 or about 99 % of 
all Srebrenica missing). Of these, 5,031, or бб .2 percent, of the have been identified. 

ТаЫе бЬ indicates that 7,380 individuals, i.e . about 9б % of all missing, disappeared from 23 
places. Most of them, 3, 1 б2 persons ( 41 .1 % ), disappeared from Potocari and in the forest. 
Another 2,340 persons (30.4%) disappeared from the three locations Кravica, Konjevic Polje 
and Kamenica. For missing from these five places the proportion of identified is almost the 
same (between б8 and 72 percent). 

14 
The integгation ofthe 2005 ОТР list with the 2008 ICRC Sгebгenica list гesu lted in а few new locations, such 

as e.g. Batkovici, Тага Mt" ог Olovo, that wеге not in оuг defmition of \ocations fог this гeport (comp. Annex 2). 
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ТаЫе 6Ь. Number of Srebr enica-Related Missing Ьу Place of Disappearance 

PlACE, Of' DISAPPEAIWfc& (DNA) lde!ltltled ClolledC- Still Мi11111Da 
StDI ~lslllna (2Ј Total 

~oportlon Pc:rttnt 
Dead !•! ~!!11 DaЙOtal 

POTOCARI 1,409 90 з 573 2,075 2.6 72.2 
FOREST (SUMA) 730 49 о 308 1,087 2.5 7 1.7 

KRAVICA 585 39 93 95 812 3.3 76.8 

KONJEVIC POLJE 567 38 о 199 804 3.0 75.2 
КAMENICA 497 21 1 205 724 2.5 7 1.5 
BALJКOVICA 172 32 7 147 358 1.3 57.О 

BULJIM 236 13 7 85 341 2.7 73.О 

SREBRENICA 99 2 з 101 205 1.0 49.3 
UDRC 127 11 1 65 204 2.1 67.6 
POBUDE 100 9 о 45 154 2.4 70.8 
NOVA КASABA 90 6 о 34 130 2.8 73.8 
ZEPA 35 8 45 89 0.9 48.3 

КALDURMICA 49 7 1 19 76 2.8 73.7 

BURNICE 56 8 о 10 74 6.4 86.5 
SUCESКA 20 о 1 20 41 1.0 48.8 
BRATUNAC 22 4 о 7 33 3.7 78.8 

JADAR 26 2 о 5 33 5.6 84.8 
SNAGOVO 16 1 12 зо 1.3 56.7 
JAGLICI 18 о 6 25 3.2 76.0 

КАRАКАЈ 17 2 о з 22 6.3 86.4 
KLADANJ 11 о 1 10 22 1.0 50.О 

CERSКA 12 3 о 6 21 2.5 7 1.4 
SANDICI 17 з о о 20 100.0 
TOTAI. 20+ 4,911 349 120 2,000 7,380 2.5 71.3 
TOTAL<20 150 11 15 136 312 1.1 5 1.6 
OVERo\J,LTOTAJ, 5,061 360 135 2,136 7,692 2.4 70.S 

20+/ OVERAJ,L ТОТАЈ, 97.0 96.9 88.9 93.6 95.9 

Notes: 
/. Оп/у plaas wi1h 211 or тоге missiпg are shои,п 

2. "'S1il/ Missing ( Ј )"' covus case.1 о/ slill missing и•i1!1 info оп dea1h avai/aЬ/e 
3. "Slill Mi.нiпg (2)" CO\'tr.f ca.res of .<11'// mi.<.<ing wirh по iпfo оп dea1Jr availahle 
4. Pmpor1ion о/ Dead!Missi11g inc/11des 1mder "Dead "' Ьmh "Jdentified" апd "Clostd Casts Dead"' 
5. Рисепt Dead/Гoral iпc/11d.s 1mder "'Dtad" both "Jdemified'" апd "'C/osed Cases Otad" 

Figure 3. Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead Ьу Place of Disappearance 
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The ratio of those coпfirmed dead to all reported missiпg persoпs, 15 (which shows the pro
gress of the ideпtificatioп of victims for апу giveп place of disappearaпce), is well above 70 % 
for most places (16 out of 23 individual locations listed in ТаЫе бЬ) , and оп average 70 .5 % 
for all places. There is по iпdicatioп that the progress has Ьееп faster f or places known for 
mass graves (such as Potocari) than for "Forest". 

ТаЫе 7. Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead Ьу Ethnicity and Sex 

E._._._1d : 
··-- tY Muslims 
Croats 
Serbs 
Others 
Unknown 
Total 
Percent 

•l\oten , : :•• : ,;Worilen ' 
6,560 37 

1 о 

4 о 

58 о 

1,001 3 1 
7 ,624 68 

99.1 0.9 

Total · Percent 
6,597 85.8 

1 О.О 

4 0.1 
58 0.8 

1,032 13.4 
7,692 100.0 
100.0 

As showп in ТаЫе 7, almost all of the Srebrenica-related missiпg апd dead are mеп (7,624 or 
99.1%), опlу 68 beiпg womeп (0.9%). The vast majority of them, at least 85.8 %, are ofMus
lim ethпici ty, as reported Ьу themselves in the 1991 Populatioп Ceпsus . 

The absolute пumber of missiпg Muslims, 6,597, must Ье sееп as а lower estimate, as the eth
пicity showп iп ТаЫе 7 is takeп from the liпkiпg of the 2009 ОТР list with the 1991 Popula
tioп Ceпsus. However, records of 1,032 missing persoпs could поt Ье liпked with the Ceпsus 

for various reasoпs, mostly iпsufficieпt or deficieпt data. Although the ethnicity of the 
uпlinked iпdividuals is uпknowп, it сап Ье quite safely assumed that the proportioп of Mus
lims amoпg them is about the same as for those who were liпked. We have по iпdications that 
there is апу selectivity with regard to ethпicity of those that were successfully liпked to the 
ceпsus . This briпgs the total пumber of missiпg Muslims to 7 ,619, or 99.1 perceпt of all miss
шg. 

Figure 4. Sex and Age Distributions of Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead 

r 1.200 .... . . -:-:.--::" " ... " " " . " -:-:-.. " :-:" . =~ -~~- .... " "~ " -~ . """." ...... . 
1 •.000 ј ' '''''' ' ' .,,,.,,' ''''''' ''''' ''''''' · ~·· '' ~ ~·~·· '''' '' ' 

1 :: г ' '' ••···••···••···•••••••···· •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
400 """"" """""" . " " """" . 

200 

1 • .- -

15 "Dead" includes both "ldentified" and "Closed Cases Dead". "Still Missing" covers cases of sti ll missing with 
or without infonnation on death ("Still Missing" ( 1) & (2)). 
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ТаЫе 8. Sex and Age Distribution of Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead 

Pe~t ,, Pe.-cent 
\ ' ~ " ' . 

Men Women ·' 
5-1 0 о 2 о.о о.о 

10-14 20 о 0.3 о.о 

15-19 893 4 11 .6 0. 1 
20-24 1,087 11 14.1 0. 1 
25-29 775 2 10.1 о.о 

30-34 840 2 10.9 о.о 

35-39 763 4 9.9 0 .1 
40-44 729 2 9.5 о.о 

45-49 628 2 8.2 О.О 

50-54 517 2 6.7 о.о 

55-59 593 6 7.7 0.1 
60-64 390 4 5.1 0.1 
65-69 258 7 3.4 0. 1 
70-74 83 4 1.1 0.1 
75-79 35 6 0.5 0. 1 
80-84 9 4 U.l 0. 1 
85-89 4 6 0.1 0.1 
Total 7,624 68 99. 1 0.9 

Overall Total 7,692 100.0 

ТаЫе 8 and Figure 4 show the age and sex distribution of the Srebrenica victims. The statis
tics confirm that most of the missing persons were men of ages 15-69 (7 ,4 73 or 97 .2 percent). 

Figure 5. Age Distribution of Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead Persons: All Miss
ing versus Confirmed Dead (ln Percent) 

16.0 . " .... . . . . " .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. " . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ..... " .. "" . . .. " . .. .. " .. " " .. . 
1 
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14.о " "". " " """ .г " " ." " " ." ." """ " ." " " " ""." " ."" " " " " " " """ """".". 
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12.0 ." " """",:..:." .i 
1 1 

1 0.О ." . • " . . " )Ј п 

8.0 " " . " " " 

1 

6 о l."." "." . 1 

1 
4.0 ." . ""." 

" " " • • " . " • • • • •• • ••• " . " . " " " •• " ."""" " • • " ."" • •• " • • "" •• • " • • 1 

2.0 " " " " " . 

1 

о.о 1 , С88 

гl " " " " ".". " . " " " . " " " . "" . "" " " " " " " " " I 
r 1 

1 
. ГI "" . "Г . " " " .""". " " " " " " " " "".

1 

1 
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1111=: : 
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Figure 5 shows the relative age distribution of all (ever reported) missing persons from the 
2009 ОТР list (7,692) and of persons identified as dead as of November 2008 (DNA identifi 
cations and ICRC closed cases dead: 5,421). The age distributions are strikingly similaг. 

ТаЫе 9. Age DistriЬution of Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead Ьу Place of Disap
pearance and Category ( continued оп the next page) 
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(а) АП Places 

5-9 
I0-14 
15- 19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-44 
45-49 
50-54 
55-59 
60-64 
65-69 
70-74 
75-79 
80-84 
85-89 
Total 

о о о 2 

14 
533 
673 
5!0 
568 
520 
525 
432 
362 
417 

259 
175 
54 
16 
3 
о 

5,06 1 

2 
58 
7 1 
34 
43 
29 
22 
26 
15 
17 
23 
11 
5 
3 

о 

360 

о 

27 
25 
12 
17 
20 
13 
9 
6 
3 
2 
1 
о 

о 

о 

о 

135 

4 
279 
329 
22 1 
2 14 
198 
171 
163 
136 
162 
110 
78 
28 
22 

9 
10 

2, 136 
1. "Still Mis.fiпg ( 1 )" covers ca.fe.f of sti/I mi.нiпg 1vith iпfo оп death avai/aЫe 

2 о.о оп 

20 0.3 4.0 
897 11.7 1.9 

1,098 14.3 2.1 
777 10. 1 2.3 
U 2 1~9 2~ 

767 !О.О 2.5 
731 9.5 3.0 
630 8.2 2.7 
5 19 6.7 2.7 
599 7.8 2.6 
394 5. 1 2.5 
265 3.4 2.4 
87 1. 1 2. 1 
41 0.5 0.9 
13 0.2 0.4 
10 0 .1 о.о 

7,692 100.0 2.4 
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,1.P,e~t ~,;1• , ~rc:ent 
Deadfiotal Мkmar/fotal 

о.о 100.0 
80.0 20.0 
65.9 34.1 
67.8 32.2 
70.0 30.0 
72.6 27.4 
71 .6 28.4 
74.8 25.2 
72.7 27.3 
72.6 27.4 
72.5 27.5 
71 .6 28.4 
70.2 29.8 
67.8 32.2 
46.3 53.7 
30.8 69.2 
о.о 100.0 

70.5 29.5 

2. "Still Mi.r.1i11g (2)" шver.r case.f of .fli/I mi.fsiпg with по iпfo оп death availaЬle 

3. "Dead" compri.fe.f both "Jdeпtified" and "Clo.fecl Ca.fe.f Dead" 

4 . "Mis.fiпg" comprius both "Still Mi.rsiпg ( 1 )" апd "Still Mis.ring (2)" 

(Ь) Potocari 

Age 

5-9 
10-14 
15- 19 
20-24 

25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-44 
45-49 
50-54 
55-59 
60-64 
65-69 
70-74 
75-79 
!10-84 
85-89 
Total 

(с) Forest 

5-9 
I0- 14 
15- 19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-44 
45-49 
50-54 
55-59 

60-64 
65-69 
70-74 
75-79 
80-84 
85-89 
Total 

о о о 2 
7 о о 

59 11 о 41 
33 3 о 18 
44 2 о 16 
41 
60 
79 

13 1 
203 
303 
23 1 
155 
49 
11 
3 
о 

1,409 

5 
4 
4 
6 
8 

13 
16 
11 
5 

2 
о 

о 

90 

1 
о 

о 

о 

о 

о 

1 
о 

о 

о 

о 

3 

о о о 

1 о о 

89 8 о 

114 

88 
12 1 
90 

86 
62 
41 
24 
10 

1 
3 
о 
о 
() 

730 

10 
8 
6 
5 
5 

2 

о 

о 

1 

() 

49 

о 

о 
о 

о 

о 

о 
о 

о 

о 

о 
о 

о 

о 

о 

() 

25 
23 
29 
46 
75 

112 
89 
59 

19 
14 

573 

о 

49 
57 
40 
4 1 
36 
25 
33 
12 
10 
2 

о 

о 

о 

308 

'" Proportion · ' Pertdt ·• . Pen:eiit 
De8d/Мissln1 Dead/Iolal Мkmar/fotaJ: 

.. i ~~ · · ' •~ ' , ,·' .,, " :~ ,( 

Total' hrceot тоt.Ј 

2 0.1 о.о о.о 100.0 
8 0.4 7.0 87.5 12.5 

111 5.3 1.7 63.1 36.9 
54 2.6 2.0 66.7 33.3 
62 3.0 2.9 74.2 25.8 
72 3.5 1.8 63.9 36.1 
88 4.2 2.7 72.7 27.3 

112 5.4 2.9 74.1 25.9 
183 8 .8 3.0 74.9 25. 1 
286 13.8 2.8 73.8 26.2 
428 20.6 2.8 73.8 26.2 
336 16.2 2.8 73.5 26.5 
226 10.9 2.8 73.5 26.5 

73 3.5 2.!1 74.0 26.0 
27 1.3 0.9 48. 1 5 1.9 

4 0.2 3.0 75.0 25.0 
3 0.1 о.о о.о 100.0 

2,075 100.0 2.6 72.2 27.8 

Tolal Percent Total Proportion 
. Dead/Мisslng 

Pen:ent 
Dead/folal 

о 

2 
146 
18 1 
136 
168 
131 
116 
96 
55 
35 
13 
2 
4 

1 
() 

1.ОН7 

о.о 

0.2 
13.4 
16.7 
12.5 
15.5 
12.1 
10.7 
8.8 
5. 1 
3.2 
1.2 
0.2 
0.4 
0.1 
0. 1 
О.О 

100.0 

1.0 
2.0 
2.2 
2.4 
3.1 
2.6 
3.6 
1.9 
3.6 
2.5 
5.5 
1.0 
3.0 

2.5 

50.0 
66.4 
68.5 
70.6 
75.6 
72.5 
78.4 
65.6 
78.2 
7 1.4 
84.6 
50.О 

75.0 
100.0 
100.0 

7 1.7 

20 

50.0 
33.6 
31.5 
29.4 
24.4 
27.5 
21.6 
34.4 
21.8 
28 .6 
15.4 
50 .О 

25 .0 
о .о 

о .о 

211 .3 
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Figure 6. Age Distribution of Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead Ьу Place of Disap
pearance and Categoгy (ln Absolute Numbeгs) 

(а) All Places 
1.200 . ... . . ...... ··· ··· ··· · · · ·· ·· · ··· ·· · · · · · · · ···· · · · · · ·· ·· ··· · · · ·· · · · · ··· · · · ···· · · · · · ······ ······ · · ··· · 
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800 1" • ••••••••• 

60С ··•· •• •· •••· 

(Ь) Potocari 
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300 · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · ·· •· · · •· · · ·· · · · · ·· · ·· ··· · · · ······ ··· ··· · ·· · 

250 ·· · ·· · · · ··· · · · ··· ··· · •· · ··· ··· · · ·· ···· · · · · · · · · · ·· ··· ···· 

200 " ... . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 
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(с) Forest 
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1. "Still Mi.нing covers cases of still missing witћ and witћout information оп deat/1, ( 1 )&(2) 
2. "Dead" includes Ьоtћ "Identijied" and "Closed Cases Dead" 
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ТаЫе 9 and Figure 6 show that those who weпt missiпg from Potocari were оп average older 
thaп persoпs missiпg from other places. 

Clearly, the majority of the missiпg persoпs from Potocari were aged from 45 to 69 years, 
whereas those missiпg from other places, iп particular from the Forest, were much youпger, 
i.e. maiпly betweeп 15 and 49 years of age. Тhе same pattem is sееп for both the still missiпg 
and the dead cases. 

Оп average, 70.5 о/о of the missiпg persoпs have so far Ьееп ideпtified and/or coпfirmed as 
dead. Тhе remaiпiпg 29 .5 о/о have поt yet Ьееп ideпtified as dead, but the proportioп keeps 
iпcreasiпg. For the age groups from 1 О to 7 4 years, the fractioп of coпfirmed deaths was close 
to or higher than 70.5 о/о. Опlу for the oldest group, 75 or more years, the fractioп was lower. 

2.5 ТНЕ SCALE OF VICTIMIZATION OF ТНЕ FALL OF SREBRENICA 

Тhе last item discussed iп this sectioп is the death 16 ratio ( or proportioп) of the missiпg per
soпs relative to the populatioп size iп their 1991 muпicipality of resideпce (MoR). Тhis ratio 
is а relative measure that shows the proportioп of dead (and stiil missiпg) of а giveп popula
tioп. ldeally, the deaths and the populatioп at risk should Ье measured at the same time. Тhе 
resultiпg measure would theп Ье the death (or mortality) rate. This is uпfortuпately поt possi
Ыe iп the case of Srebreпica, for reasoпs explaiпed Ьelow. Instead, we calculated the propor
tioпs of Srebrenica-related deaths iп relatioп to the 1991 Ceпsus populatioп (as of 31 March 
1991) iп the affected muпicipalities. Iп this analysis we focus оп Muslim mеп as almost а!! of 
the missiпg were Muslim теп (99 .1 о/о). 

Betweeп the outЬreak of the war iп April 1992 and the fall of Srebrenica iп July 1995, there 
were several flows of the populatioп iпto and out of Srebreпica due to the coпflict iп the sur
rouпdiпg areas. Some of those eпumerated iп Srebreпica iп the 1991 Populatioп Ceпsus left, 
while most of them рrоЬаЬ!у stayed uпtil July 1995, beiпg joiпed Ьу people who сате from 
пeighbouriпg areas and who had Ьееп eпumerated there. Some of the people who were eпu
merated iп Srebreпica оп 31 March 1991 died from пatural or other causes before the fall of 
Srebreпica and were thus поt part of the populatioп at risk of beiпg killed. The Јоса! authori
ties and iпtematioпal humanitarian organisatioпs are said to have compiled lists of people iп 
the eпclave but we have поt Ьееп аЬ!е to locate such lists апd we doubt their existeпce. It is 
assumed that about 40,000 people were iп the towп of Srebreпica before it fell, but the exact 
size of this populatioп is поt knowп. Тhе lack of data оп the exact populatioп at risk makes it 
difficult to calculate the proper morta!ity rates, so we had to choose another methodology, i.e. 
ratios, or proportioпs, of deaths. 

Тhis method underestimates the proportioп dead, however. Оп опе hand, those who weпt 
missiпg and were поt eпumerated iп 1991 are not iпcluded iп the numerator wheп the propor
tioп is calculated. Оп the other hand, those who were eпumerated iп 1991 but died or left Sre
breпica before July 1995, are iпcluded iп the denominator. Both of these factors reduce the 
proportioп dead relative to the proportioп if the exact populatioп at risk had Ьееп knowп. 

16 Тhе term "death ratio" is used in this section to express the proportion of both the still missing and the con
firmed deaths in their respective 1991 population. 
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Our use of proportions to measure the scale of victimization of the fall of Srebrenica is fully 
justified and its results not hypothetical in nature. Тhе proportions are calculated from the 
linking of the missing persons (numerator) with the 1991 Census population (denominator), 
which was achieved for 86.6 percent of the missing and dead, see the discussion below. This 
measuring approach is fully correct methodologically and gives the relative size of the af
fected 1991 population (affected Ьу the process of going missing in 1995). Disregarding 
whether or not the reference 1991 population was physically present at the time of the fall of 
Srebrenica in July 1995, the proportions provide а highly appropriate picture of the impact of 
the fall of Srebrenica оп the initial population Iiving in this area at the outbreak of the war. 

Note as well, the use of linked data means that only those records of the missing persons are 
taken for the proportions that have been associated (i.e. matched) with the 1991 Census re
cords from relevant municipalities. Thus, for example, the reference 1991 population of Mus
lim men from а given municipality (e.g. Srebrenica) is taken as the denominator for the re
cords of missing Muslim men (nominator) that were reported in the 1991 Census as Iiving in 
this particular municipality (i.e. Srebrenica) in March 1991. 

As mentioned above we matched the missing persons from the 2009 ОТР Iist with the 1991 
Census records. After employing а number of techniques to detect and correct errors in the 
data, particularly misprints of names in the Census, we managed to match fully 86.6 percent 
of the missing persons. This gave us access to the Census records for these persons, in particu
Iar ethnicity and the municipality of residence in 1991. Moreover, it seems quite safe to as
sume that the matched persons constitute an unЬiased representative sample of the total popu
Iation of missing persons, which implies that the remaining 13 .4 percent of the missing per
sons have the same ethnicity and residence distribution etc. as the matched persons. 17 Fur
thermore, the high proportion of missing persons found in the 1991 Census proves that the 
persons on the missing list are not fictitious. 

ТаЫе 10. Srebrenica-Related Мissing and Dead Males Ьу Ethnicity and Municipality of 
Residence in 1991 

BRAТUNAC о о 7 о 1,583 
VLASENICA о о 2 о 798 
ZVORNIK 346 о 2 6 о 354 
HAN PIJESAK 83 о о 2 о 85 
Total 5 Municipalities 6,436 2 55 о 6,494 

Remaining Municipalities 124 о 2 3 о 129 
Unknown о о о о 1,001 1.001 

Overall Total 6~60 4 58 1,001 7,624 

17 An argument againstthis is that some ofthe missing persons we did not manage to match may have 
been enumerated in other repuЫics ofthe former Yugoslavia (ог elsewhere), particularly in Serbla 
which is only а few kilometres away from Srebrenica, on the other side ofthe river Drina. The number 
of such persons is not likely to have been very high, however. 
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Ь) Adjusted Counts 
m••111M''MЦil\\\88!!1til! !11\!.\8\!!\М11!\\!Ћ11!\\\\\М\\\!l!,Щlr!1!' '!!%1\tйJ!!l\ill\iiФ."!t' !! 1!11\\1\i!ll1ф1\ilф1!81!\iiill 
SREВRENICA 4,195 1 О 44 О 4,240 
BRAТUNAC 1,819 О О 8 О 1,827 
VLASENICA 919 О О 2 О 921 
ZVORNIK 399 О 2 7 О 409 
HAN PIJESAK 96 О О 2 О 98 
Total 5 Municipalities 7,428 2 63 О 7,495 
Note: Figures in this tаЫе have Ьееп adju.rtedfor the unmatched records ( 1001 for теп) according to the original distribution ој the 
matched records Ьу their 1991 municipality ој re.ridence and ethniciry 

То get а better picture of the scale of the atrocities, we computed the proportion of men that 
went missing after the fall of Srebrenica relative to the numЬer of men of Muslim ethnicity 
who were enumerated in the 1991 Census, broken down Ьу age and pre-war municipality of 
residence. 

ТаЫе 11. Proportion of Srebrenica-Related Missing and Dead Muslim Меп Relative to 
the 1991 Census Population, Ьу Municipality of Residence in 1991 and Age in 
199518 

15-19 31.8 17.7 11.4 1.1 12.4 
20-24 37.5 22.9 10.3 2.0 9.0 
25-29 32.4 17.7 9.3 1.1 10.1 
30-34 40.5 21.0 8.5 2.0 4.8 
35-39 38.1 23.9 12.9 2.0 10.4 
40-44 44.9 24.7 14.6 2.9 11.4 17.4 
45-49 50.4 31.О 20.4 3.2 9.9 21.4 
50-54 50.2 33.1 20.З 2.0 8.9 24.2 
55-59 46.7 24.1 21.9 3.8 15.9 22.2 
60-64 40.З 27.7 14.9 3.4 8.2 17.8 
65-69 33.1 21.1 16.8 2.9 6.5 14.5 
70-74 26.1 9.2 15.1 2.3 10.0 9.5 
75-79 18.0 12.0 13.4 3.0 6.4 9.6 
80-84 12.5 4.5 о.о 2.0 о.о 3.8 
85-89 7.9 О.О 4.1 о.о о.о 2.4 
Total 34.2 19.4 11.3 1.9 8.6 14.2 

18 The proportions of missing Muslim men can Ье also calculated fi'om the non-adjusted figures (ТаЫе l Оа). 
These proportions are included below. They are slightly lower than those in ТаЫе l l but no ftmdamental 
changes are seen. 
Age 1995 SREBREN!CA BRATUNAC VLASEN!CA ZVORN!K HANPIJESAK TotaJ 5 Mun 
10-14 0.4 0.3 0.4 о.о о.о 0.2 
15-19 27.5 15.3 9.9 0.9 10.8 12.0 
20-24 32.5 19.8 8.9 1.7 7.8 14.0 
25-29 28.1 15.2 8.0 1.0 8.7 11.5 
30-34 35.1 18.2 7.4 1.7 4.2 13.! 
35-39 33.0 21.0 11.1 1.7 9.0 13.3 
40-44 38.9 21.2 12.7 2.5 9.9 15.! 
45-49 43.6 26.7 17.6 2.8 8.6 18.5 
50-54 43.5 28.S 18.1 1.8 7.7 21.О 
55-59 40.5 20.9 19.О 3.3 13.8 19.2 
60-64 34.9 23.9 12.9 2.9 7.1 15.4 
65-69 28.7 18.9 14.5 2.5 5.6 12.7 
70-74 22.6 7.9 13.О 2.0 8.7 8.2 
75-79 15.6 10.3 11.6 2.6 5.6 8.3 
80-84 ЈО.8 3.8 о.о 1.8 о.о 3.3 
85-89 6.8 о.о 3.6 о.о о.о 2.1 
Total 29.6 16.8 9.8 1.6 7.5 12.3 
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We fouпd that the majority of the missiпg теп lived iп Srebreпica iп 1991 or iп опе of the 
пeighbouriпg muпicipalities that were captured Ьу Serb forces early iп the war, Bratuпac, 
Vlaseпica, Zvornik, and Нап Pijesak, see ТаЬ!е 10. For these five muпicipalities, ТаЬ!е 11 
shows the proportioпs of Muslim теп that disappeared from the eпclave iп 1995, Ьу age. Sre
breпica is the muпicipa!ity with the highest proportioп of missiпg Muslims, as expected, with 
fully 34.2 perceпt. Тhе proportioпs of missiпg for the other muпicipalities decliпe with the 
geographic distance from their major settlemeпts to Srebreпica. Bratunac ( 19.4 % ), the mu
пicipa!ity with the second highest proportion, has а loпg border with Srebreпica, whereas 
Zvomik is farther away. Coпsequently, we would expect that persoпs from Zvornik to а larger 
exteпt fled to other Mus!im-held areas in Bosпia. 

Тhree age groups were particularly seriously affected: 45-49, 50-54 and 55-59 years, see Fig
ure 5. The highest death ratios, about 50.4 % of the 1991 populatioп, are пoted for Mus!im 
теп aged 45-49 from Srebreпica. 

Noteworthy, these missiпg proportioпs should Ье coпsidered low estimates, Ьecause of demo
graphic and other eveпts that occurred Ьеtwееп the Ceпsus оп 31 March 1991 and the fall of 
the eпclave оп 11 July 1995, which reduced the populatioп at risk of disappeariпg: 

• Deaths from пatural causes, especially amoпg the elderly. 
• Deaths from war-related causes, especially amoпg youпg mеп. 
• People migratiпg or fleeiпg from Srebreпica. 
• Меп of military age fightiпg iп the army elsewhere. 

Оп the other haпd, people who had gопе to Srebreпica from other muпicipalities have Ьееп 
iпcluded iп the populatioп at risk iп the muпicipalities they сате from, siпce the matchiпg 
procedure yielded iпformatioп about their 1991 resideпce. 

Figure 7. Srebreпica-Related Missiпg апd Dead Ьу Age Group and Municipality of 
Residence in 1991, 2009 Report 
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Опlу а few young childreп (10-14 years of age) from the four muпicipalities went missiпg, 
but the proportions are very high for Srebreпica boys (31.8 % for ages 15-19 years) and youпg 
теп (37.5 % for ages 20-24 years). Iп Srebreпica the proportioп of missiпg is extremely high 
for Muslim mеп of almost all ages: 1/3 of all Muslim теп betweeп 15 and 70 weпt missiпg iп 
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1995. Тhе proportioп is iп fact the highest, 50.4 % for тiddle-age теп 45-59 years old. Тhis 
тау sеет sшprisiпg, siпce such "old" теп should Ье less likely to Ье suspected of Ьеiпg sol
diers and siпgled out for executioп. 

There are several possiЫe explanatioпs why the missiпg proportioпs are higher for middle
aged than for youпg теп: older теп рrоЬаЫу had lower propeпsities to leave at the Ьеgiппiпg 
of the war because тost of theт were fathers апd had families. It is тuch harder to flee with а 
family with childreп than Ьу oпeself. Youпger теп are geпerally healthier which iпcreased 
the likelihood that they would тanage to таkе the 70-km trek through the woods to Tuzla. 
Moreover, таnу of the теп aged 20-40 years would тоrе likely Ье fightiпg elsewhere, or 
тау have Ьееп killed or captured, and coпsequeпtly поt Ье at risk of disappeariпg froт the 
епс!аvе. Тhе youпgest boys, aged 15-19 iп 1995, were also less likely to Ье iп the army, 
which тау ехр!аiп their elevated risk of disappearance coтpared to their precediпg cohorts. 

2.6 IСМР TRACKING CHARTS AND WEEKLY PROGRESS 1N ТНЕ DNA 
IOENТIFCATION OF SREBRENICA VICTIМS 

Јп this sectioп ICMP weekly statistics оп the DNA profiliпg and тatchiпg are discussed. Тhis 
data, comiпg froт the "ICMP Trackiпg Charts" (see Аппех 3.2), has Ьееп systeтatically sub
mitted Ьу ICMP to the ОТР, alтost оп а weekly basis. Sоте ofthe iteтs froт the trackiпg 
charts сап Ье iпterpreted iп the coпtext of the weekly progress iп the DNA ideпtification of 
Srebreпica victiтs. А se!ectioп of these iteтs is summarized below. 

Figure 8. Overall Number of (Unique) Blood and (Non-Unique) Bone DNA Profiles in 
the IСМР Database. Ву Week from 7 March 2008 to 6 March 2009 
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The overall пuтЬеr ofuпique DNA Ыооd protiles iп the ICMP is 21,374, as ofMarch 2009, 
which represeпts 7,789 missiпg persoпs related to the fall of Srebreпica (Figure 8). Тhе пuт
Ьеr of DNA Ьопе profiles equals 11,497. However, поt all Ьопе profiles represeпt differeпt 
iпdividuals, as sоте are re-associatioпs (Figure 9). АП Ьопе profiles are systeтatically 
тatched Ьу the ICMP staff with all availaЫe Ыооd profiles iп the ICMP database iп order to 
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identify missing persons. During the past 12 months up to March 2009, only а slight increase 
( 140) was observed in the numЬer of Ыооd profiles, but а far more pronounced increase was 
seen in the numЬer of bone profiles (2,068). 

Тhе number of identifications obtained from this material grew fast in March 2008 - March 
2009 (2,035). However, not а!! of these identifications represent different individuals. As 
shown in Figure 9, the overall number of re-associations grew from 3,766 in March 2008 to 
5,147 in March 2009 and was contained in the total number of 11,261 identification reports 
issued Ьу then. 

From these general figures it is clear that the ICMP progress in DNA profiling and matching 
has been consideraЬ!e and systematic in the past 12 months before this report was written .. 
Generally, all the issued reports represented 5,942 persons in March 2009. А majority of these 
reports were positive identifications, while а few were negative. Тhе most straightforward 
figures are from the number of submitted reports 19 (positive identifications of different indi
viduals) shown in Figure 10. In March 2009, there were 5,605 positive identifications avail
aЫe, an increase of 777 since March 2008. Interestingly, the number of open cases seems to 
Ье fading off as compared with the number of closed cases, which has grown systematically 
during the entire period. 

Figure 9. Re-associations versus (All Reports) Identifications, Ьу Week from 7 March 
2008 to 6 March 2009 
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19 
Submitted Reports (representing different individuals) are reports sent Ьу ICMP to the ВН Government, 

ВСМР (Bosnian Commission for Missing Persons), ВН lnstitute for Missing Persons, etc. 
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Figure 10. Components of the Submitted ICMP Reports: Closed versus Open Reports. 
Ву Week from 7 March 2008 to 6 March 2009 
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All in all, from the weekly ICMP statistics, а significant progress сап Ье seen in their DNA 
identifications. It is, however, not easily predictaЫe how the progress will continue in the fu
ture as the main factor behind these figures are the recently completed and new exhumations, 
which will provide new bone samples for analysis. 

3. FINAL CONCLUSIONS 

Тhе 2009 ОТР report marks 1 О years of research into the victimization of the fall of Sre
brenica in July 1995. Тherefore, it takes а long perspective on the work completed so far. The 
purpose of this report is to give а comprehensive overview of reliaЬ!e statistics оп the victims 
of the fall of Srebrenica in July 1995, and of the development in these statistics since the first 
ОТР Srebrenica report was written in 1999-2000, until the present, which was completed in 
April 2009. А summary of our results is attached below in ТаЫеs 12 and 13. 

ТаЫе 12. Overview of Progress in the (DNA) Identitication of Srebrenica Missing 

12.02.2000 
16.11.2005 
11.01.2008 
09.04.2009 

Notes: 

7,475 
7,661 
7,661 
7,692 

68 
2,591 
4,263 
5,555 

66 
2,488 
3,837 
5 061 

261 
281 

2 
103 
165 
213 

9 
12 
12 
12 

/. 2 о/68 dentifications in 2000 (all 1ШЈ Ьу lCMP) were reported Ьу ICRC as missing in 1992 and were по/ оп the ОТР list 

2. "Srebrenica Misisng" is the total ој cases оп the ОТР lists ој Srebrenica Missing 
3. "Srebrenica ldentijied" represent all JCMP idemijications (main cases • differem individuals) 
4. ''Accepted Overlap" аге the re!aiЫe matches Ьerween ICMP ldentified and ОТР Missing 

5. "Excluded Overlap" are uncertain matches between "ICMP ldemified" and "ОТР Misisng" 
6. "lntegrated Victim.J" is the swn ој"ОТР Missing" and "New Victims" 

7,477 
7,764 
7,826 
7,905 

0.9 
32.5 
50.1 
65.8 
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ТаЫе 12 focuses оп the developmeпt of the пumЬег of SгеЬгепiса missiпg as compaгed with 
the пumЬег of SгеЬгепiса ideпtified. Јп 2000, оп!у 0.9 % of all SгеЬгепiса missiпg wеге coп
firmed as knowп deaths. In 2009, fully 66.7 %, ог exactly 2/3, of the missiпg wеге confirmed 
dead Ьу means of DNA ideпtificatioп of гemaiпs exhumed fгom mass and otheг gгaves iп the 
SгеЬгепiса territory. Тhе геmагkаЫе shift that is sееп iп the ideпtificatioп of SгеЬгепiса vic
tims is thanks to the woгk of ICMP. Моге ideпtificatioпs will become availaЫe iп the futuгe 
as пеw DNA гeports аге issued Ьу ICMP and additioпal victims аге ideпtified every week. 

ТаЫе 12 also shows that the пumЬег of missiпg and dead регsопs оп the ОТР lists has iп
cгeased from 7,477 iп 2000 to 7,905 iп 2009. Тhе сuпепt ОТР пumЬег of SгеЬгепiса missiпg 
was obtaiпed exclusively Ьу addiпg additioпal cases of DNA ideпtified регsопs гeported Ьу 
the ICMP to the ОТР lists. In 2009, 213 additioпal регsопs wеге added, who had поt Ьееп гe
ported as missiпg to ICRC ог РНR .. 

It is геmагkаЫе that the ОТР пumЬег has evolved towaгds the 8,000 figuгe that has Ьееп fгe
queпtly гeported Ьу seveгal oгgaпizatioпs opeгatiпg iп the агеа of exhumatioпs and ideпtifica
tioп of SгеЬгепiса victims. Тhе 2007 ICMP estimate of 8,100 (Рагsопs, 2007) is опе of the 
best documeпted figuгes and is fully coпsisteпt with the гesults the ОТР obtaiпed оvег the 
уеагs siпce 2000. 

Importantly, the пumЬег of poteпtial survivoгs оп the ОТР lists has always Ьееп low (9 to 12), 
despite of the many efforts to ideпtify апу survivors amoпg the missiпg. 

ТаЫе 13 focuses оп the distributioп of victims iпto coпfirmed deaths and still missiпg per
soпs. Тhе coпfirmed deaths iп this tаЬ!е comprise two categories: DNA ideпtified persoпs 
from ICMP updates оп Srebгeпica and "closed cases dead" reported Ьу ICRC iп theiг lists of 
missiпg from Bosпia and Herzegoviпa. ICRC is likely to Ье also reportiпg some поп-DNА 
ideпtificatioпs, which аге поt part of the ICMP data sets. Altogetheг these two compoпeпts 
amouпt to 5,394 coпfirmed deaths iп 2009, which is 70.1 % f all victims fгom the 2009 ОТР 
list of Sгebreпica missiпg.20 Тhis пumЬег is а strikiпg coпtrast to the 2000 пumber of 68 coп
firmed deaths, which is equivaleпt to 0.9 % of the missiпg. 

At preseпt 2,298 persoпs, ог 29.9 % of the missiпg, have still поt Ьееп fouпd and ideпtified. 

ТаЫе 13. Overview of Progress in Confirmed Deaths versus Still Мissing Persons оп the 
ОТР Lists of Srebrenica Victims 

12.02.2000 7,475 66 68 66 68 7,407 0.9 
16.11.2005 7,661 2,488 2.054 1,725 2,817 4.844 36.8 
11.01.2008 7.661 3,837 2.054 1.797 4,094 3.567 53.4 
09.04.2009 7,692 5,061 3.474 3,141 5,394 2,298 70.1 

Notes: 
"Srebrenica ldentified" represent here the sceepted prгrhm ој /СМР and ОТР recordr 

"lntegrated ldentified and Dead" equals: "ICMP ldentified" plцs "!CRC Dead" minus "Overlap" 

Other maiп fiпdiпgs of this гeport аге the followiпg: 

20 "Percent Identitied" (1 and 2) ftom ТаЫе 12 only relates to the DNA identifications and thus it is Iower than 
70.1% reported in ТаЫе ЈЗ. 

99.1 
63.2 
46.6 
29.9 
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Тhе overall пumber of missiпg persoпs reported iп the 2009 ОТР list of Srebreпica 
missiпg is 7,692 as of March 2009 and is 217 higher than iп the 2000 ОТР report. Тhis 
is а miпimum пumber. 
Together with the пеw cases of Srebreпica victims (213; DNA ideпtificatioпs of 
ICMP), the 2009 overall total of Srebreпica missiпg and dead is 7,905 persoпs. 
Whereas the perceпt of still missiпg persoпs was about 99 % iп 2000, it dropped to 
about 30% iп 2009, апd is expected to decliпe further iп the future. 
Тhе death of about 70% of the victims has поw Ьееп coпfirmed. 
Тhis iпcludes 5,061 persoпs ideпtified Ьу ICMP and 3,474 cases declared closed and 
dead Ьу ICRC. Some 3,141 iпdividuals were reported Ьу both ofthese iпstitutioпs. 
Тhus, the iпtegrated overall пumber of the (ICMP) ideпtified persoпs and (ICRC) 
closed cases dead is 5,394. 
For at least 5,274 ideпtified victims, specifically for the 5,061 plus 213 пеw, their re
maiпs have Ьееп exhumed from mass graves and other grave sites iп the Srebreпica 
area, iпcludiпg locatioпs оп the surface, and ideпtified afterwards Ьу DNA aпalysis. 
Тhе 5,274 ideпtified iпdividuals comprise 66.7 % of а!! Srebreпica missiпg. 
А majority of the remaiпs (up to about 87 .2 % ) were fouпd iп the mass graves that 
were covered Ьу the 1990s ICTY iпvestigatioп of Srebreпica exhumations iп Eastern 
Bosпia and Herzegoviпa. Опlу (up to) 12.8 % of exhumed persoпs were fouпd iп other 
graves or оп the surface. 
Poteпtial survivors (12) have Ьееп removed from the 2009 ОТР list of Srebreпica 
missiпg 

Cases of ABiH soldiers апd other military persoппel coпfirmed to Ье iп the ОТР list of 
Srebreпica missiпg, about 70% of the ОТР list, remaiп оп the ОТР list as there exists 
evideпce that а majority of them were exhumed from mass graves iп the Srebrenica 
area. This coпfirms that these iпdividuals died violeпt deaths iп поп-соmЬаt circum
stances. 
Тhе fall of Srebrenica was а short-term iпteпse eveпt, with 96.2 of the victims disap
peariпg iп July 1992. Ву the епd of August, almost 99% of victims were reported 
missiпg. 

Most disappearances were coпceпtrated оп 11, 12 and 13 July 1995 (71.7% of all dis
appearances ). 
А majority of victims disappeared from опlу five muпicipalities: Srebreпica, Bratuпac, 
Zvornik, Vlaseпica and Rogatica (99 % of all missiпg). 
Two place of disappearance were particularly frequeпt: Potocari and "Forest" ( 41.1 % ). 
Almost all victims were Muslim mеп at age 15-69 years (at least 6,443, 97.3 % of all 
missiпg excludiпg those of unknowп ethnicity). 
Тhе пumber of womeп amoпg the missiпg was 68. 
The пumber of childreп below age 18 was 409, of which 405 were boys and 4 girls. 
The пumber of elderly at age 70 or more years was 151, of which 131 were mеп апd 
20womeп. 

Muslim mеп from five muпicipalities (Srebreпica, Bratuпac, Vlaseпica, Zvornik, and 
Нат Pijesak) suffered the largest losses duriпg the fall of Srebreпica (about 6,494 
missiпg) 

Тhе scale of victimizatioп of Muslim mеп from five muпicipalities iп the Srebreпica 
area was assessed iп this report Ьу preseпtiпg age-specific proportioпs of death. 
Three age groups were particularly seriously affected: 45-49, 50-54 and 55-59 years. 
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Iп the тuпicipality of Srebreпica the proportioп of missiпg is extreтely high for Mus
liт теп of alтost all ages: 1/3 of а!! Musliт теп Ьеtwееп 15 and 70 who lived iп 
Srebreпica iп 1991 weпt missiпg iп 1995. Тhе proportioп is the highest for тiddle-age 
теп 45-59 years old (50.4 % ). 
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ANNEXES 

ANNEX 1. ТНЕ ОТР SREBRENICA EXPERT REPORTS AND LISTS OF 
SREBRENICA VICTIMS 

Report 1: Helge Bruпborg and Heпrik Urdal, 2000: Report оп the Number of Missiпg 
and Dead from Srebreпica. Expert report for the case of Geпeral КRSТIC (ТТ-98-33). 
The Hague, 12 February 2000. Preseпted as well iп SLOBODAN MILOSEVIC (ТТ-
02-54) and BLAGOJEVIC et al. (ТТ-02-60). ERN (Епg) 0092-6372-0092-6384, ERN 
(BCS) 0093-9724-0093-9737. ExhiЬit 276. 

Тhе list of victims associated with this report was the followiпg: 
(1.1) SREBRENICA MISSING: Persoпs Reported Missiпg and Dead after the 
Take-Over of the Srebreпica Eпclave Ьу the Bosпian Serb Army оп 11 July 
1995. The Hague, 2 Мау 2000. ERN (Епg) 0103-9876-0104-0148, ExhiЬit 
271. 

Report 2: Helge Bruпborg, 2003: Addeпdum оп the Number of Missiпg and Dead 
from Srebreпica. Addeпdum to the КRSТIC expert report. Prepared for the case of 
BLAGOJEVIC et а!. (ТТ-02-60). The Hague, 12 April 2003. ERN (Епg) 0291-7582-
0291-7590, (BCS) 0308-0316-0308-0326. (ExhiЬit: РО2410). 

Report 3: Н. Bruпborg, Е. ТаЬеаu and А. Hctland, 2004, Rebuttal report оп: Н. Bruп
borg and Н. Urdal, 2000: Report оп the Number of Missiпg and Dead from Sre
breпica, from КRISTC (ТТ-98-33). Rebuttal report for BLAGOJEVIC et al. (ТТ-02-
60). Тhе Hague, 25 August 2004. ERN (Епg) 0360-1034-0360-1060, (BCS) 0360-
1034-0360-1060. (ExhiЬit: РО2412). 

- Report 4: Е. Tabeau, А. Hetland, N. Loпcaric, апd Н. Bruпborg, 2004, The 2004 Ad
deпdum to the List of Missiпg and Dead Persoпs from Srebreпica. Research Report 
prepared for the cases of BLAGOJEVIC (ТТ- 02-60-Т) and MILOSEVIC / BOSNIA 
(ТТ-02-54). Тhе Hague, 25 January 2004. ERN (Епg) 0500-1401-0500-1481, BCS 
0500-1401-0500-1481. (ExhiЬit: РО2411). 

The report coпtaiпs two lists: 
(4.1) Тhе 2004 Addeпdum to the List ofMissiпg Persoпs from Srebreпica: 
New and Additioпal Names ofThose Who Weпt Missiпg iп Relatioп to the 
Takeover of the Srebreпica Eпclave Ьу the Bosniaп Serb Army оп July 11 th' 

1995. ERN (Епg) 0500-1424-0500-1436. (ExhiЬit: РО2411). 
( 4.2) Тhе List of Ideпtified Persoпs Exhumed from the Territory of Srebreпica 
and Other Muпicipalities iп this Area. ERN (Епg) 0500-1437-0500-1476. (Ex
hiЬit: РО2411). 

Report 5: Helge Bruпborg, Ewa Tabeau and Arve Hetland, 2005: Missiпg and Dead 
from Srebreпica: Тhе 2005 Report and List. Expert report for the case of VUJADIN 
POPOVIC et al. (ТТ-05-88), 16 November 2005. Preseпted as well iп PERISIC (ТТ-
04-81). ERN 0501-6180-0501-6209, Exhiblt No. РО2413. 
Тhе lists of victims associated with the above-meпtioпed report were the followiпg: 

(1.1) SREBRENICA MISSING: Persoпs Reported Missiпg and Dead after the 
Take-Over of the Srebreпica Eпclave Ьу the Bosпian Serb Army оп 11 July 1995. 
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The Hague, 16 November 2005. (ERN (Епg) 0501-5985-0501-6177; Exhiblt 
РО2414). 

(1.2) SREBRENICA MISSING: PossiЬ!e Survivors Excluded from Persoпs Re
ported Missiпg and Dead after the Take-Over of the Srebreпica Eпclave Ьу the 
Bosпian Serb Army оп 11July1995. The Hague, 16 November 2005. (ERN (Епg) 
0501-6178-0501-6179; Exhiblt РО2415). 

Report 6: Helge Bruпborg, Ewa Tabeau and Arve Hetland, 2005: Ideпtified Persoпs 
amoпg the Missiпg and Dead from Srebreпica. Ап Addeпdum to the Expert Report: 
Missiпg and Dead from Srebreпica: Тhе 2005 Report and List, 21November2005. 
Preseпted as well iп PERISIC (IТ-04-81). ERN R089-6474-R089-6490; Exhiblt No. 
РО2416). 

The Iists of victims associated with this report were as follows: 
(2.1) SREBRENICA IOENTIFIED: Ideпtified Persoпs (ICMP) Iпcluded amoпg 
Тhose Reported Missiпg and Dead after the Take-Over of the Srebrenica Епс!аvе 
Ьу the Bosпian Serb Army оп 11July1995. The Hague, 16 November 2005. ERN 
R089-6406-R089-6469; Exhiblt РО2417). 
(2.2) SREBRENICA IOENТIFIED: Ideпtified Persons (ICMP) поt Iпcluded 
amoпg Тhose Reported Missiпg and Dead after the Take-Over of the Srebreпica 
Eпclave Ьу the Bosпian Serb Army оп 11 July 1995. The Hague, 16 November 
2005. ERN R089-6470-R089-6473; Exhiblt РО2418). 

Report 7 (i.e. "List with Iпtroductioп"): Ewa Tabeau and Arve Hetland, 2007: 
SREBRENICA MISSING: The 2007 Progress Report оп the DNA-Based Ideпtifica
tioп Ьу ICMP. Update to the list РО2414 of 16 November 2005: "Srebrenica Missiпg, 
Persoпs Reported Missiпg and Dead after the Take-over of the Srebreпica Eпclave Ьу 
the Bosnian Serb Army оп 11 July 1995". Update prepared for the VUJADIN 
POPOVIC ЕТ AL. case (IТ-05-88), The Hague, 29 November 2007. ERN (Епg) 
R091-9552-R091-9750, (BCS) R091-9552-R091-9750. Exhiblt 3006 (65 ter). 

- Report 8: Ewa Tabeau апd Arve Hetland, 2008: Srebrenica Missing: The 2007 Progress 
Report on the DNA-Based ldeпtificatioп Ву ICMP. Expert report for the VUJADIN 
POPOVIC ЕТ AL. case (IT-05-88), 11January2008. Preseпted as well in PERISIC 
(IТ-04-81). ERN (Епg) 0626-5765-0626-5781, (BCS) 0626-5765-0626-5781. Exhiblt 
3159 (65 ter). 
Тhе list of victims associated with the above-meпtioned report was the followiпg: 

(8.1) SREBRENICA MISSING: Persons Reported Missiпg and Dead after the 
Take-Over of the Srebreпica Eпclave Ьу the Bosпian Serb Army on 11 July 1995. 
Тhе 2007 Progress Report оп the DNA-Based Ideпtificatioп Ву ICMP. List of vic
tims, 11 January 2008. ERN (Епg) R092-0124-R092-0322, (BCS) R092-0124-
R092-0322. Exhiblt 3159а (65 ter). 
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ANNEX 2. DEFINITION OF TERМS FOR SREBRENICA VICTIМS 

In this report, the teпns "missing" апd "disappeared" are used interchaпgeaЫy. То qualify as 
а Srebrenica-related missing person, i.e. а person missing in connection with the fall of the 
enclave on 11 July 1995, the following definitions were applied: 
• Date ој disappearance: Тhis phrase refers to the date а missing person was last seen 

alive. 21 This is, however, not necessarily the date the person may have been killed. Re
cords with а reported disappearaпce or death between 11 July апd 31 August 1995, or 
immediately before but not earlier thaп 1 July, were considered the most relevaпt, but also 
records with disappearaпces between 1 September апd 31 DecemЬer 1995 from locations 
in or near the enclave, were included in our aпalysis. 

• Place ој disappearance: This phrase refers to the place а missing person was last seen 
alive.22 Again, this is not necessarily а reference to where the person may have been 
killed. А person may, for example, have left Srebrenica on 11 July апd started to walk 
through the forest, been picked up Ьу the RS Апnу апd traпsported to а place, say Nova 
Kasaba, where he died. The place of disappearance in this example could Ье апу of Sre
brenica, "Forest" or Nova Kasaba, depending on who saw him last alive. For this project а 
list was compiled of "missing"-locations related to the fall of the enclave. This compila
tion was done in close co-operation with investigators knowledgeaЫe of refugee flows 
from the enclave, and after consulting with people from the area on difficult cases. 23 For 
the ОТР 2005 list the municipalities covering these locations, together with the date of 
disappearaпce, was used to decide whether а person disappeared in relatiun to the fall of 
Srebrenica. Тhе following municipalities were considered relevant: Bijeljina, Bratunac, 
Нап Pijesak, Kalesija, Kladaпj, Rogatica, Sekovici, Srebrenica, Vlasenica апd Zvomik. 
Brunborg апd Urdal (2000) also included in their list а few records of citizens of Bosnia 
who disappeared in three municipalities in SerЬia (bordering the Srebrenica area): Bajina 
Basta, Ljubovija, апd V aljevo. These three municipalities were also considered relevaпt. 

А Srebrenica-related identified person is ап individual believed to have died of а violent cause 
during or around the fall of Srebrenica in 1995, whose DNA profile has been successfully 
matched to the DNA profile of hisЉer surviving relatives. Тhе DNA profile of the identified 
person was obtained from а bone sample ( or samples) taken from hisЉer remains collected 
from exhumation sites (mass graves or surface sites) on the territory of Eastem Bosnia апd 
Herzegovina, or occasionally of Westem SerЬia, in the proximity of the Srebrenica municipal
ity. The orgaпization maпdated to conduct the DNA profiling, aпalysis апd matching is the 
Intemational Commission for Missing Persons in Sarajevo. Тhе records of identified persons 
studied in this report are those from the DNA matching files of ICMP, and records from ICRC 
reported as "closed cases, dead". Тhе latter cases include non-DNA identifications. 

21 This could either Ье the date the infonnant herЉimself Jast saw the person alive, or а date based on infonna
tion provided Ьу an eyewitness through the infonnant. 
22 This could either Ье the place the infonnant herЉimself Jast saw the person alive, or infonnation provided Ьу 
an eyewitness through the infonnant. 
23 PHR asked the specific question "Did he/she disappear after the fall of Srebrenica in July 1995?", and the an
swers to which were provided to us for each Srebrenica-related person. We have used this infonnation in con
junction with date and place of disappearance to make the list of Srebrenica-related places of disappearance. 
ICRC did not pose апу precise question to the infonnants but defined Srebrenica-related victims on the basis of 
the story given Ьу the infonnant, which usually starts with: "During the fall of Srebrenica" or "After the fall of 
Srebrenica". (Fax to ICTY from ICRC, Sarajevo, 7.12.99.) However, this infonnation was not provided to ICTY 
for the missing persons. 
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ANNEX 3. SOURCES 

According to the objective of this report, which was to produce reliaЫe statistics on the num
ber of people who were killed or who are still missing after or around the fall of Srebrenica in 
1995, the major data sources used in this report are on missing and identified persons. Several 
additional data sources were also used, including sources on pre- and post-war survivors, and 
on known deaths of military and civilian persons. 

In our report the list of Srebrenica missing and dead is the first major type of output. The list 
is validated Ьу linking it back to the 1991 Population Ceпsus. Further, this list is cross
refereпced with sources of post-war survivors iп order to elimiпate possiЬ!e survivors amoпg 
the missiпg from our analysis. Fiпa!ly, the !ist of Srebrenica missiпg is cross-refereпced with 
the list of DNA ideпtificatioпs obtained Ьу the ICMP. Тhе overlap betweeп the two provides 
the number of coпfirmed deaths amoпg the Srebreпica missiпg. Тhе пoп-overlappiпg records 
of the ICMP ideпtified are added to the list of Srebrenica missing and iп this way they con
tribute to producing а more complete picture of the victimizatioп of the fall of Srebreпica. 

The sources of our report оп missiпg persons iпclude several editions of the ICRC and РНR 
Jists of missiпg persoпs for Bosnia and Herzegovina, the latest editions being from 2005 
(ICRC) and 1999 (РНR), and the receпtly collected ICRC list of Srebrenica missiпg from Oc
tober 2008. The 2008 ICRC list was the basis for our revisitiпg of the 2005 ОТР list of Sre
brenica missing, the result of which is presented as the ОТР 2009 list. 

Тhе secoпd major data source was the NovemЬer 2008 update on the DNA ideпtificatioпs of 
Srebreпica victims Ьу the ICMP, Тhе ICMP records have been iпtegrated with the 2009 ОТР 
list of Srebreпica missiпg and dead. 

Тhе ICRC/PНR and ICMP lists were the major but not the оп!у sources used, however. Тhis 
report is also based оп the followiпg additioпal sources for Bosпia and Herzegovina with data 
оп iпdividuals: 

• Populatioп Ceпsus 1991 
• Voters Registers from 1997, 1998 (merged: 1997-98), and 2000 

• Database of Displaced Persoпs and Refugees (DDPR), 2000 version 
• Early records of the so-called "Srebreпica refugees" from Јоса! authorities iп Bosnia 

апd Herzegoviпa, 1997 

• ABiH records of deaths (or missing) of soldiers апd other military реrsоппе! associ
ated with the army, 1992-95 

The 1991 Ceпsus served as а refereпce source linked with the ICRC and PHR lists and was 
searched through iп order to check the persoпal details of iпdi viduals reported missiпg or dead 
iп relatioп to Srebreпica, to obtain data оп their ethnicity and р!асе of resideпce reported iп 
the 1991 Ceпsus, and to elimiпate possiЫe duplicates from the Srebreпica missiпg persoпs 
list. Тhе Voters Registers 1997-98 and 2000, the DDPR 2000, and the 1997 records of "Sre
brenica refugees" were used as sources оп the post-war population that survived the coпflict 
of 1992-95. These lists were used to identify possiЬ!e survivors among those reported iп the 
Srebreпica missing persoпs list. 
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Fiпally, ABiH military records were used to ideпtify iпdividuals оп the ОТР list of Srebreпica 
missiпg and dead who possiЫy might have died iп combat situatioпs. However, circumstances 
of death are поt reported iп the Army records and, thus, based оп this source it is поt possiЬle 
to draw defiпite coпclusioпs оп the пature of death of these persoпs. Оп the other hand, it is а 
fact that а sigпificant пumber of military records overlap with records of ideпtified persoпs 
exhumed from the Srebreпica mass graves. This means many persoпs recorded Ьу ABiH have 
also Ьееп exhumed from Srebreпica-related mass graves. 

Our sources are preseпted iп more detail below. 
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ANNEX 3.1 ICRC LISTS OF MISSING PERSONS FROM BOSNIA AND 

НERZEGOVINA (ВН) 24 

Тhе 1991-95 armed conflicts in the forrner Yugoslavia led to one ofthe largest ICRC opera
tion since the World W ar П (WWII). It involved about 80 National Red Cross/ Red Crescent 
Societies in а world-wide network. About 18 million messages were exchanged between fami
lies within ВН. Croatia and FRY in 1991-1995, and 43,896 detainees in these countries were 
visited in this period. 

In Bosnia and Herzegovina ICRC started to collect tracing requests for missing persons al
ready during the war period 1992-95. In mid 1996, after the armed conflicts ended, а series of 
campaigns was launched regarding the registration ofmissing persons. Ву mid 1997, 20,000 
tracing requests had been collected. ICRC still continues its registration activities. As late is in 
2007, for example, 40 new tracing requests were registered. Generally, until 2007, 22,387 
tracing requests have been collected and 9,555 cases resolved, dead or alive. About 12,500 
individuals were still missing in 2007. 

ICRC has regularly puЬlished volumes of missing persons lists. The 8"' edition of the volume 
on ВН was puЫished in 2007. In addition to puЬlishing these books, ICRC maintains а web
site where the names of (still) missing persons from Bosnia and Herzegovina are presented. 
The website, availaЬle at http://www.familylinks.icrc.org/mis bos.nsfЉottin, is regularly up
dated. 

In relation to the missing persons from Srebrenica, ICRC submitted а list of about 8,000 
names to the ВН Working Group on the Missing Persons in February 1996. In mid 1997 sev
eral hundred persons were confirrned as survivors and taken off the list, which was conse
quently reduced to 7,300 names. In October 2008 ICRC submitted the latest version of its list 
of Srebrenica missing to the ОТР, which includes records for 7,640 persons (ever reported 
missing). Of this number, one record is а cancellation and 26 records are for persons found 
alive. Тhus, the 2008 ICRC Srebrenica Iist includes inforrnation about 7,613 missing and dead 
individuals. 

In the process of registering of missing persons а standardized questionnaire was used. Тhе 
inforrnation from these tracing requests was later computerized Ьу IТ specialists in the ICRC 
offices in the region, in Sarajevo for Bosnia. The electronic data were regularly transferred to 
Geneva for further processing, cross-referencing with other sources, and puЬlishing on the 
web. The data are systematically reviewed, closed cases (both dead and alive) are excluded, 
and there also cancellations for so-called "administrative reasons", i.e. technical errors, etc. 

То estaЫish the 2009 ОТР integrated report we proceeded from the 2005 ОТР list of Sre
brenica missing and identified, re-examining these records Ьу cross-referencing with more 
recent (2008) data on missing and identified. 

Тhе major source used for the compilation of the 2005 ОТР Iist was the 2005 version of the 
ICRC list of missing persons for Bosnia and Herzegovina, dated 17 August 2005. А second 
major source, as for the 2000 ОТР list, was the РНR Ante-Mortem Database, versions from 

24 Sources: Special Report Ьу JCRC; Feb 1998; ERN 0349-2128-0349-2143; and JCRC Annual Report 2007-
puЫic document downloaded ftom JCRC website. 
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Мау, July and October 1999 merged together and analysed joiпtly with the 2005 ICRC list. 
Due to а large overlap with the ICRC list, опlу а few exclusively РНR records (23) eпtered 
iпto the 2005 ОТР list, whereas all remaiпiпg records were from the ICRC list. 

Below we first summarize the 2005 ICRC апd 1999 РНR lists of missiпg persoпs from Bosпia 
and Herzegoviпa and secoпdly we discuss the October 2008 ICRC list of Srebreпica missiпg. 

The ICRC List of Missing Persons from Bosnia and Herzegovina, 2005 Edition 
Тhе ICRC started the registratioп of missiпg persoпs from the teпitory of Srebreпica and 
пeighbouriпg muпicipalities sооп after the fall of the Srebreпica епс!аvе iп July 1995, primar
ily to register persoпs believed to Ье iп deteпtioп. Тhе registratioп of Srebreпica victims, as of 
all other victims of the Bosпian war, has coпtiпued uпtil the preseпt, although at а much lower 
расе. Тhе work of ICRC iп Bosnia and Herzegoviпa has so far resulted iп the puЬ!icatioп of 
eight editioпs of their list of missiпg persoпs (the 8th editioп puЬ!ished iп 2007). Тhе editioпs 
4•h through 8th of the ICRC books сопtаiп records of still missiпg persoпs as well as knowп 
deaths. 

Тhе 2005 up-date of the ICRC list of missiпg persoпs for all of Bosnia and Herzegoviпa used 
for this report was provided directly Ьу the Geпeva Office of the ICRC оп 17 August 2005 
(ERN: D000-1714-0000-1714). This list has а wider coverage than the web-based list of "still 
missiпg" опlу, as it iпcludes iпformatioп regardiпg whether the body has Ьееп fouпd for those 
still missiпg and about persoпs who are поt missiпg апу more. Тhе data provided to ОТР were 
arranged five groups: 

still missiпg with iпformatioп about the body поt yet availaЬ!e (14,105 records) 
still missiпg with iпformatioп about the body already availaЬ!e (1,528) 
ICRC closed cases, i.e. coпfirmed deaths (6,093) 
alive persons, i.e. cases по more valid as part of the missiпg persoпs list (434) 
admiпistrative exclusioпs (52) 

Altogether these lists сопtаiп 22,212 records, of which 21,726 are related to still missiпg or 
dead persoпs and 486 are по more relevant. 

The 2005 ICRC list, as all previous editioпs of the list, iпcludes data оп surnaтe, first пате, 
father' s пате, sex, date and place of Ьirth, and date and place of disappearance (reported as 
"place - muпicipality"). 

It is пoteworthy that еvеп though ICRC obviously has improved their records throughout the 
years siпce the puЬ!icatioп of the first list iп 1996, empty or iпcomplete fields are still sееп оп 
the 2005 ICRC list. The most frequeпtly iпcomplete items are date of Ьirth (6,403 or 28.8 % 
iпcomplete of 22,212 records, but оп!у 12 without year of Ьirth), and date of disappearance 
(2,624 or 11.8 % iпcomplete, but оп!у опе record without year of disappearance). Тhе other 
variaЬ!es are recorded for almost everybody - but that does поt пecessarily mean that they are 
always correct. Errors are sееп iп the spelliпg of патеs of persoпs апd places. Moreover, from 
compariпg several lists we know that there are errors, although mostly small, iп variaЬ!es such 
as date of Ьirth. Such errors are commoп all over the world iп data collected through ques
tioппaires iп surveys, ceпsuses and elsewhere. lt is, therefore, поt surprisiпg that there are er
rors iп variaЬ!es coпcemiпg tragic eveпts collected iп а chaotic and traumatic situatioп. 
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Тhе PHR Ante-Mortem Database оп Мissing Persons from the Srebrenica Area, 1999 
РНR started their registration process somewhat later than ICRC, in July 1996. Their objec
tive was to produce an ante-mortem database that could later Ье used in the identification of 
exhumed bodies. The process included, therefore, very detailed questions about the missing 
persons, such as special physical characteristics and clothing, which were often emotionally 
difficult for the informants to answer. At the same time, the informants were often far better 
prepared for the interview situation than when they reported their relatives as missing to 
ICRC, with many providing identification papers for the missing persons. The РНR Ante
Mortem Database25 has been and is still used today in the identification process of Srebrenica 
victims in the framework of the Podrinje ldentification Project in Tuzla, which was estab
lished and co-funded Ьу both Јоса! Bosnian state authorities together with the ICMP in Bosnia 
and Herzegovina. 

As the ICRC, the РНR collected data on surname, first name, father's name, sex, date and 
place of Ьirth, date and place of disappearance. The РНR also registered the ethnicity of miss
ing persons and many other data items. 

Although the objectives and the procedures for the two registration activities of ICRC and 
РНR at first seem somewhat different, the type of cases registered were very similar. Several 
core data items registered Ьу РНR and ICRC were identical including names (first, family and 
father' s ), sex, date and place of Ьirth, date and place of disappearance, information about the 
informants, etc. Both the ICRC and PHR activities were done to trace missing persons. More 
than 95 % of the records were reported Ьу close relatives. Registration of persons known to Ье 
dead was accepted in several cases. The РНR list has fewer cases than ICRC, most likely be
cause РНR started interviewing informants later than ICRC and worked actively to register 
persons in only two areas (Tuzla and Sarajevo). On the other hand, РНR collected far more 
information than ICRC about the physical appearance and body detail of victims as РНR in
tended to use the collected data in the post-mortem identification of victims. Their data have 
served many years in supporting the identification of human remains exhumed from mass 
graves in the Srebrenica area. Even today the PHR ante-mortem database has а prominent po
sition among the databases of missing persons from Srebrenica and is still in use. 

The version of the РНR Ante-Mortem Database (AMDB) that we used was updated in July 
1999 but we also received some additional information from РНR in Мау and OctoЬer 1999, 
totalling 7,269 persons, about 80 percent Ьeing Srebrenica-related. The data proЫems with 
this source are very similar to those in the ICRC list of missing persons, as discussed above 
for the 2005 ICRC list for ВН. 

Following up on the work completed Ьу РНR in 1999, in 2003 and 2004 ICRC organized а 
systematic collection of additional data on the missing in which about 200 additional ques
tions were asked to each respondent in order to advance the identification of mortal remains 
from exhumations. An anti-mortem database was created based on the AMDB of PHR, start
ing from the list ofmissing, for about 4,100 missing persons and with 12,200 respondents. 

25 The Physicians for Human Rights provided the ОТР with 3 diskettes with their records of missing persons 
from Srebrenica, 1992 - 1995; (in Excel format). The disks have been registered with the Evidence Unit under 
the ERN D000-0141-DOOO-O 141. 
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Uпtil 21 Јuпе 2005, this database has helped to ideпtify 940 body remaiпs. Тhе ICRC aпte
mortem database for ВН coпtaiпed 15,592 respoпdeпt eпtries Ьу 2007.

26 

The ICRC List of Мissing Persons from Srebrenica, 2008 Edition 
The ICRC registratioпs of missiпg persoпs related to the fall of the Srebreпica enclave iп July 
1995 were provided to the ОТР оп 6 OctoЬer 2008.27 Тhе data were shared with the ОТР as а 
follow up to the visit of two ICRC represeпtatives, Caroliпe Tissot, ICRC Regioпal Delegate 
for Missiпg Persoпs for the former Yugoslavia, and Bertrand Kem, ICRC Kosovo Workiпg 
Group for Missiпg Persoпs, to ICTY iп August 2008. 

Тhе data comprise iпdividual records of missiпg persoпs Ьу status (still missiпg, coпfirmed 
dead, coпfirmed alive, caпcellatioп). Тhе records are composed of the same items as those iп 
the overall ICRC lists of missiпg for Bosпia and Herzegoviпa. !п total, 7613 victims (iпclud
iпg still missiпg) are listed. There is опе cancellatioп and 26 persoпs are reported to have Ьееп 
fouпd alive (ТаЫе 1). 

ТаЫе (3.1)1 Cases from the 2008 ICRC Srebrenica List Ьу Category 

Category 
Numberof 

Percent 
Cases 

Still missing persons 3908 51.2% 
Still missing with reports on death 246 3.2% 
Solved dead 3459 45.3% 
Solved alive 26 0.3% 
Solved cancelled 1 0.0% 

Total, victims 7613 99.6% 
Total 7640 100.0% 

Тhе fractioп of the closed cases-dead is about 45%, beiпg the secoпd largest category оп the 
2008 list. Тhе largest category comprises the still missiпg persoпs with 54% of cases. 

Тhе quality of data iп the 2008 list, although поt perfect, is geпerally good апd comparaЫe 
with that of data from receпt overall ICRC lists for Bosпia and Herzegoviпa (e.g. the 2005 
ICRC list). All victim cases (7,613) оп the 2008 ICRC list for Srebreпica iпclude uпique BAZ 
пumbers,28 practically all have the first, family and father's пames availaЫe (father's пате 
missiпg for опе persoп), апd all but опе have the year of Ьirth (У оВ) reported. Тhе complete 
date of Ьirth (DoB) is, however, а proЫem: 2,580 records or 33.9% of the missiпg and dead 
lack day and moпth ofЬirth but опlу 59 records (0.8%) miss the day. This makes the complete 
DoB опе of the more iпcomplete items оп the 2008 list. Тhе same deficieпcy was sееп iп the 
2005 ICRC list for Bosпia and Herzegoviпa. 29 Also the place of Ьirth is largely iпcomplete, 
with 3,459 values or 45.4% of the missiпg reports uпavailaЫe. 

26 Source: Document "Bosnia and Herzegovina: Тео years on, thousands still missing" dated 21 Jun 2005 fiom 
ICRC webside http://www.icrc.org/Web/Eng/siteengO.nsf/htmal!Љihmissingfactsmay2005, and ICRC Annual 
Report 2007. 
27 The ICRC Srebrenica list of 6 October 2008 (provided on а CD ROM) and accompanying cover letter are reg
istered underthe ERNs: D000-2585-D000-2585 (CD) and 0643-5354-0643-5354 (cover letter). 
28 Serial number of persons registered as missing in Bosnia and Herzegovina Ьу ICRC. 
29 Reporting ofsex is missing for 3,459 or 45.4% ofthe cases on the 2008 Srebrenica list, making this item even 
more deficient than the complete DoB. However, because the first narne is availaЫe for all victims fiom the 
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We conclude that the data related to missing/death are relatively well reported. Date of miss
ing/death is always complete on month and year. Day of missing/death is unavailaЬle for 373 
cases or 4.9% of the numЬer of missing and dead. Place of missing/death (PoDis) is reported 
for all cases, and municipality of missing/death, which is an item derived form the PoDis, is 
given for all but four cases. 

2008 list, this deficiency can Ье easily "repaired" Ьу "generating" the sex for each missing value on the basis of 
the sex distriЬution offirst names obtained from the 1991 Census, or from directly linking ofthe ICRC records 
with the 1991 Census records and filling in the gaps Ьу transfeпing data on sex from the Census to the ICRC 
records. Тhе Demographic Unit ОТР used both these procedures in repairing data on sex in ICRC lists, espe
cially the 2005 ICRC list for Bosnia and Herzegovina, and this resulted in consideraЫe improvement ofthese 
variaЫes. 
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ANNEX 3.2 IСМР LISTS OF DNA IOENTIFIED PERSONS FROM BOSNIA AND 
НERZEGOVINA 

It has Ьееп опе of the goals of this report to ascertaiп how many of the missiпg persoпs have 
Ьееп exhumed and ideпtified so far. With regard to the exhumed bodies, this task appeared to 
Ье more complex thaп expected, however.30 Тhе пumber of ideпtified persoпs also varies, de
peпdiпg оп the ideпtificatioп method (DNA matchiпg versus other methods of ideпtificatioп, 
such as presumptive ideпtificatioп cases based оп ill documeпts, teeth, clothiпg, and other 
persoпal beloпgiпgs of the exhumed victims ). Iп the rest of this sectioп we coпceпtrate оп 
DNA-based ideпtificatioп of Srebreпica victims Ьу ICMP iп Bosпia and Herzegoviпa, which 
is the most reliaЬ!e source for assessmeпt of the пumЬer of Srebreпica victims from exhuma
tioпs. 

А coпcise yet exhaustive overview of the exhumatioп and ideпtificatioп status iп the former 
Yugoslavia, and iп Srebrenica iп particular, is поt availaЬ!e from а siпgle orgaпizatioп. For 
Srebreпica alone, which is Ьу far the most advanced exhumatioпs area, this iпformatioп is 
scattered amoпg several ageпcies. Informatioп апd documeпtatioп related to Srebreпica are 
availaЬ!e from the Cantoпal Court iп Tuzla, Podriпje Ideпtificatioп Project in Tuzla (PIP, а 
joiпt project of ICMP апd Јоса! authorities iп Bosпia), ICMP Ideпtificatioп Coordiпatioп Ceп
tre (ICC-ICMP) iп Tuzla. ICMP Office for Bosпia iп Sarajevo, апd Uпiversity Cliпical Ceпtre 
iп Tuzla (UCC). Iп additioп to these, the Iпstitute for Missiпg Persoпs (IМР), fuпded Ьу 
ICMP together with the Воsпiап Govemmeпt, and the ВН State Commissioп for Traciпg 
Missiпg Persons (СТМР), are iп charge of much of the existiпg iпformatioп about exhuma
tioпs and ideпtificatioп of victims of the Воsпiап armed coпflicts. The IMP and СТМР are 
поw iп the process of creatiпg а ceпtral database оп exhumatioпs and ideпtificatioпs. Uпfortu
пately, this database does поt yet exist iп а usaЬ!e electroпic format. 

Despite these difficulties we сап coпclude that of the about 22,300 missiпg persoпs reported 
iп Bosпia, human remaiпs of more than half have Ьееп exhumed and ideпtified so far (more 
than 12,000).31 А large part of these remaiпs relate to Srebreпica, which is the best repre
seпted iп the DNA matchiпg and ideпtificatioп process. Accordiпg to PIP, several thousands 
of body bags are still stored iп Tuzla morgues. Accordiпg to the ICMP estimate based оп the 

30 Опе reason for this is that human remains of Srebrenica victims were in many cases moved between two or 
more graves sites. It is hard to estimate how many actual individuals these sets represent, based оп the number of 
exhumed sets (or body bags). Тhе study ofre-associations ofbody parts has consideraЬly advanced in last years 
Ьу applying the DNA matching methodology to the exhumed bone samples. Тhese new results need to Ье taken 
into account when producing ап up-date on the Srebrenica-related sites and new estimates ofthe exhumed bod
ies, which is the main goal of а separate ОТР project. Another reason for the difficulties in estimating precisely 
the number of exhumed persons is that not all Srebrenica sites have been exhumed yet. 
31 Until 19 December 2007, the FBH Commission for Tracing Missing Persons (also called the FBH Exhuma
tions Commission) reported about 10,234 individuals exhumed and identified so far, of which 4,415 were identi
fied persons exhumed from grave sites on the territory of Srebrenica and surrounding municipalities in the region 
of Eastern Bosnia and Herzegovina (graves containing 5 or more bodies). Тhе RS Exhumations Commission 
reported in January 2004 that they were aware of 2,525 bodies exhumed and 54 re-exhumed, of which 911 had 
been identified ( during 1995-98, but more identifications have рrоЬаЫу been made since then). Тhese two totals 
add up to 11, 145 identified persons. In this period, the ICMP identified the exhumed human remains using the 
DNA matching and analysis. Until 31 December 2007 they had identified а total of 12, 102 persons. It seems that 
overall at least 12, 102 persons have been identified so far, out of 22,300 missing persons from Bosnia and Her
zegovina, with а large group being related to the fall ofSrebrenica (about 5,500 according to the November 2008 
Srebrenica update of ЈСМР). Тhе statistics discussed in this footnote were obtained Ьу the Demographic Unit of 
ОТР, based on all up-to-date submissions ofrelevant data Ьу the FBH Exhumations Commission and Ьу ЈСМР. 
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Ыооd samples collected so fаг, the пumЬer of missiпg persoпs from Srebreпica is 8,100 (with 
а 95% coпfideпce iпterval of 8,075-8,167).32 

Тhе most reliaЫe source оп the exhumed апd ideпtified persoпs is without doubt the ICMP.33 

We used data from ICMP to check the пumber of coпfirmed deaths, i.e. the ideпtified, amoпg 
the ICRC missiпg. The results of this exercise аге discussed iп Аппех 6.6. Below we summa
rize the methodology of the ICMP operatioп. 

Тhе Internatioпal Commissioп оп Missiпg Persoпs (ICMP) believes that as а legacy of the 
1992-1995 wаг there аге ап estimated 40,000 persoпs missiпg from the former Yugoslavia, of 
which about 22,300 аге from Bosпia апd Herzegoviпa. ICMP, which was created iп 1996 at 
the G-7 summit iп Lуоп, Fraпce, assists families, regaгdless of their ethпic or religious origiп, 
iп determiпiпg the fate of their loved опеs lost duriпg this coпflict. 

Most of the missiпg family memЬers аге рrоЬаЫу dead. The proЫem is how to ideпtify them 
wheп, as iп the case of those from Srebreпica, traditioпal foreпsic methods have опlу Ьееп 
аЫе to ideпtify five to eight perceпt of the exhumed bodies. То address this proЬlem, the 
ICMP employs modern technology to eпsure that the bodies сап Ье ideпtified quickly апd ac
curately, Ьу usiпg DNA sampliпg апd matchiпg. Вопе samples takeп from dead bodies апd 
Ыооd samples takeп from liviпg relatives аге matched. This provides а reliaЫe basis for the 
ideпtificatioп of а missiпg persoп. 

Each humaп beiпg has а distiпct DNA code. Humaпs iпherit this distiпct code from their раг
епts, therefore their DNA will Ьеаг similarities with their relatives: The closer the relative, the 
closer the similarity. Laboratories aпalyse certaiп poiпts of the geпetic code to determiпe 
whether а body's DNA matches а liviпg relative's. Wheп а comparisoп is said to result iп а 
match, it is coпsidered very accurate (probabllity of 0.9999, or probabllity of а false match of 
0.0001). 1п order to keep this probabllity high, Ыооd samples аге ideally takeп from three 
relatives of every missiпg persoп. The ICMP will have to collect at least about 100,000 Ыооd 
samples iп order to ideпtify all missiпg persoпs from the territory of the former Yugoslavia. 

Опсе а match is made, the result is seпt to а pathologist, who, if satisfied, will sigп the death 
certificate. То eпsure that the system works, bodies have to Ье recovered from graves апd 
elsewhere апd Ыооd samples have to Ье takeп of relatives. Family outreach ceпtres for col
lectiпg Ыооd samples have Ьееп estaЫished iп Tuzla, Saгajevo, Mostaг, Saпski Most апd 
Вапја Luka. There аге also ICC-ICMP moblle teams that collect Ыооd samples from а!! over 
BiH апd other regioпs of the former Yugoslavia. Most of the staff have worked for а loпg 
time with the ICMP, апd аге well traiпed оп how to approach people (relatives) апd how to 
take Ыооd samples. 

The process of doпatiпg Ыооd is eпtirely voluпtary, апd eпsures complete coпfideпtiality for 
the doпor. Опсе either Ыооd or Ьопе samples have Ьееп takeп, they аге Ьаг coded (dопе at the 

32 Тhе source for these пumbers is ICMP; more exactly а statemeпt Ьу the ICMP Director ofForeпsic Scieпce 
Program, Tom Parsoпs, dated 30 November 2007. ERN: 0614-8923-0614-8923. 
33 Тhе review ofthe ICMP operatioп is based оп materials from the ICMP website оп the lпtemet апd оп inter
views with staffmembers ofthe ICC-ICMP and PIP iп Тuzla coпducted duriпg the missiпg ofEwa Tabeau 
(Demographic Uпit, ОТР) and Roпald Тumbull (Evidence Uпit, ОТР) to Bosпia in August 2004. Secoпdly, Ewa 
Tabeau has systematically Ьееп iп touch with the ICMP head quarters iп Sarajevo (through Aпdreas Кleiser, 
Тот Parsoпs, Ireпe O'Sullivan, and Sarnira Кrehic; all of!CMP) regardiпg clarificatioп ofdata issues iп the sub
sequeпt Srebreпica updates used Ьу the ОТР iп their work оп this subject. 
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ICC-ICMP Ьу computer) so that по опе outside of the ceпtral office is aware of the details be
hiпd the sample. Тhе DNA profile is separated out of the Ыооd samples at the Tuzla Univer
sity Cliпical Ceпtre. 

Exhumatioпs are the source for obtaiпiпg Ьопе samples. Iпformaпts (e.g. witпesses or victims) 
report possiЬ!e graves to the Јоса! Bosпian commissioп for missiпg persoпs, or to iпternatioпal 
organisatioпs, such as SFOR, ICMP or ICTY. After а pre-visit to an exhumatioп site, with an 
assessmeпt of the locatioп and history of the site, the Јоса! court issues an exhumatioп war
rant. It is at this poiпt that the ICMP co-ordiпates the proceediпgs. Тhе digs are closely moпi
tored Ьу several ageпcies, to eпsure that they are coпducted legally and thoroughly. SFOR сап 
provide iпformatioп for the pre-visits and eпhanced security for the site апd surrouпdiпg area, 
if the dig is seпsiti ve. The corpses go to опе of the many morgues iп the area of Sarajevo or 
Banja Luka, or iп Tuzla for the Podriпje Ideпtificatioп Project (PIP). 

PIP helps the DNA sampliпg project Ьу extractiпg Ьопе samples, as well as Ьу carryiпg out 
more traditioпal foreпsic work, such as ideпtifyiпg bodies through old iпjuries and from cloth
iпg, which is also dопе at the Tuzla hospital. Small Ьопе samples are takeп, bar-coded for 
anoпymity, and seпt to а laboratory iп Sarajevo, where the DNA is extracted. 

Тhе DNA profiles of the Ыооd and Ьопе samples are returned to the ICC-ICMP iп Tuzla, 
where the matchiпg is dопе. At the ICC-ICMP, а!! Ыооd and Ьопе samples are archived, all of 
them bar-coded, with пames of doпors beiпg removed from the samples. Тhе ICC-ICMP also 
maiпtaiпs the ICMP databases, coпtaiпiпg amoпg others data about the followiпg modules: 

• Blood doпors (i.e. relatives of the missiпg) 

• DNA matches апd reports оп matches 
• Closed cases (i.e. positive ideпtificatioп), with пames and other availaЫe per
soпal details. 

All ICMP records are ideпtified through uпique bar codes. Тhе bar codes are coпsisteпtly used 
throughout а!! databases and serve to estaЫish uпique liпks betweeп them. Тhе most valuaЬ!e 
databases are those of the Ыооd doпors (relatives of the missiпg), DNA matches and ideпti
fied persoпs. 

Importantly, from our visits to the PIP and ICC-ICMP iп Tuzla iп August 2004, several other 
visits to the ICMP head quarters iп Sarajevo, and subsequeпt coпtacts Ьу e-mail and tele
phoпe, we learned that the ideпtificatioп of Srebreпica victims has Ьееп dопе very thoroughly. 
Thus, records on the ideпtified persoпs сап Ье safely preseпted iп court. 

The ICMP has Ьееп providiпg the ОТР with the so-called Srebreпica updates since September 
2005. So far, seveп such updates were received, the latest dated as of November 2008. Тhе 
eight update was оп its way to arrive Ьу March 2009. Data items availaЫe from these updates 
are standardized and the same as iп the overall "/СМР Notice ој DNA Reports" (hereafter: 
"/СМР Notice"). Тhе Notice is а documeпt that covers the eпtire regioп of the former Yugo
slavia, iпcludiпg Bosпia and Herzegoviпa. So far, three editioпs of the /СМР Notice have 
Ьееп received Ьу the ОТР, for the followiпg periods: 34 

34 
Printed copies of all three editions of the ЈСМР Notice are registered under the following ERNs: 

Nov 2001 - Mar 2005: ERN: R062-6078-R062-6562 
Nov 2001 Apr 2006: ERN: R063-3275-R063-3923 
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NovemЬer 2001 - March 2005 
NovemЬer 2001 - April 2006 
November 2001 - September 2007 

Although, for our receпt reports (iпcludiпg this опе) we exclusively used the Srebreпica up
dates and поt the geпeral ЈСМР Notice, the format of data iп the /СМР Notice is discussed 
Ьelow iп order to explaiп what kiпd of data we have Ьееп workiпg with. 

Thereafter, there is а summary of the November 2008 Srebreпica update which we used for 
this report, iпcludiпg а discussioп of possiЫe duplicates and coпsisteпcy of statistics obtaiпed 
from the Srebreпica updates with official ICMP statistics released every year arouпd 11 July. 

The ICMP Document "Notice OfDNA Reports, 16 November 2001 - 30 September 
2007" 
The ICMP documeпt "Notice of DNA Reports, 16 November 2001 - 30 September 2007" is а 
list of several thousaпds eпtries. 35 The documeпt coпtaiпs three parts and covers exhumatioпs 
related to the coпflicts iп Bosпia and Herzegoviпa (FBH and RS authorities) and Kosovo. 
Victims from exhumatioпs iп Croatia (or elsewhere Ьу Croat authorities) are availaЬ!e from а 
separate tаЫе поt listed here: 

Part 1: Positive DNA Matchiпg Reports, 12,102 records 
Part П: Negative DNA Matchiпg Reports, 550 records 
Part ПЈ: Re-associations, 5,809 records 

ln all Parts, each record coпtaiпs the followiпg data items: 

Protocol Number, coпtaiпiпg а пumeric part апd sometimes а suffix Р (presumptive), 
R (re-associatioп) or N (пegative) 

Case Number, а comblпatioп of alphabetic and пumeric characters with letters ex
pressiпg site патеs апd пumЬers relatiпg to Ьопе saтples 
Site Locatioп 
Site Coordiпates 

Case Name, (surname, father's пате, first пате); availaЫe опlу iп Part 1 
ICMP ID, а uпique sequeпtial пumber 
Jurisdictioп 

Date of Submissioп to relevant authorities (dd/mm/yy) 

Nov 2001- Sep 2007: ERN R065-1247-R065-1861(volume1) and R065-1862-R065-2187 (volume 2) 
Electronic copies ofthese editions are availaЫe ftom: 
Nov 2001-Mar2005: ERN 0000-1653-0000-1653 (Excel) 
Nov 2001 - Apr 2006: 0000-1931-0000-1931 (Excel) 
Nov 2001- Sep 2007: ERN: 0000-2216-0000-2216 (Excel) 
35 

"The /СМР Notice of ONA Reports Submitted ftom November 2001 to September 2007" was originally pub
lished in Oecember 2007. The book has been registered with the ОТР Evidence Unit under ERN 0000-2216-
0000-2216, and the cover Ietter to it under R064-7 l l 8-R064-7 l l 8. The list is in Excel format. А printed version 
(dated 15 November 2007) is availaЫe as well under ERN: R065-1247-R065-1861(volume1) and R065-1862-
R065-2187 (volume 2). 
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Опе importaпt feature of this ICMP list is that the records iп Part 1 сопtаiп full пames, 
whereas the records iп Parts 11 апd 111 do поt сопtаiп апу пames at а!!. lnformatioп about date 
of Ьirth апd place of Ьirth is поt iпcluded iп апу of these parts. 

Protocol Number is the ID of а giveп DNA report. Опе report always covers опе missiпg per
soп. Protocol пumbers are issued апd assigпed to missiпg persoпs automatically Ьу the soft
ware used to aпalyse the DNA profiles. Wheп а positive match is coпcluded betweeп the 
DNA profile of а giveп Ыооd sample апd the DNA profile of а giveп Ьопе sample, а пеw pro
tocol пumber is issued. А positive DNA report сап Ье also coпcluded for DNA matches of 
two or more differeпt Ьопе samples (i.e. re-associatioпs); such а report receives а protocol 
пumber with suffix R (апd the пumeric part as iп the maiп report). Тhе пumeric соmропепt of 
protocol пumbers with suffix "R" is the same as that of the maiп DNA report for the ideпtified 
missiпg persoп. Protocol пumbers are also issued for requests for DNA aпalysis of presump
tive ideпtificatioп cases (suffix Р). Some of these cases are coпcluded as пegative DNA 
matches but will still Ье issued protocol пumbers (suffix N), еvеп though по positive ideпtifi
catioп of а giveп missiпg persoп has takeп place. 

Note that if two protocol пumbers have ап ideпtical пumeric part, опе of them has по suffix at 
all or has suffix Р (presumptive), апd the other опе has suffix R (re-associatioп), they are per
fectly coпsisteпt. Тhеу relate to опе апd the same missiпg persoп for whom both а positive 
DNA match with а giveп Ыооd sample(s) was fouпd апd also а positive DNA match of dif
fereпt Ьопе parts. 

Case NumЬer is ап ID of а giveп Ьопе sample seпt for aпalysis. А siпgle Case NumЬer сап 
опlу relate to опе missiпg persoп, but опе апd the same Case NumЬer сап Ье listed iп the coп
text of опе or more Protocols. 

ICMP ID is the ID of а giveп missiпg persoп. А siпgle ICMP ID сап Ье reported iп the coп
text of опе or more cases (i.e. Ьопе samples), but а siпgle ICMP ID сап опlу have а siпgle re
Jated protocol пumber (i.e. the пumeric part of it, suffixes disregarded). 

Geпerally, опе eпtry iп the ICMP File represeпts а "Protocol-Persoп-Case" uпit, i.e. the result 
of DNA matchiпg as related to а giveп Ьопе sample reported iп а giveп DNA report for а 
giveп missiпg persoп. Тhе total пumЬer of unique eпtries (uпique "Protocol-Persoп-Cases"), 
that at the same are поt duplicated оп пames апd DoBs, сап Ье sееп as the total пumber of 
missiпg iпdividuals for whom DNA reports have Ьееп issued so far. 

The IСМР Srebreпica Update 
Тhе maiп source used for this report is the ICMP Srebreпica update of 24 November 2008, 36 

which coпtaiпs 10,066 records of matched boпe-sample profiles, iпcludiпg both maiп cases 

36 In November 2008 the ОТР received an update from the ICMP concerning DNA identifications ofvictims 
related to the fall of Srebrenica. The update is called "LIST OF DNA МА TCHING REPORTS - (from Novem
ber 2001 to November 2008) - Srebrenica Related Only" and is dated 24 November 2008. The original material 
has been registered under ERN D000-2588-D000-2588 and R065-5266-R065-55 l 9. This data is referred to as 
the ICMP Srebrenica November 2008 update, or, simply the November 2008 ICMP update. For all other ICMP 
updates, see the list of sources at the end ofthis report. 
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and re-associations; 1,107 records are marked as new records since the previous (July 2008) 
update. 5,525 records are marked as "Main Case" in the original data (354 marked as new). 

А number of minor issues, regarding reported details, were addressed Ьу the Demographic 
Unit ОТР to the ICMP and clarifications were received from ICMP. This included one dupli
cated main case, which resulted in one main case record being excluded. The corrected num
ber of main cases is thus 5,524, and the corrected number of cases in total (mffin cases plus re
associations) is 10,065. An overview of а!! addressed issues and the clarification provided to 
the DU-OТP is attached in Annex 6.5. 

Тhе organization of the data file included in the November 2008 Srebrenica update and the 
information items included are largely the same as in the "ICMP Notice of DNA Reports .... " 
summarized above. Тhree items are additional in the Srebrenica file, namely date of Ьirth 
(DoB ), date of disappearance (DoDis ), and place of disappearance (PoDis ), Тhе presence of 
DoB is fundamentally important for being аЬ!е to matching this list with the 2005 ОТР list of 
missing and dead persons from Srebrenica. According to ICMP, the DoB is not fully reliaЬ!e, 
since the source for DoB are relatives who do not always remember а!! details correctly. 
DoDis is more а label than an actual data item. lt is reported as 11 July 1995 for all Srebrenica 
identified and as such it flags the Srebrenica records but provides no added value to the actual 
date of disappearance. Finally, PoDis indicates whether а given person disappeared in the 
"Forest" or from Potocari. 

The records in the ICMP Srebrenica File are а mixture of positive DNA reports and DNA
based re-associations. Negative reports (marked as "EXCLUSION" in some previous Sre
brenica updates) are not any longer part of the November 2008 update. Next to the use of the 
two suffixes Р and R with the Protocol IDs, there is an additional item "Туре of Report" in the 
file which explicitly indicates whether а given report is а "main case" or "re-association". In 
addition to the records marked as main cases, а further 67 records were marked as re
associations and "main case in process" (in the "Comment" field). Exactly 31 out of the 67 
cases represent different and unique DNA profiles and thus can Ье added to the already 
marked main cases of 5,524, as they concern DNA profiles that are additional compared to а!! 
other main cases. Тhе numЬer of identifications to Ье considered, is therefore 5,555 
(5524+31). 

Тhе completeness of information in the November 2008 Srebrenica update is very good, only 
432 of the siЬ!ing identifications (multiple name records) do not have DoB, DoDis and PoDs, 
see the discussion in Annex 6.5. 

Number of Records in the ICMP Srebrenica File versus PuЫicly Announced Statistics of 
ICMP 
The number ofmain cases in the Srebrenica updates received Ьу the ОТР from ICMP is usu
ally higher than the number of identified persons related to Srebrenica officially reported Ьу 
the ICMP in the media. In July 2005, for example, the difference was 512 entries between our 
SeptemЬer 2005 Srebrenica update and the July 2005 figure of ICMP (ICMP News Archive of 
10 July 2005), and we were wondering what this difference represented. 
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Having consulted the issue with ICMP, 37 it becarne сlеаг that in official ICMP statements only 
the actual closed cases аге included. Positive DNA reports under review and positive DNA 
reports kept ореп due to incompleteness of the bones of identified individuals ог апу other 
reasons аге not included in the puЫicly announced figures. Тhese types of reports have Ьееп 
included, however, in the ICMP Srebrenica files sent to the !СТУ. Note that the ICMP num
ber of closed cases is not necessarily the sarne as the number of closed cases declaгed (i.e. 
dead) Ьу Јоса\ courts. 

The numЬer of positive matches (and respectively closed cases) is changing constantly ac
cording to the progress in matching made daily Ьу ICMP. Thus, the second source for the in
consistency is the time lag between subsequent Srebrenica updates and official ICMP statis
tics. 

37 The inconsistency between official ICMP figures оп Srebrenica victims and the number of unique main cases 
in the Srebrenica updates received at the ОТР was explored in detail at the time of writing of our 2005 report on 
the identification of Srebrenica victims (dated 21 November 2005). Telephone meetings were carried out Ьe
tween Ewa Tabeau of the ОТР and Andreas Kleiser and Tom Parsons of ICMP for discussing this and other re
Jated issues. 
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Iп statistical practice, а Populatioп Ceпsus is usually the largest апd most complete source of 
iпformatioп about the populatioп iп а couпtry. Тhе 1991 Populatioп Ceпsus for Bosпia апd 
Herzegoviпa covered the eпtire populatioп of as of 31 March 1991. Duriпg the Ceпsus, iпfor
matioп was collected about 4,4 millioп iпdividuals. The iпformatioп about iпdividuals was 
obtaiпed iп face-to-face iпterviews, usually with а head of household, based оп а ceпsus ques
tioппaire designed iп а uпiform way for the whole couпtry, i.e. the former Yugoslavia. 

Тhе 1991 Ceпsus file coпtaiпs опе record for each eпumerated persoп. These records iпclude 
iпformatioп оп а large пumber of variaЫes, such as the muпicipality апd settlemeпt of resi
deпce, паше and surnaшe, father's паше, household sequeпtial пumЬer, persoпal ID пumber, 
date апd place of Ьirth, sex, occupatioп, ethnicity, mother toпgue, religioп, educatioпal at
taiпmeпt, the пumber of childreп bom (for womeп опlу), апd шапу more. 

The overall data quality is good, except for frequeпt errors iп the persoпs' пашеs. Тhese errors 
are mostly coпsequeпces of poor optical sсаппiпg of the origiпal forms (for ехашрlе misread
iпg V for U, as iп MVSIC) апd по subsequeпt checkiпg апd editiпg. То correct the sсаппiпg 
errors we employed several strategies. 

Surname Corrections 
- First, computer software was developed апd applied to detect comЬiпatioпs of letters 

that are impossiЬ!e iп the B/C/S39 laпguage. The software used the B/C/S syпtax iп order 
to access the viaЬility of comblпatioпs. Тhе impossiЬ!e comЬiпatioпs were corrected Ьу 
elimiпating miss-shaped (illogical) characters апd iпsertiпg their most likely equivaleпts. 

- Secoпdly, we developed correctioп taЫes to elimiпate sсаппiпg mistakes from the 
пашеs. Тhе taЬ!es coпtaiпed the actual пашеs апd their correct versioпs, which were 
used Ьу а computer programme to produce suggestioпs regardiпg the correctioпs 

пeeded. These suggestioпs were coпtrolled maпually to discard апу wroпg correctioпs 
produced Ьу the software. Тhе accepted correctioпs were theп applied to the data. Native 
speakers of the B/C/S laпguage, who iп additioп were faшiliar with пашiпg traditioпs iп 
Bosпia апd Herzegoviпa, uпdertook all these tasks. 

- Furthermore, we also developed апd applied computer software that utilised household 
iпformatioп to correct sumaшes withiп households. The software checked the correct
пess апd coпsisteпcy of family пашеs withiп the sаше household. Household members, 
whose family паше was differeпt from the (correct) паше of others iп this particular 

38 Тhе Demographic Unit acquired two versions of the 1991 Population Census. They are referred to as the "0\d" 
and the "New" version. In 1997, Helge BrunЬorg (HBr), then the ОТР demographer, approached the Federal 
Institute of Statistics in Sarajevo to obtain а сору of the individual-leve\ census data for use in the !СТУ cases. 
Не was given what we са\\ the "0\d" version of the Census. As it turned out, these fi\es did not include any in
formation on ethnicity, and other socio-economic variaЬ\es, which greatly reduced the usefulпess ofthe files for 
investigative purposes. Тhеп, HBr approached the Federal Institute of Statistics again and obtained пеw files that 
included information оп socio-economic data items, inc\uding ethnicity. Both versions have been registered with 
the Evidence Unit under the following ERNs: D000-0070-D000-0070: Тhе 1991 Popu\ation Census for ВН - а\\ 
"OLD" Census files (са. 4,ЗЗЗМ records), and D000-0079-D000-0079: Тhе 1991 populatioп census for ВН - а\\ 
"NEW" census files (са. 4,377М records). 
39 Bosnian, Croatian, Serblan 
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household, received the correct пате. For exarnple, if MUSIC was the correct surnarne 
iп а household, the persoп eпumerated as part of this household uпder the пате MVSIC 
would Ьесоmе MUSIC. 

Surnarnes correctioп resulted iп improviпg at !east 500,000 пarnes iп the Ceпsus, which re
lated to several times more persoпs. This coпtributed greatly to iпcreasiпg the probabllity of а 
positive match betweeп а list of, say, missiпg persoпs, апd the 1991 Ceпsus. 

First Name Correctioпs 

Тhе first пarnes iп the Ceпsus were corrected maпually Ьу пative BCS speakers. Тhеу sug
gested correctioпs to all first пarnes that appeared iп the Ceпsus more thaп once with wroпg 
spe!liпg. These suggestioпs were also based оп iпformatioп оп the sex distributioп of the 
пате, i.e. the sex distributioп of the persoпs who bear that пате iп the Ceпsus files. 

This helped us to distiпguish Ьеtwееп correct female пarnes апd wroпg male narnes апd vice 
versa. For iпstaпce, а пате сап Ье correct wheп а female is beariпg it, but incorrect wheп а 
male beariпg i t. 

Тhе tаЬ!е produced Ьу the пative speaker, was theп split iпto two correctioп taЫes: опе for 
mеп апd опе for womeп. For а suggestioп to Ье iпcluded iп the correctioп taЫes, at least 95% 
of the persoпs with this пате had to Ье of the correspoпdiпg sex. For exarnple, to create the 
correctioп tаЫе for mеп, the records iп the frequeпcy tаЬ!е for first пarnes were takeп that had 
а suggestioп field поt equal to пull апd where теп comprised at least 95% of the bearers of 
the пате. 

Тhese correction taЬ!es were theп applied to the Ceпsus data, agaiп correctiпg several huпdred 
thousaпds of пarnes. 

Father's Name Corrections 
Тhе results already suggested for first пames were also applied to fathers' пarnes. Тhе correc
tioп tаЬ!е for males was applied to the Ceпsus data апd corrected more thaп 300,000 пarnes. 
Тhе reasoп for this excelleпt result is that mапу father' s пarnes are iп the genitive case and 
епd iп А. Тhis is also опе type of error that frequeпtly occurs iп first пarnes. 

А second data quality proЬ!em is that for а пumber of records the uпique 13-digit persoпal Ю 
пumber (jedinstveni maticni broj, ЈМВ, or called as well jedinstveni maticni broj gradana 
JMBG), iпtroduced iп the former Yugoslavia iп 1981, is оп!у partly availaЬ!e. Тhе JMBG 
coпsists of date of Ьirth (DOB, 7 digits), regioп of Ьirth or regioп of registratioп for those born 
before 1981 wheп the JMBG was iпtroduced (2 digits), а sex-specific sequeпtial пumber (3 
digits), апd а check digit (1 digit). For our пeeds the date of Ьirth is esseпtial, other compo
пeпts of the JMBG beiпg of less value. The date of Ьirth is missiпg оп!у for а few perceпt of 
the 1991 Ceпsus populatioп records. 

Aпother deficieпcy of the Ceпsus data relates to completeпess of data items; as а matter of 
fact several data items have missiпg values such as e.g. DoB or МВ (МВ iпcludes all remaiп
iпg digits iп JMBG other thaп DoB). Especially importaпt is the high пumber of missiпg val
ues iп the МВ field. This, however, сап Ье improved Ьу iпtegratiпg two fields iп which the 
МВ is reported iп the origiпal Ceпsus data; опе field coпtaiпs МВ оп!у апd the secoпd field 
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the entiгe JMBG. Many гесогds miss МВ in eitheг field but not in both. Ву meгging the two 
fields, one гeduces the numbeг of recoгds with missing МВ. 

As DoB is also availaЫe from two separate fields in the Census files (the рrорег DoB field 
and the ЈМВG field) the above-mentioned ргосеduге could Ье also applied to impгove the 
availaЬility of DoB. 

Several other pгocedures wеге applied to improve the quality of the Census data, including 
checks of the reported place of residence (PoR) as compared with the enumeration area, and 
checks of the municipality of residence. 

In our opinion, the limited data-related proЬ!ems do not discгedit the 1991 Census as а power
ful source of information about the pгe-conflict population in Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

The Census includes а variaЬ!e on the ethnicity of the enumerated individuals. Тhis allows us 
to study the population in the context of the 1991 ethnicity for а!! those individuals whose re
cords have been linked between the two data sources (in the 1991 Census and ICRC Iist). Тhе 
question on ethnicity in the census questionnaire was open-ended, meaning that individuals 
could declare themselves as belonging to any ethnicity as defined Ьу themselves. The majority 
of the 1991 census population declared themselves as belonging to one of the three mајог eth
nic gгoups in Bosnia and Herzegovina: Seгbs, Muslims, or Croats. Otheг ethnic declarations in 
the 1991 Census included Yugoslavs (relatively frequently), comblnations of ethnicities, such 
as "Seгb-Croat" ог "Muslim-Seгb" (infrequently), and other national (e.g. Vlach ог Gypsies) 
or foreign (e.g. Hungarians) ethnicities (less frequently). Тhose who called themselves Yugo
slavs, ог Ьу names comЬining two ethnicities, wеге often children from mixed marriages. 
Many Yugoslavs felt that they did not belong to any particular ethnic group and disliked eth
nic categorisation. 

For this report, four ethnic gгoups were distinguished on the basis of ethnicity declarations in 
the 1991 Census: Serbs, Muslims, Croats, and Others. Тhе last gгoup, Otheгs, is а residual 
category and covers persons who declared themselves as Yugoslavs, comЬinations of ethnic 
groups, and other national or foгeign ethnic groups. 
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ANNEX 3.4 ТНЕ 1997-98 AND 2000 VOTERS REGISTERS FOR BOSNIA AND 
НERZEGOVINA 46 

The Voters Registers discussed iп this sectioп were estaЬ!ished uпder the auspices of the 
OSCE, i.e. the Organizatioп for Security and Co-operatioп iп Europe, thus are referred to here 
as the OSCE Voters Registers. The basis for estaЬ!ishiпg these registers was the 1991 Popula
tioп Ceпsus that after the coпflict was the latest availaЬ!e complete source of iпformatioп 
about the populatioп of Bosпia and Herzegoviпa, iп particular about the eligiЬ!e voters. Note, 
however, that Voters Registers canпot Ье used as а source оп the overall populatioп size iп 
1997, 1998, or 2000. Iп these years the populatioп of Bosпia was certaiпly larger than the ap
proximately 2.7 millioп voters iпcluded iп the Registers, рrоЬаЬ!у arouпd 3.5 or more millioп. 
The reasoпs for this are that many people did поt register to vote апd that persoпs below 18 
years of age are поt eligiЬ!e to vote. Nevertheless, these registers сап Ье sееп as large samples 
of the populatioп that survived the 1992-95 coпflict iп Bosпia and Herzegoviпa. 

We merged the two Voters Registers of 1997 and 1998 iпto опе (1997-98). The overlap of 
these two lists is large. Опlу about 150,000 records are пеw iп 1998, all other records reported 
also covered iп the 1997 register. Iп most cases the 1998 with records appeared to cover mu
nicipalities where the registratioп was limited iп 1997. The total size of the merged 1997-98 
Voters Register is 2,674,506 records, maiпly coveriпg the year 1997. The size of the 2000 
Voters Register is 2,296,308 records. 

The Voters Registers сопtаiп iпformatioп about sumame, first пате, JMBG, DoB, muпicipal
ity of resideпce iп 1991 and/or 1996, muпicipality of registeriпg to vote ( as part of the code 
of the registratioп ceпtre), and the muпicipality they wanted to vote for. Note that the two lo
catioп items express two differeпt aspects of voters registratioп. The first опе, i.e. the munici
pality of registratioп to vote, iпdicated where they actually lived at the time of electioпs. The 
secoпd опе, i.e. the muпicipality they wanted to vote for, expressed the voters' iпteпtioпs as to 
where they wanted to settle iп the future. 

The procedures for voters registratioп are based оп the Daytoп Реасе Accords (Аппех Ш, Ar
ticle IV): 

"1. Voters. Апу citizeп ој Bosпia апd Herzegoviпa aged 18 or older whose пате appears оп 
the 1991 Ceпsus for Bosпia апd Herzegoviпa shall Ье eligiЬle, iп accordaпce with electoral 
rules апd regulatioпs, to vote. А citizeп who по loпger lives iп the muпicipality iп which he or 
she resided iп 1991, shall, as а general rule, Ье expected to vote, iп person or Ьу abseпtee 
ballot, iп that municipality, provided that the persoп is determined to have Ьееп registered iп 

40 Michael Yard ofthe Organizatioп for Security and Co-operatioп iп Europe (OSCE) submitted the 1997 Voters 
Register оп а CD to the ОТР оп 12th November 1997. Тhе CD has the ERN-range D000-0072-D000-0072. Тhе 
CD ROM iпcludes iпformatioп оп approximately 2.6 millioпs persoпs who registered for the Јоса] electioпs iп 
Bosпia and Herzegoviпa iп 1997. 
Тhе 1998 versioп of the Voters Register is availaЫe uпder ERN D000-0103-D000-0103. Тhе CD ROM com
prises 2,680,648 iпdividual records of informatioп оп the persoпs who registered to vote in the electioпs iп BiH 
iп 1998. Тhis data set was also provided to the ОТР Ьу OSCE iп Sarajevo at request of the ОТР demographer 
Helge Bruпborg. Тhе two databases were пarned Voters97 and Voters98. 
Fiпally, the 2000 OSCE Voters Register for the geпeral electioпs iп ВН was collected Ьу Ewa ТаЬеаu. lt was 
provided оп а CD-ROM coпtaiпiпg the Muпicipal Lists ofVoters (Fiпal Voters Register) from the November 
2000 Geпeral Electioпs iп ВН. Тhе disk coпtains files with alphabetical lists ofvoters Ьу muпicipality. Each mu-
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that тunicipality as conjirтed Ьу the /оса/ e/ection coттission and the Provisiona/ Election 
Coттission. Such а citizen тау, however, арр/у to the Coттission to cast his or her ballot 
e/sewhere. The exercise TV ој а rejUgee 's right to vote shall Ье interpreted as hislher conjir
тation ој his or her intention to return to Bosnia and Herzegovina. Ву Election Day, the re
turn ој rejugees should a/ready Ье underway, thus al/owing тапу to participate in person in 
elections in Bosnia and Herzegovina. The Coттission тау provide in the e/ectoral rules and 
regu/ations jor citizens not /isted in the 1991 Census to vote. " 

А secoпd observation from Article IV, Annex 111 of the Daytoп Accords relates to the use of 
the 1991 Ceпsus records iп the post-war electioпs iп Bosпia апd Herzegoviпa. Iп accordance 
with the above-mentioпed guideliпes, it was of crucial importance for every voter to have 
Ьееn eпumerated in the 1991 Population Ceпsus. Therefore, the 1991 Ceпsus records were 
referred to at each voter registratioп. Iп order to simplify the checks, the OSCE had two dif
fereпt versioпs of the 1991 Census at every registratioп office throughout the entire couпtry of 
Bosnia and Herzegoviпa: 41 

1) Ап OSCE computer database and prograт. This version allowed the user to look up а 
person Ьу пате, пational identificatioп number (JMBG), 1991 street address, Ьirth 
date, or а comЬinatioп of these variaЫes. Тhе Ceпsus also had the father's пате listed. 
Both iпtematioпal and !оса! registration staff could easily use this prograт as it had 
both an Eпglish and а Serbo-Croatian (iп Cyrillic) versioп ofthe Bosпian language. 

2) Hard copies. Each voter registration ceпter also had а set of approximately tweпty 
priпted volumes of the 1991 Ceпsus for the eпtire couпtry. This hard сору was ar
ranged Ьу city and year of Ьirth. lt largely duplicated the iпformatioп contaiпed iп the 
electroпic versioп, although we are поt sure whether it iпcluded street address. 

As а matter of fact, the 1991 Ceпsus records were used Ьу the OSCE during the 1997 elec
tions in order to declare whether or not а giveп persoп is eligiЫe to vote and register. In this 
way, the first matchiпg of the 1991 Ceпsus and 1997 voter records was completed Ьу the staff 
of the OSCE registratioп offices. This fact has а fuпdaтeпtal importance for every next 
matchiпg of the Ceпsus records with other sources, iпcludiпg the Voters Registers of 1997, 
1998 and 2000 and the 2000 records of iпtemally displaced and refugees from Bosпia and 
Herzegoviпa (discussed in Аппех 3.5 of this report uпder the "DDPR-2000" database). 

Beiпg part of the 1991 Census records, the Voters Registers have some of the sате deficieп
cies as those discussed for the Ceпsus (e.g. spelling mistakes, iпcomplete ог missiпg JMBG, 
etc.). These deficieпcies were corrected in the sате way as for the Census. 

nicipal list is saved in а separate *.pdf file. Additionally, an index ofmunicipalities and settlements as well as an 
index of polling stations were provided. 
41 The information about how the 1991 Census was used Ьу the OSCE in the 1997 elections was provided to the 
ОТР during meetings held between the staff of ОТР and OSCE in Sarajevo in August 1997, and was recently 
confirmed in а letter from the OSCE Mission in Sarajevo to the !СТУ Prosecutor in November 2008. (ERN of 
the OSCE letter of 19 November 2008: 0424-9267-0424-9267. The ОТР letter of 13 November 2008 asking for 
checking out this issue has the ERN: 0644-6964-0644-6964). 
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ANNEX 3.5 OFFICIAL ВН REGISTRATION OF INTERNALY DISPLACED 
PERSONS AND REFUGEES, DDPR-200042 

The register ( or database) of Displaced Persons and Refugees (DDPR) is an official source of 
information of the govemment of Bosnia and Herzegovina and UNHCR. It originated from 
records of population displacement that were taken Ьу !оса! (municipal) authorities already 
during the 1992-95 war. Тhе authorities were registering displaced persons already in the 
early stages of the war, as their numbers were very high and had reached several millions at 
the end of 1995. With respect to population displacement, the situation in Bosnia and Herze
govina could Ье clearly seen as а serious human emergency situation. 

In the early stages of collecting this information the data were not computerized and entered 
into а central database. After the war ended the necessity for а centralized registration system 
was recognized Ьу the ВН govemment and the intemational community, in particular 
UNHCR, largely because of the Dayton Реасе Accords in which the importance of the retum
ing and re-settlement of displaced persons was given а prominent р!асе. Тhе development of 
the central database was co-ordinated Ьу UNHCR, while municipal authorities provided the 
input data for the database. The first sets of data that populated the DDPR needed to Ье vali
dated, mainly Ьecause displacement is а dynamic process and the status of those registered in 
the system systematically changes. Secondly, some war-time records might have been invalid 
as the applicants sometimes registered entire families, including persons that Jater were re
ported missing or dead. 

In 2000 UNHCR and the ВН govemment conducted а country-wide re-registration of а!! in
temally displaced persons and refugees residing on the territory of Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
Тhе database that then was estaЬ!ished covers the entire country. Тhе 2000 version, made 
availaЬ!e to the Demographic Unit, reports persons who in the year 2000 were still registered 
as displaced from their pre-war homes and in need of а duraЬ!e solution. А сору of the DDPR 
was acquired from the State Ministry of Human Rights and Refugees (MHRR) in Sarajevo in 
mid August, 2002. 

Тhе database contains information for 583,816 persons. Among them it also includes about 
60,000 persons bom after 1 April 1991, who can not Ье matched with the 1991 Census. For 
about 1/3 of the persons reported in DDPR the availaЬ!e information is very complete (this is 
the third that actually made the application, 191,954 persons). Items such as names, date and 
place of blrth, place of residence before the conflict, marital status and ethnicity are all avail
aЬ!e. For the remaining 2/3 (i.e. families of the applicants, 391,862 persons), the information 
is more limited and includes only names, date of blrth, sex, kinship with applicant, and ЈМВ. 
There is no information about place of blrth or ethnicity of the farnily members. Тhе only ad
ditional information is the work status and occupation of the spouse of the applicant, and the 

42 ERN D000-2286-D000-2286: Тhе Database for Displaced Persons and Refugees (hereafter DDPR) was ac
quired Ьу the DU-OTP in August 2002 from the Ministry ofHuman Rights and Refugees (hereafter MНRR) in 
Sarajevo, with approval from UNHCR. It contains registration of persons that applied for the status of internally 
displaced persons ог refugees, information about their current whereabouts, socio-economic status, and the status 
oftheir application. Main taЫes: tЫАР (data оп Applicants) and tЬIFM (data on farnily members ofthe Appli
cant's farnilies). Тhе two combined give а total of583,816 cases. 
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implied information about сштеnt residence. In this situation, assumptions or linked informa
tion are needed to process the data ( e.g. Ьу assurning the same ethnicity as the applicant for а!! 
the other family memЬers). 

The overall quality of the data seems quite good, although there are some proЫems, such as 
with the personal identification numbers (JMBGs), which are incomplete or invalid in about 
114 of а!! cases. 
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ANNEX 3.6 ABIH MILITARY RECORDS OF DEAD AND МISSING SOLDIERS 

AND ОТНЕR MILITARY PERSONNEL 43 

Тhе 1992-95 military records of falleп soldiers апd other personnel associated with the ВН 
Govemmeпt Army (ABiH) were actually поt used iп the compilatioп of апу ОТР list of Sre
breпica victims, iпcludiпg this report. The maiп reasoп for поt usiпg them was that the cir
cumstances апd place of death are unavailaЫe from this source; the missiпg persoпs, who 
have Ьееп ceпtral iп all ОТР reports оп Srebreпica victims, are reported iп the ABiH records 
as "missiпg" without giviпg the place of disappearaпce. Secoпdly, we also think that the reli
ability of the military records is geпerally поt very high, as discussed iп more detail iп Annex 
6 оп Matchiпg Results. Despite these reservatioпs we studied the ABiH records iп order to 
ideпtifY the overlap betweeп the ОТР list of Srebreпica missiпg persoпs, especially the 2005 
list, to moпitor the possiЬ/e ABiH army members iп the ОТР list. The moпitoriпg of ABiH 
records iп the ОТР Srebreпica missiпg list cannot Ье sееп as ап attempt to distiпguish betweeп 
combatant апd пoп-combatant victims of the fall of Srebreпica. 

The Demographic Uпit ofOTP (DU-OTP) acquired this data source iп 2001 from the Miпis
try ofDefeпce ofthe Federatioп ofBosпia апd Herzegoviпa. Тhе ABiH list was compiled for 
the purpose ofpost-mortem peпsioпs for the families ofthe deceased. Categories ofiпdividu
als reported iпclude army members, поп-аrmу persoппel of the FBH Miпistry of Defeпce, po
lice members, and the staff of productioп uпits associated with the army. The coverage ofthe 
ABiH list was iпitially believed to Ье complete, i.e. that the 28,027 records were exhaustive 
апd covered the eпtire country. However, the records from the Tuzla district did поt add up to 
the overall total reported iп the origiпal source.44 As а matter of fact, whereas the overall 
Tuzla total was giveп as 7,856 records, а secoпd total obtaiпed for Tuzla from addiпg up sub
totals for а пumber of municipalities falliпg withiп the Tuzla district became 13,558 records. 
Тhе differeпce was about 5,700 records. We used all 13,558 Tuzla district records iп cross
refereпciпg these records with the 2005 ОТР list. 

All records were iпitially believed to Ье war-related deaths but later we realized that а few 
пatural deaths апd mапу missiпg persoпs were iпcluded as well. 

The origiпal ABiH files сопtаiп informatioп оп а persoп' s пате, date апd muпicipality of 
Ьirth, full maticni broj, municipality of resideпce, military evideпce, district апd type of а unit, 
as well as date апd geпeral cause of death, with e.g. "missiпg" or "killed" or "dead"" No place 
of death/missiпg is availaЫe апd по circumstaпces of death are reported.45 The Demographic 

43 Seveп diskettes with original MS Excel spreadsheets coпtaiпiпg lists ofthe (governmeпt-coпtrolled, i.e. mainly 
Bosпiak) Army ofBosпia апd Herzegovina (Armija Bosne i Hercegovine, hereafter: ABiH) soldiers апd other 
military persoппel killed duriпg the 1992-1995 coпflict were obtaiпed Ьу Ewa Tabeau fiom the Federal Miпistry 
of Defeпce duriпg а missioп to Sarajevo оп ЈО Мау 2001. Тhе floppies were registered uпder ERN D000-0613-
0000-0619. Тhеу coпtained data for the followiпg sector ofthe ВН military evideпce: Tuzla, Mostar, Bihac, 
Travпik, Sarajevo, Gorazde, and Zeпica. 
44 Тhе Tuzla district comprised the followiпg muпicipalities: Baпovici, Celic, Doboj, Gracaпica, Gradacac, 
Kalesja, Кlаdапј, Lukavac, Sарпа, Srebreпik, Teocak, Tuzla, апd Zivпice. For the Tuzla district, (апd exclusively 
for this district), data was reported twice iп the original file: опе time as а list апd ап overall total for the eпtire 
district, апd secoпdly, each muпicipality had its оwп datasheet with а list and ап associated total. Тhе discrep
aпcy betweeп the records giveп for the entire district апd the result ofmergiпg all lists for the compoпent mu
пicipalities was поt discovered immediately. 
45 Amoпg the 28,027 iпitial records, some 3,049 had ап unknowп cause ofdeath, 110 were accideпts, 372 were 
пatural deaths, 60 suicide cases, апd the rest 21,909 iпcluded missiпg, dead, killed, or iпjured persoпs. 
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Unit merged the original data from an Excel spreadsheet and converted it into MS Access for
mat. During the initial process of data preparation, 258 duplicates were deleted, leaving 
28,027 unique records ofthe original data set. Additional 106 duplicates were excluded from 
the 13,558 Tuzla district records. 

Тhе major proЫem with this data source is related to the inconsistencies with other related 
sources, discovered through cross-referencing. This observation was made when ABiH re
cords were compared with e.g. the FIS or RS Mortality Databases discussed in the next sec
tion ofthis report, or with the ICRC lists ofmissing persons. Details ofthese inconsistencies 
and the way we dealt with them are discussed in Annex 6.4. 
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ANNEX 3.7 AUXILIARY SOURCES ON SURVIVORS: ТНЕ 1997 LISTS OF 

"SREBRENICA REFUGEES'"'6 

Records of "Srebrenica refugees" were collected at the early stages of the Srebreпica iпvesti
gatioп Ьу а fonner ОТР staff member. At that stage, it was still uпclear what would Ье the 
scale of victirnizatioп of the fall of Srebreпica. Also, опе of the iпitial plans at that time was to 
cross-reference the sources оп survivors with the 1991 Populatioп Census records and in this 
way to learn about the casualties, i.e. а backwards recoпstructioп of the fall of Srebreпica. 
This approach was пever applied due to the lack of re!iaЫe and complete data оп survivors 
related to Srebreпica (maiпly iпternally displaced persoпs and refugees). 

Iп February 1997 the ОТР obtaiпed four disks with data оп "Srebreпica refugees" from the 
authorities iп Bosпia апd Herzegoviпa.47 The data were assessed, briefly aпalyzed апd пever 
used agaiп (uпtil the preseпt) due to their questioпaЫe quality and uпclear coverage. The deci
sioп of поt usiпg the data was related to their deficiencies iп the first place, and to the fact that 
it was impossiЬ!e to reliaЫy link these records to the 1991 Ceпsus. The data were fouпd to Ье 
useless for the cross-refereпciпg exercise meaпt as the recoпstructioп of the 1995 Srebreпica 
eveпts. 

Nevertheless, the records of "Srebreпica refugees" could have Ьееп used iп the search for sur
vivors amoпg those reported as rnissiпg to the ICRC. However, iп the course of time, better 
sources became availaЫe to the Demographic Unit, including three large Voters Registers 
(1997, 1998 and 2000) апd the DDPR-2000, i.e. official records of IOPs and refugees iп Bos
пia and Herzegoviпa, which were collected iп the well-knowп re-registratioп survey of 
UNHCR. The survey was meant to review the status of а!! applicants (and their farnilies) who 
had already subrnitted (or planпed to subrnit) requests for beiпg recogпised as ап ЮР or а 
refugee Ьу the authorities dealiпg with these issues. Persoпs that at the time of the re
registratioп were knowп to Ье dead or rnissiпg, who left Bosпia and Herzegoviпa to other 
couпtries, or who returned to their pre-war places of resideпce, were removed from the ceпtral 
database. The valid 1997 data iп "Srebreпica refugees" were most likely absorbed iпto the 
DDPR, thus we attempted to link these data with the DDPR (about 584,000 records). 

Nevertheless, for the 2009 Srebreпica report we decided to separately cross-refereпce the data 
оп "Srebreпica refugees" with the ОТР list of Srebreпica rnissiпg iп order to douЬ!e check that 

46 The tenn "refugee" refers to а person who has left hisЉer original place of residence апd moved abroad, or in 
the case of ап internally displaced person (IDP), moved to а different place of residence within the same country. 
Moreover, according to the UNHCR definition of а refugeeЛDP, the person did so because of fear of being per
secuted due to racial, religious, political or other reasons. The 1997 records of"Srebrenica refugees" do in fact 
represent internally displaced persons as all individuals reportedly stayed in Bosnia апd Herzegovina. With re
gard to their legal status, it is highly uncertain whether or not they were granted status of ап IDP/refugee as this 
infonnation is unavailaЫe in the disks. 
Throughout this report we use the tenn "Srebrenica refugee" to descriЬe the IDP records from the 4 disks and not 
to accentuate their legal status. 
47 Data оп '1Srebrenica Refugees" are availaЫe on four disks: 
Disk А: D000-2101and0618-4132-0618-4282 
Disk В: D000-2102 апd 0618-4283-0618-4374 
Disk С: D000-2103 апd 0618-4375-0618-4488 
Disk D: D000-2104; contains а database; could not Ье stamped 
The disks were provided as ап attachment to а letter (ERN 0638-0417-0638-0423) ftom the ВН Federal Ministry 
of Social Affairs, Displaced Persons and Refugees to the Oftice of the Prime Minister of the Federation of Bos
nia and Herzegovina; dated 2 February 1997. The letter provides а description of the 1997 data оп displaced per
sons ftom Srebrenica; the data and the letter were submitted to the ОТР Ьу the same Ministry. 
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our eaгlier approaches were all correct and that we did not miss any significant number of 
"Srebrenica refugees". 

Тhе four disks contain lists of displaced persons, mostly from Srebrenica: 
CD 1 (D000-2101-D000-2101), containing 4,816 names; 
CD 2 (D000-2102-D000-2102), containing 9,259 names; 
CD 3 (0000-2103-D000-2103), containing 6,116 names; and 
CD 4 (D000-2104-D000-2104), containing 28,342 names. 

CDs 1through3 (in total 20,191 records) were compiled Ьу the ВН Ministry of Social Af
fairs, Displaced Persons and Refugees in Saгajevo. The data were extracted from the central 
database on IDPs and refugees in Bosnia and Herzegovina, i.e. the predecessor of the DDPR, 
Ьу including all cases of displacement/refuge at any given moment of time during the 1992-95 
armed conflicts. Consequently, cases of displacement before 1995 were also included (about 
5,153 out of20,191; 25.5 percent). The 1995 displacement amounted to 15,038 records, in
cluding the 251 cases of refugees from Zepa. For all records, the data comprise names (first, 
father's and family), date of Ьirth or at Jeast уеаг of Ьirth, the уеаг the person fled, and the 
municipality the person resided in at the time registration. There is some degree of duplication 
within this data set (about 2 to 5 percent). 

First name and surname аге all availaЬJe, with father's name rnissing for 21 cases. DoB is re
ported for 19,946 cases but day and month аге missing for 2,770 cases ("0101" or "101" 
code). Уеаг ofЬirth is availaЫe for almost all (20,172, with 21 rnissing). All in all, the data 
quality does not look bad, but only а few data items аге included, which makes it difficult to 
match this dataset with the 1991 Population Census ( about 60% can Ье matched but without а 
high degree of confidence ), as is the case with matching of these data with data from other 
sources on survivors. 

CD4 contains data on IDPs and refugees registered Ьу Јоса! authorities in Tuzla-Podrinje Can
ton. This data set is consideraЫy different from the first in that it does not include the year of 
displacement. It is very likely that all IDPs and refugees who ever reported to the authorities 
аге included (i.e. the entire 1992-95 period is covered); possiЫy with approximately 25.5% of 
the cases (as in CDs 1-3) from before 1995. Data items included аге the following: names 
(first, father's and family), уеаг of Ьirth, municipality of temporary residence, and the current 
address and municipality of residence. Тhе term "temporary" rnight denote the "last before 
displacement". "Current" refers to the moment of registration. Records аге duplicated at а 
Jower degree as within the first data set (2 percent). 

Тhе records аге relatively complete in terms of missing values but the coverage is not entirely 
с!еаг. А quick check tells us that about 11,680 cases were of persons with "temporary resi
dence" in Srebrenica; the remaining laгgest groups were from Bratunac (2,833), Vlasenica 
(2,187), Zvornik (488) and Han Pijesak (30). How many ofthese persons lived in these агеаs 
Ьefore the wаг (i.e. at the 1991 Census) is uncleaг. Тhis again creates difficulties for matching 
the records at а reasonaЬJe Ievel of confidence with the 1991 Population Census (about 32% 
matched), or with any source оп survivors that we have at our disposal at the Demographic 
Unit. 

The two data sets show а consideraЬJe overlap, of about 10,000 records. Together, the two 
comЬined data sets comprise about 38,000 different records (i.e. non-overlapping but with 
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some degree of "within-each-set" duplication). Of those, about 75% might Ье the 1995 "Sre
brenica refugees", assuming that the pre- and post July 1995 "refugees" are equally repre
sented in the overlap. 

Despite the above-mentioned deficiencies we matched the records of "Srebrenica Refugees" 
with the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing persons and with the ICMP July 2008 up-date 
on the DNA identifications, as discussed in Annex 6.3. 
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ANNEX 3.8 SOURCES NOT USED: RS AND FBIH DEM2 DATABASES AND ТНЕ 
BOSNIAN БООК OF DEAD 

Тhе Demographic Unit of ОТР has frequently been criticised for not using three major 
sources on victims of the 1992-95 war in Bosnia апd Herzegoviпa. Тhе three sources are 
summarized below. Тhе major reasoп for поt usiпg them оп Srebreпica is that they do поt 
cover new and additional information on missing persons related to the fall of Srebreпica. RS 
and FIS DEM2 databases cover knowп deaths for which death certificates or other forms of 
death declaratioп are availaЬ!e. Тhе BBD uses ICRC records as the first and most esseпtial 
source оп Srebrenica victims. Noteworthy, еvеп though the issue is поt discussed iп our Sre
breпica reports, we systematically cross-refereпce the ОТР records of Srebreпica missiпg or 
survivors with sources оп known deaths as this improves our knowledge and uпderstandiпg of 
each siпgle case. 

Iп relatioп to the sources listed below, and especially with regard to the RS DEM2 database 
and BBD, we have occasionally noticed duriпg our searches that а small пumber of Srebreпica 
missiпg are iпcoпsisteпtly reported across the sources. These are cases registered sооп after 
the епd of war. Their registratioп is ofteп based оп court declaratioпs (thus witпess state
meпts) and not оп death certificatioп. Such cases are occasioпally inconsisteпt with informa
tioп iп the ICRC Jists апd this has led to criticism of ICRC that their data is unreliaЫe and iп
ferior to the RS data. 

We believe that all such claims of iпcoпsisteпcies сап Ье resolved Ьу cross-refereпciпg the 
ОТР Jists of missiпg with the ICMP records of DNA ideпtificatioпs. Searches iп the 1991 
Ceпsus are the best way to increase the reliaЬility of the matchiпg betweeп the ICRC and the 
ICMPdata. 

FIS ФЕМ2) Mortality Database. 1992-1995,48 was established Ьу the Federal Institute for 
Statistics (FIS) iп Sarajevo through the ceпtralisatioп and computerisatioп of iпdividual death 
records availaЫe from the vital eveпts registratioп system iп the part of the territory of Bosnia 
and Herzegoviпa controlled Ьу the Bosnian governmeпt during the war. The collected forms 
were stored iп Јоса! offices until the Federal Statistical Office decided in Jate 2001 to eпgage 
iп the processiпg of this iпformatioп. Тhis decisioп was made iп respoпse to а request made 
Ьу the ОТР, and approved Ьу the Bosпian governmeпt. In the first half of 2002 all availaЫe 
forms were computerised. Тhе ОТР acquired the FIS database iп mid 2002 from the Federal 
Iпstitute for Statistics in Sarajevo. Its coverage is believed to Ье Jarge, encompassing mainly 
FВН territory, coпtaiпiпg 74,539 death records, of which about 25,000 are marked as war
related. 

RS Mortality Database, 1992-95,49 was fiпalized iп Јuпе 2005. lt coпtains approximately 
66,000 iпdividual records of deaths that occurred on the territory of RepuЫika Srpska from 
Jaпuary 1992 to December 1995. The records iпclude persoпal informatioп items (JMBG, 
пames, DoB, РоВ etc.) апd iпformatioп about the death (DoD, PoD, CoD etc.)50

• For about 
43,000 records death certificates are availaЫe. Causes of death are coded accordiпg to the In-

48 FIS (DEM2) Mortality Database, 1992-1995 has the ERN D000-2018-D000-2018. 
49 

RS (DEM2) Mortality Database has the ERN D000-1704-D000-1704 
'° DoD stands for date of death, PoD place of death, and CoD cause of death. 
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temational Classification of Diseases and Extemal Conditions Leading to Death (101
h revi

sion). War-related deaths (at least 11 ,000) and natural and accidental deaths (maximum 
55,000) are included. Both civilians апd military victims are covered. 

The database was developed on ОТР request Ьу the Statistical Office of RepuЬlika Srpska 
(RS SO). The director of RS SO, Slavko Sobot, was project leader in Вапја Luka. The data
base is the largest and most professioпal source оп war-time deaths of Bosnian Serbs. 

The Bosnian Book of Dead, 1992-95,5 1 is the outcome of the project "Populatioп Losses, 
1992-95'', conducted Ьу the Research and Documentation Centre (RDC) in Sarajevo. Mirsad 
Tokaca is the president of RDC and BBD project leader. The objective of this project was to 
estaЫish а country-wide database covering the victims of the Bosnian war. Sources used for 
the BBD include witness statements52

, existing electronic lists, lists from books, reports, апd 
press articles, names from grave tombs, newspaper memorials, other newspapers records (sin
gle or lists), govemment sources and microfilms. About 8,000 witnesses have testified so far 
and more than 400 different sources have Ьееп used. 

According to Tokaca, the BBD project started in October 2003 taking the MAG (Muslims 
Against Genocide) mortality database and other computerized lists of victims as а starting 
point. In April 2004 the BBD coпtained 39,527 active (valid) records, and in August 2004 
86,369 such records, i .e. checked unique records. The overall number of entries in the data
base was much higher and equalled 223,162 as of August 2004. In the latest 2008 versioп , the 
overall total of cases is 250,098 and active cases 97,207.53 А part of these records was not 
marked as active due to various shortcomings (e.g. duplicates), while another part consisted of 
records not yet checked. Thus, the overall total rnight still increase but not significantly. The 
project has six regional components di stinguished according to the maiп coпflicts during the 
Bosnian war: Eastem Bosnia, Bosanska Кrајiпа, North Eastem Bosnia, Sarajevo - Central 
Bosnia, Herzegovina, and the remainder of Bosnia. The RDC produces statistics according the 
above-mentioned regions. However, victim stati stics can Ье obtaiпed for апу muпicipality апd 
time period between 1992 and 1995. For the fall of Srebrenica, the BBD records are based 
mainly but not exclusively on ICRC data. The BBD number of Srebrenica victims is higher 
than that of ОТР as known deaths and missing persons were included. 54 

In 2007, Ewa Tabeau together with two extemal experts, Patrick Ball and Philip Verwimp, 
prepared an assessment report of the 2006 version of BBD. The evaluation was made at the 
invitation of BBD donors, primarily the embassies of Norway and Switzerland The report was 

5 1 Bosnian Book of Oead, 1992-95 has the ERN 0000-2322-0000-2322 
52 Еуе witness statements were collected not necessarily according to investigative procedures. The Commission 
does no t pretend to use the same methods as legal institutions. Records were accepted only from еуе witnesses, 
relatives, neighbours, and close friends. 
53 Active cases, as opposed to all cases, are not duplicated and selected as valid. 
54 The following tаЫе was produced Ьу an ОТР intern, Nadira Herenda, а trained mathematician and а RDC 
researcher, who in early 2008 compared the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing with the 880 records on Sre
brenica. А large part ofthe difference was related to soldiers and civilians whose deaths were known and re
ported Ьу f~milies to В~О interviewers. 

SreЬrenica 7661 7447 9376 

Sarajevo 11707 7687 16878 
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puЫicly presented in Sarajevo in June 2007 and is availaЬ!e at several Internet sites.55 Тhе 
overall conclusion was that even though several deficiencies were identified, generally the 
BBD is а useful and meaningful database, especially for historical purposes. It should Ье used 
with caution, however, for single events, short time periods and small areas. 

"See for example: http://www.hicn.org/research_design/rdn5.pdf 
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ANNEX4. МETHODOLOGY 

In this report we present counts of missing and identified dead persons related to the fall of 
Srebrenica in July 1995. We also docurnent these counts Ьу attaching separately lists of miss
ing and identified persons. The lists contain а lot of detailed information about individuals in
cluding their names, date of Ьirth, date and place of disappearance and several items describ
ing the DNA identification of the victims, with, among other items, the names of exhumation 
sites where the remains were found. We further use these lists to produce basic demographic 
statistics on the victims (e.g. their sex and age structure), timing and location of their disap
pearance. We can also show their distribution Ьу exhumation site, and present measures on 
the process of disappearance, such as probaЬilities of disappearing for Muslim men from Sre
brenica. The methodology is very simple but extremely powerful. Its significance is the con
sequence of using reliaЬ!e sources in obtaining the counts and of benefiting from matching 
and merging of various data sources. When we do the matching and merging of different data 
sources we always рау particular attention to the identification and elimination of dupli
cates.56 

The matching methodology used for this report was the same as for the 2000 and all following 
ОТР lists, especially the 2005 report on Srebrenica missing and the 2008 report on Srebrenica 
identified. The matching principles are discussed in Annex 5 and the detailed results of 
matching in Annex 6. Generally, we have matched records on individuals reported missing 
during or around the fall of Srebrenica in July 1995 with data on post-war survivors, and on 
DNA identifications of Srebrenica victims. ln addition to this, for validation purposes, we 
have also matched the ОТР list of missing with the 1991 Population Census and with the 
ABiH military records for monitoring purposes. 

The general matching steps completed for this report included: 
Compilation of the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing (already done for the 2005 
ОТР report on the Srebrenica missing, see report of 16 November 2005). 
lntegration of the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing with the latest October 2008 
ICRC list of Srebrenica missing. 
Cross-referencing the resulting ОТР list of Srebrenica missing with sources on post
war survivors and elimination of survivors from the ОТР list. 
Cross-referencing the resulting ОТР list of Srebrenica missing with the latest Novem
ber 2008 ICMP list of identified persons from Srebrenica. 
Cross-referencing the resulting ОТР list of Srebrenica missing with ABiH military re
cords for monitoring purposes. 

Note that in every step mentioned above we compared our ОТР list of Srebrenica missing 
with other independent sources and incorporated the results of this "exposure" into this report 
and the accompanying list of missing and dead. Most importantly, Ьу cross-referencing the 
ОТР list of missing with the ICMP list of identified persons we presented counts of the miss
ing persons who have been identified as dead, and thus introducing additional evidence on the 
victimization of the fall of Srebrenica. 

56 Тhе tenns "matching", "merging" and "duplicate search" have much in common. As а matter of fact, all three 
activities involve the same methodology for comparison of records that possiЬly represent the same persons. We 
explain these issues in more detail in Annex 5. 
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The 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing is an important building-stone for this report. As а 
matter of fact, the 2005 list has been shown to overlap well with the ICMP records of Sre
brenica identified, and to Ье of good quality. Тherefore, also in this report we decided to pro
ceed with this list as the major data set on the missing individuals related to the fall of Sre
brenica. In order to make sure that а!! relevant and most up-to-date records are included in this 
list, we cross-referenced the 2005 list with the !atest October 2008 ICRC list of Srebrenica 
missing. As the reader will see from one of the next annexes (6.1), the overlap between these 
two lists is large: only 30 ICRC records do not overlap with the ОТР list of 2005, of which 
were added to the ОТР list, thus confirming that the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing is 
very close to being complete and does not really require any major revision. 

Regarding the compilation of the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing, the following steps 
were completed:57 

А searchaЬJe database was estaЬJished from the 2005 ICRC list of missing persons for 
Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
The 2005 ICRC list was matched with the 1991 Population Census. Тhis was done 
through the linking with the 2004 ICRC & РНR lists, which resulted from merging а!! 
ICRC lists up to and including version 6 from 2004 and also the РНR records. Infor
mation about the ethnicity and the place of residence according to the 1991 Census 
was incorporated into the 2005 ICRC list. 
The 2005 ICRC list was checked for duplicates and duplicates were marked and ex
cluded from further analysis. 
Тhе 2005 ICRC list was searched for Srebrenica-related missing persons, using the 
criteria of relevance to the fall of Srebrenica in 1995 (see Annex 2) in order to select 
records for the 2005 ОТР list. 
Srebrenica-relevant РНR records that were not reported in the 2005 ICRC list were 
added, resulting in the first version of the 2005 ОТР list. 
An additional check for survivors was conducted, using the first version of the 2005 
ОТР list on one hand and all three Voters Registers and DDPR-2000 on the other 
hand. 
All matches of potential survivors reported in the 1997, 1998, 2000 Voters Registers 
and/or DDPR-2000 were checked manually in the 1991 Population Census. 
А numЬer of potential survivors were excluded from the 2005 ОТР list. 
Тhе 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing was cross-referenced with the ABiH military 
records for monitoring purposes. 

Similar steps were repeated for the small number of new records (29) that were added to the 
2005 ОТР list based on the comparison with the OctoЬer 2008 ICRC list of Srebrenica miss
ing. All in а!!, however, the 2005 ОТР !ist remains the main source for the 2009 Srebrenica 
missing and dead persons list, and thus needs to Ье discussed in more detail also in this report. 

Тhе major rounds of matching for the 2005 ОТР list were with the 1991 Population Census, 
Voters Registers of 1997-98 and 2000, DDPR of 2000, and with early (1997) records of "Sre
brenica refugees", as well as with ABiH military records. Of course, the 2005 ОТР list, and 
the additional 29 ICRC records of 2008 were matched with the November 2008 Srebrenica 

" Most steps were completed in 2005 before the 2005 reports became availaЫe. Matching with ABiH military 
records was done in several rounds, the last round being fmished in July 2008. 
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update of ICMP on the DNA identifications of victims. All these major matching activities are 
discussed one Ьу one in the sub-annexes in Annex 6. 
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ANNEX 5. DATA MATCHING: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

In this аппех, first of all, we review the maiп priпciples of matchiпg as discussed iп the litera
ture of the subject. Secoпdly, we describe the data processiпg апd matchiпg procedures that 
we applied to our data sources. Fiпally, iп Аппех 6 we discuss the results of data processiпg 
апd matchiпg for all major sources опе Ьу опе. 

Summary of the Literature оп Matching 

Introduction 
ComЬiпiпg iпformatioп from heterogeпeous iпformatioп sources implies that researchers must 
ideпtify data records that refer to equivaleпt eпtities. However, records that describe the same 
object ofteп differ srntacticallr-for example; the same persoп сап Ье referred to as "Wil
liam Jeffersoп Cliпtoп" апd "Ьill cliпtoп." No computer program is аЬ!е to declare these two 
records as descriЬiпg the same persoп, uпless the two records will Ье staпdardized accordiпg 
to some pre-defiпed rules. 

V ariatioпs iп represeпtatioп across sources сап arise from differeпces iп reporting across 
sources апd iп formats that store data, typographical апd optical character recogпitioп (OCR) 
errors, апd abbreviatioпs. V ariatioпs are particularly proпouпced iп data that is historically 
aпd/or Ьу desigп differeпt апd does поt сопtаiп iпdividual record Юs, or is automatically ex
tracted from Web pages апd uпstructured or semi-structured documeпts, makiпg the matchiпg 
task esseпtial for iпformatioп iпtegratioп iп statistical (or other) databases or оп the Web. Re
searchers have iпvestigated the proЫem of ideпtifyiпg duplicate objects uпder several terms, 
iпcludiпg record linkage, merge-purge, duplicate detection, database hardening, data
base deaning, identity uncertainty, entity resolution, co-reference resolution, approxi
mate joins, fuzzy matching, впd (approximate) пате matching. Such diversity reflects 
research iп several areas: iпformatioп techпology, statistics, databases, digital liЬraries, пatural 
laпguage processiпg, апd data miпiпg. 

Summary ofthe Name-Matching Approaches58 

"Record liпkage-the task of matchiпg equivaleпt records that differ syпtactically-was first 
explored iп the late 1950s апd 1960s (1).59 Ivaп Fellegi апd Аlап Suпter's semiпal paper-

" Тhе source for this sectioп is: Mikhail Bileпko, Raymoпd Моопеу, WiJliam Соhеп, Pradeep Ravikumar, and 
Stepheп Fieпberg, 2003: Adaptive Name Matchiпg iп lпformatioп lпtegratioп. IEEE lпtelligeпt Systems Vol. 18, 
No. 5. PuЫished Ьу the \ЕЕЕ Computer Society. http://www.cs.cmu.edu/-pradeepr/papers/ieee03.pdf . Тhе text 
is the exact quotatioп from the above-meпtioпed article (Text Bar 1 ). 
59 Refereпces referred to iп the text are iпcluded below: 
1. Н.В. NewcomЬe et al" "Automatic Liпkage ofVital Records," Science, vol. 130, по. 3381, Oct. 1959, рр. 

954-959. 
2. 1.Р. Fellegi and А.В. Suпter, "А Тheory for Record Linkage," Ј. American Statistical Assoc" vol. 64, по. 328, 

Dec. 1969, рр. 1183-1210. 
3. М.А. Herш\пdez and S.J. Stolfo, "Тhе Merge/Purge ProЫem for Large Databases," Proc. 1995 АСМ 

S\GMOD lпt'l Conf. Management ofData (SIGMOD 95), АСМ Press, 1995, рр. 127-138. 
4. А.К. McCallum, К. Nigam, and L. Ungar, "Efficieпt Clustering of High-Dimensional Data Sets with Applica

tion to Refereпce Matching," Proc. 6th АСМ S\GKDD lnt'l Conf. Кnowledge Discovery and Data Min
ing (KDD 2000), АСМ Press, 2000, рр. 169-178. 

5. Н. Galhardas et al" "АЈАХ: An ExtensiЫe Data-Cleaning Тоо!," Proc. 2000 АСМ S\GMOD lnt'I Conf. Man
agemeпt ofData (S\GMOD ОО), АСМ Press, 2000, р. 590. 

6. Н. Galhardas et al" "Declarative Data Cleaning: Language, Model, апd Algorithms," Proc. 27th lnt'I Conf. 
Very Large Databases (VLDB 2001), Morgan Kaufmann, 2001, рр. 371-380. 
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where they studied record linkage in the context of matching population records-provides а 
theoretical foundation for subsequent work on the proЫem (2). Тhеу described several key 
insights that still lie at the base of many modern name-matching systems: 

• У ои can represent every pair of records using а vector of features that describe similarity 
between individual record fields. Features can Ье Boolean (for example, last-name-matches), 
discrete (for example, first-n-characters-of-name-agree), or continuous (for example, string
edit-distance-between-first-names). 

• Тhе proЫem of identifying matching records can Ье viewed as the task of placing feature 
vectors for record pairs into three classes: links, non-links, and possiЫe links. Тhese corre
spond to equivalent, non-equivalent, and possiЫy equiva!ent (for example, requiring human 
review) record pairs, respectively. 

•А system can perform record-pair classification Ьу calculating the ratio (Р(у dM))/(P(y dU)) 
for each candidate record pair, where у is а feature vector for the pair and Р(у dM) and Р(у 
dU) are the probabllities of observing that feature vector for а matched and non-matched pair, 
respectively. Two thresholds based on desired error Jevels-Tµ and ТЛ-optimally separate 
the ratio values for equivalent, possiЫy equivalent, and nonequivalent record pairs. 

• When no training data in the form of duplicate and non-duplicate record pairs is availaЫe, 
name-matching can Ье unsupervised, where conditional probaЬilities for feature values are 
estimated using field value frequencies. 

• Because most record pairs are clearly non-duplicates, you needn't consider them for match
ing; Ыocking databases so that only records in Ыocks are compared significantly improves 
efficiency. 

Тhе first four insights !ау the groundwork for accurate record pair matching, while the fifth 
provides for efficiently processing Jarge databases. We can describe subsequent name
matching research in terms of improvements in those two directions. 
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Several methods address the computatioпal cost of пате matchiпg апd follow the spirit of the 
Ыockiпg mechanism the Fellegi-Suпter theory suggests. Тhе sorted пeighborhood method 
sorts the database usiпg multiple keys to obtaiп record Ыocks ("wiпdows") iп which caпdi
dates for matchiпg lie (3). Alternatively, the caпopies method uses а computatioпally cheap 
апd geпeral striпg similarity metric such as term frequeпcy-iпverse data frequeпcy (ТF-IDF) 
cosiпe similarity to create overlappiпg record clusters that сопtаiп possiЫe matchiпg pairs (4). 

We сап roughly categorize methods for improviпg matchiпg accuracy Ьу how much humaп 
expertise they require апd the exteпt to which they use machiпe learniпg апd probaЬilistic 
methods. Оп опе епd of this spectrum are rule-based methods based оп equatioпal theory that 
require а humaп expert to specify the coпditioпs for records to Ье equivaleпt iп а declarative 
rule laпguage (3, 5-7). Such coпditioпs might iпvolve multiple striпg similarity metrics (for 
ехатрlе, the striпg edit distaпce beiпg less thaп а threshold value), domaiп-specific compari
soпs (equality of nicknaтes апd full first патеs), апd iпferred knowledge (geographic prox
imity based оп zip codes). Although the rule-based approach сап Jead to high accuracy after 
meticulous, domaiп-specific tuпiпg, its humaп cost teпds to Ье high апd therefore impractical 
for large databases. 

Uпlike the rule-based approach, probaЬilistic methods developed followiпg the Fellegi-Suпter 
fraтework obviate the пееd to iпvolve humaп domaiп expertise Ьу usiпg uпsupervised ma
chiпe learniпg methods. We сап employ the powerful expectatioп maximizatioп algorithm to 
classify record pairs iпto the three classes we specified without апу traiпiпg data оп the basis 
of the database's statistical properties (8). ln ап iterative procedure, ЕМ estimates the prob
abllity that the records match for each pair of records. We сап add additioпal coпstraiпts to the 
staпdard ЕМ algorithm to eпforce опе-tоопе matchiпg wheп records are beiпg matched across 
two databases, thereby avoidiпg spurious multiple matches (9). 

Ап alternative uпsupervised approach to domaiп-iпdepeпdeпt matchiпg assumes that data is 
stored iп databases as пatural laпguage text апd treats the matchiпg task as ап iпformatioп re
trieval proЫem (10). This approach achieves domaiп iпdерепdепсе through пormalizatioп, 
which uses pre-processiпg such as case coпversioп апd stemmiпg, theп employs cosiпe simi
larity iп the vector space created usiпg the TF-IDF weightiпg scheme (see the maiп text). This 
approach ofteп works well for databases where records сап Ье meaпiпgfully represeпted as 
пatural text striпgs. Ап alternative approach to dealiпg with such databases is to separate 
striпg records iпto iпdividual fields that represeпt atomic iпformatioп uпits-for ехатрlе, to 
parse а citatioп record iпto separate fields such as author, title, veпue, апd so оп. Нiddeп 
Markov models are particularly successful for this task if they receive sufficieпt traiпiпg data 
iп the form of segmeпted striпgs (11, 12). 

Aпother aveпue for usiпg supervised learniпg to improve пате matchiпg relies оп creatiпg а 
relatioпal probabllistic model for the domaiп. Тhis iпvolves coпstructiпg а geпerative model 
for iпdividual fields апd usiпg а Markov chaiп Мопtе Carlo procedure to obtaiп the matchiпg 
decisioпs (13 ). Тhis approach allows for capturiпg the differeпt matchiпg decisioпs' iпterde
peпdeпce. This is useful for databases that сопtаiп several matchiпg records, such as ЬiЫiog
raphies of citatioпs to scieпtific papers. Accouпtiпg for the distributed пature of matchiпg de
cisioп makiпg iп databases with mапу equivaleпt records is also ceпtral to the database hard
eпiпg approach, which formalizes пате matchiпg as а mathematical optimizatioп proЫem 
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апd suggests а greedy algorithm for oЫaining the Ьest global record matching using а graph 
of similarity values between records (14 ). 

Recently, reseaгchers have proposed machine-Iearning methods that use supervision in the 
form of matched апd unmatched record pairs to train classifiers to distinguish Ьetween them. 
Тhis includes those methods that try to select the most informative record pairs for humaп Ia
belling to produce maximum accuracy improvements (15). Тhе main text describes our recent 
work using training data in the form of matched and unmatched record pairs to train ап algo
rithm for classifying record pairs as duplicate апd non-duplicate." 

Standardization and Blocking 
An excellent extensive overview of the latest developments in record linkage/matching is 
availaЫe from Winkler (2006),60 who is а senior reseaгcher in the Statistical Reseaгch Divi
sion of the US Census Bureau. Several sections in his report discuss the importaпce апd prac
ticalities of staпdaгdization of records as а prerequisite of а successful matching. Among other 
things, issues such as narne апd address staпdaгdization, re-formatting dates апd string com
paгators аге studied. 

Basically, staпdardization, which is а prerequisite апd first step in any matching procedure, 
consists of replacing various spellings of words with а single spelling. All alternative spell
ings, misspellings апd abbreviations аге, thus, eliminated апd one consistent spelling is used. 
Also dates апd other numeric chaгacteristics аге checked апd reformatted such that one format 
is consistently used throughout all data sets. In addition to this, апу special chaгacters such as 
commas, spaces, dots, question maгks, quotation maгks, brackets апd staгs need to Ье re
moved from the strings to Ье compaгed. 

As part of staпdaгdization, paгsing of multiple narne strings is done into single components 
that сап Ье compaгed. Parsing is meaпt to increase the frequency of successful string compari
sons during the matching. 

Staпdaгdization efficiently minimizes typographic errors but is unaЫe to eliminate them alto
gether as such errors аге partly due to differences in reporting Ьу the informaпts. Тhis is why 
dealing with typographical error has Ьееn а major reseaгch project in matching-related com
puter science. As Winkler (2006) puts it: 

"In record linkage one needs to have а function that represents approximate agree
ment, with agreement Ьeing represented Ьу 1 апd degrees of partial agreement being 
represented Ьу numbers between О апd 1." 

Several concepts have been proposed to date to define this type of functions, which аге gener
ally called "string compaгators". Јаго (1989; in Winkler, 2006) introduced а string compaгa
tor that accounts for insertions, deletions, апd traпspositions. Bigrams апd Edit Distaпce func
tions аге the next examples of string compaгators. The Bigram metric counts the numЬer of 
consecutive pairs of chaгacters that agree between two strings. Тhе Edit Distaпce uses dy
namic programming to determine the minimum number of insertions, deletions, апd substitu-

60 
William Е. Winkler, 2006: Overview of Record Linkage and Current Research Directions. RESEARCH 

REPORT SERJES, Statistics #2006-2. Statistical Research Division, U.S. Census Bureau, Washington, DC 
20233. 
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tioпs to get from опе striпg to aпother. More receпt exaтples iпclude ТFIDF metrics from 
lnformatioп Retrieval Iiterature. 

1п order to improve the efficieпcy of matchiпg, the пumЬer of pairs coпsidered must Ье re
duced. NotaЫy, this is the case wheп files are too large to coпsider every pair iп the cross
product space of all possiЫe pairs from two files. Тhе technique used for this is called Ыосk· 
ing апd relates to coпsideriпg опlу those pairs that agree оп а few basic characteristics such as 
surnaтe or date ofЬirth (Winkler, 2006; see as well Newcombe 1962, 1988;61 iп Winkler, 
2006). The remaiпiпg data items iп the related records are coпsidered at the reviewiпg stage 
wheп the researcher (or computer prograт) decides whether or поt а giveп pair is а true 
match. 

Curreпt Practice in Matching Ьу Official Statistical Authorities 
1п this sectioп we refer to а direct quotatioп from aпother research report Ьу Wiпkler (2001). 62 

"For а large matchiпg situatioп such as matchiпg the maiп Social Security 
Admiпistratioп file of 600 millioп records agaiпst the 2000 Deceппial Ceпsus file of 
ЗОО millioп records, this may eпtail the detailed comparisoп of 600 trillioп pairs of re
cords. Matchiпg must Ье dопе usiпg пате, address, апd date-of-Ьirth iпformatioп be
cause the Ceпsus file does поt сопtаiп the Social Security Number. Matchiпg is dопе 
оп secure admiпistrative-record machiпes haviпg two additioпal sets of firewalls iпside 
the maiп firewalls protectiпg Ceпsus Bureau computers. То match efficieпtly, the files 
are matched iп а series of Ыockiпg passes. Duriпg а Ыockiпg pass, опlу those pairs 
agreeiпg оп certaiп characteristics are coпsidered. For iпstaпce, оп опе Ыockiпg pass, 
опlу those pairs agreeiпg оп first апd last пате may Ье coпsidered. Other characteris
tics such as dob апd address are used to determiпe whether а pair is а match. Оп aп
other pass, опlу those pairs agreeiпg оп date-of-Ьirth may Ье coпsidered. Prior to each 
matchiпg pass accordiпg to а giveп Ыockiпg criteria, the files must Ье sorted accordiпg 
to the Ыockiпg criteria. Whereas the striпg comparators are useful опсе а pair of re
cords has Ьееп brought together, they саппоt Ье used for briпgiпg pairs together. 
Twel ve Ыockiпg passes have Ьееп used iп some applicatioпs. А sort of а file requires 
three times the storage of the file beiпg sorted. То sort а 600 millioп record file of 0.7 
terabytes пecessitates 2.1 terabytes of storage. The sort сап require 3 days оп а fast ma
chiпe. Теп pairs of sorts апd associated matchiпg passes сап take more thaп 40 days 
CPU time апd substaпtial disk storage for iпtermediate files. Тhе slowest part of the 
process сап sometimes Ье the атоuпt of skilled programmer iпterveпtioп that is 

61 
Newcombe, Н.В. and Kennedy, Ј. М. (1962) "Record Linkage: Making Maximum Use ofthe Discriminating 

Power ofldentifying Information" Communications ofthe Association for Computing Machinery, 5, 563-
567. 

Newcombe, Н. В. (1988), Handbook ofRecord Linkage: Methods for Health and Statistical Studies, Administra
tion, and Business, Oxford: Oxford University Press. 

See as well other related papers Ьу Newcombe: 
Newcombe, Н. В., Kennedy, Ј. М. Axford, S. Ј" and James, А. Р. (1959), "Automatic Linkage of Vital Records," 

Science, 130, 954-959. 
Newcombe, Н. В. and Smith, М. Е. ( 1975), "Methods for Computer Linkage of Hospital Admission-Separation 

Records into Cumulative Health Нistories," Methods oflnformation in Medicine, 14 (3), 118-125. 
62 

William Е. Winkler, 2001: Quality ofVery Large Databases. Statistical Research Report Series No. 
RR2001/04. Statistical Research Division. Methodology and Standards Directorate. U.S. Bureau ofthe Census. 
Washington О.С. 20233. 
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пeeded for trackiпg steps of the processiпg, back:iпg off iпtermediate files, апd writiпg 
auxiliary programs пeeded for aпalysis апd evaluatioп. 

BigMatch software (У апсеу апd Wiпkler 2001) allows the matchiпg of а relatively 
small file haviпg betweeп 1 millioп апd 100 millioп records agaiпst а large file of 4 bll
lioп records. The software allows up to tеп simultaпeous Ыock:iпg criteria. For the 
above situatioп, the Ceпsus file could Ье divided iп three subsets of 100 millioп records 
апd matched agaiпst the Social Security Admiпistratioп File. For tеп Ыockiпg criteria, 
the match would take less thaп three days (опе day for each subset of the Ceпsus file). 
The overall disk space requiremeпt might Ье as little as 3 terabytes. Very little special 
programmer iпterveпtioп would Ье пeeded." 

Тhе magпitude of matchiпg iп the US Ceпsus Bureau represeпts а really extra large-size class. 

Data Processing ofDemographic Sources at the Demographic Unit 
With regard to data processiпg апd matchiпg, the work of the Demographic Uпit has always 
Ьееп iп liпe with the priпciples discussed above. Апу source received at DU has always gопе 
through а thorough assessmeпt апd staпdardizatioп procedure. Matchiпg has always Ьееп 
dопе after the staпdardizatioп was completed. NotaЬ!y, iп our work we always kept the origi
пal data items uпchaпged апd created copies that were staпdardized, re-formatted апd im
proved. In this way, we have always Ьееп аЫе to track the data improvemeпts апd link апу 
record back to the origiпal record. 

Matching Procedure of the Demographic Unit 
As meпtioпed above, the most receпt matchiпg uses machine-learning methods (i.e. artificial 
iпtelligeпce) that are based оп supervisioп iп the form of examples of matched апd uпmatched 
record pairs provided to them Ьу humaпs, so as to traiп classifiers to distiпguish betweeп 
them. Оп the other епd of the matchiпg approaches are rule-based methods that require а hu
maп expert to specify the coпditioпs for records to Ье equivaleпt. Тhе rule-based approach 
usually leads to high accuracy but its humaп cost is high апd therefore impractical for large 
databases. 

Тhе Demographic Uпit has Ьееп usiпg the rule-based approach iп its record liпkage. Тhе hu
maп costs are high but the databases we have worked with are поt extremely large апd thus 
the јоЬ has Ьееп feasiЫe. Below are the details of how we have dопе it. 

Wheп matchiпg various lists with data оп iпdividuals our approach has been to use the MS 
Access database program to search for records оп опе list that represeпt the same iпdividuals 
оп aпother list. lf key variaЫes are ideпtical iп two giveп lists the matched records are as
sumed to correspoпd to the same persoп, otherwise поt. This would have Ьееп а fast апd easy 
procedure if all iпdividuals оп each list were uпiquely determiпed Ьу опе or more variaЬ!es, 
such as ап ID пumber, but this is поt the case with all lists availaЫe to us. Although а uпique 
1D пumЬer (ЈМВG) was iпtroduced iп Yugoslavia iп 1981, it is поt used Ьу, for example, 
ICRC апd РНR iп their databases. Moreover, wheп it is used, such as iп the 1991 Ceпsus апd 
the OSCE Voters Register, it is sometimes missiпg or wroпg. 

The matchiпg of two lists was always begun Ьу searchiпg for records with ideпtical пames 
апd date of blrth. It is very uпusual that two differeпt persoпs have ideпtical пames and are 
born оп exactly the same date, especially if we are опlу coпsideriпg the populatioп of а small 
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агеа, such as а muпicipality or Eastem Bosпia. Quite ofteп, however, пames аге spelled dif
fereпtly or the date of Ьirth is recorded slightly differeпtly - or missiпg altogether iп опе or 
both lists. Coпsequeпtly, for persoпs поt matched iп the first rouпd we made the seaгch crite
ria gradually broader for опе or more variaЬ!es, for ехатрlе Ьу iпcludiпg опlу the year (апd 
поt the full date) of Ьirth, or опlу the initial of the first пате, iп additioп to the sumaтe. The 
results of such matches have to Ье iпspected visually, however, to decide if the matches аге 
likely to Ье of the sате persoп or поt, Ьу lookiпg at the other availaЫe iпformatioп, such as 
muпicipality апd place of Ьirth or resideпce. For ехатрlе, the place of Ьirth may Ье giveп as а 
muпicipality оп опе list апd а small haтlet, located iп the sате muпicipality, оп the other list. 
It would Ье very complicated, if possiЫe at all, to automate such checks. 

For difficult cases we checked the 1991 Ceпsus for more iпformatioп about the persoпs iп 
questioп, for ехатрlе wheп опе of the lists has iпformatioп оп ап item which is also iпcluded 
iп the Ceпsus but поt оп the other list, such as ID пumber or place of Ьirth. Тhе spelliпg of 
патеs was also checked iп this way, ofteп Ьу lookiпg at the патеs of other family members 
coпtaiпed iп the Ceпsus files. 

Matchiпg records from the JCRC апd PHR lists of missiпg persoпs with the Voters Registers 
preseпts а special proЫem, siпce опlу а limited пumber of variaЬ!es аге iпcluded iп all of 
these lists. The father' s пате, for ехатрlе, which is importaпt for ideпtifyiпg people iп BiH, 
is recorded iп the lists of missiпg persoпs but поt iп the Voter lists, whereas the opposite is the 
case with the natioпal JD пumber (ЈМВ). Thus, wheп we attempted to match records from 
these sources а laгge пumber of poteпtial matches were ofteп fouпd siпce there were поt al
ways eпough variaЬ!es commoп to the two data sources to distiпguish between real апd false 
matches, for ехатр!е wheп the full date of Ьirth was lackiпg. То allow for eпors iп the date of 
Ьirth we also seaгched for matches of records with а differeпce of up to several уеагs iп the 
уеаг of Ьirth. Such matches were поt accepted, of course, Ьefore the likelihood of а match was 
coпfirmed after compariпg iпformatioп оп other items, for ехатрlе оп various locatioпs such 
as place of Ьirth, resideпce or disappeaгaпce оп the missiпg persoпs lists, and сuпепt munici
pality or muпicipality of votiпg iп the Voter list. А match of missiпg people апd registered 
voters was поt accepted if the locatioпs were cleaгly iпcoпsisteпt, for ехатрlе if а persoп was 
bom, lived апd weпt missiпg iп Eastem Bosпia accordiпg to the missiпg lists, but registered to 
vote iп апd for а municipality iп а completely differeпt part of the couпtry, accordiпg to the 
Voter list. 

The use of data from the 1991 Ceпsus was crucial iп coпcludiпg whether а pair of poteпtial 
matches of records from two differeпt lists represeпted the sате persoп. Wheп, for ехатрlе, а 
set of matched records from the JCRC/PНR lists апd the Voter list were also ideпtified iп the 
Ceпsus file, both the ID пumber апd the father' s пате were checked iп order to ascertaiп 
whether the matched records represeпted the sате persoп. Јп some cases опlу опе of а pair of 
matched persoпs was ideпtified iп the Ceпsus апd поt the other. Јп such cases the match was 
rejected if the father's пате recorded iп the Ceпsus differed sigпificaпtly from the father's 
пате recorded Ьу JCRC/PНR. Jf опlу the persoп from the JCRC/ РНR list was fouпd iп the 
Ceпsus file the match was rejected if the Ceпsus ID пumЬer differed sigпificaпtly from the 
Voter's list ID number. There were по exaтples of matches where пeither of the persoпs was 
fouпd iп the Ceпsus. Тhis is both ап iпdicatioп of the completeпess of the 1991 Ceпsus апd 
the quality of the registers of missiпg persoпs, showiпg that false persoпs were поt registered 
as missiпg to iпflate the пumbers or for other reasoпs. 
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The existeпce of twiпs, who have the sarne pareпts апd family пarnes, are bom оп the sarne 
date, апd ofteп have similar first пarnes, preseпt а special challeпge. 

То record the quality апd basis for а match, а parameter was assigпed to each matched persoп 
depeпdiпg оп the criteria used for the match. Тhis pararneter was used to study the пumber of 
accepted matches accordiпg to the type апd quality of the match. 

Matching Approach of the Demographic Unit 
Iп the case of Bosпia апd Herzegoviпa, iп priпciple а!! lists of victims, thus also the Sre
breпica missiпg persoпs' lists, should Ье examiпed iп ап assessmeпt procedure iп which ques
tioпaЫe eпtries are highlighted for the Prosecutioп, Charnbers апd Defeпce. The existiпg ap
proach at the Demographic Uпit, ОТР, iпcludes such ап assessmeпt procedure.63 ln this ap
proach, victims' records are cross-refereпced with records availaЬ!e iп correspoпdiпg demo
graphic sources оп deaths, missiпg, exhumed апd ideпtified persoпs. Further, these records are 
also compared with those from the 1991 Populatioп Ceпsus, post-war lists of voters апd of 
iпtemally displaced persoпs апd refugees. The latter lists are well-suited to ideпtify possiЬ!e 
survivors from victims' lists. 

Before the summary of the DU matchiпg approach сап begiп, а few terms пееd to Ье iпtro
duced for ease of discussioп. 

Records are composed of iпformatioп items descriЬiпg iпdividual cases, e.g. пarnes, 
DoB, РоВ, PoR etc. of persoпs listed; опе case beiпg опе victim reported. Two 
exarnples of records are giveп iп Text Вох 1 attached below. 

Links betweeп records iп two sources are record IDs from опе source copied iпto the 
secoпd source. Exarnples of links are availaЫe from Text Вох 2 (links are 
highlighted). 

EstaЫishing links betweeп records iп а giveп list апd а giveп demographic source (e.g. 
the 1991 Ceпsus) is dопе Ьу compariпg how пarnes апd other persoпal details are 
reported iп the two sources. Cases with а high coпsisteпcy of reportiпg, i.e. the sarne or 
similar iпformatioп iп respective data fields, сап Ье declared as "linked" iп the related 
sources. 

Overview о( Links: Over the years, major demographic sources have Ьееп linked оп 
several occasioпs Ьу the DU staff with records from the 1991 Populatioп Ceпsus. Ап 
overview of links refers to Ceпsus records associated with а giveп origiпal list апd 
their liпks with the major sources. The lists of Srebreпica missing iпtegrated with the 
DNA ideпtificatioпs of ICMP are ап exarnple of such liпks. 

63 This approach is described in detail in Tabeau and Bijak (2005): War-related Deaths in the 1992-1995 
Anned Conflicts in Bosnia and Herzegovina: А Critique of Previous Estimates and Recent Results. European 
Journal_of Population Vol. 21(2005), No. 2/3. 
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Examplc 1: Ccnsus Rcco~d of ADIS (OMER) DELIJA) 
Census: 

Census: Census: Census: Census: Census: Census: Census: РЈасе о( 

JMBG Fint Name ·Father's·Name Last Name Sex DoB · УоВ Residencc . 
'( 1991) 

2711 990133659 ADIS OMER DELIJ A malc 27. 11 .1990 1990 VJSEGRAD 

Examplc 2: ICRC Rccord of ADIS (OMER) DELlJ A) 
jCRC: ···тг• JCRC: ;; fCRC; 'Father's fCRC: ICRC: 

ICRC: DoB IC~C: 1CRC: PoDis 
GiseJD (ВАZ) ArsiNainc Name LastName Sex УоВ 

BAZ- 109377-03 ADlS OMER DELIJ A man 27.10.1990 1990 VlSEGRAD 

Text Вох 2. Examples of links 

Examplc 1: Census Rccord of ADIS (OMER) DELIJA) 
•' . 

,Cens~: · 
~МВР. 1 . , ii 

Ce11sus: 
Census: '\. Census: ' Cef15Us:. ~l)S'!S: Censщ: Place of 

. "Fatћer's ~,~;: 1.lisi;~~ , Se~ · : Di>:P . , · •:У,_ьв , . ' ~;1~)nce , 

27 11990133659 ADIS OMER DELUA malc 27.11.1990 1990 VISEGRAD 

Examplc 2: ICRC Rccord of ADIS (OMER) DELIJA) 

rcRc:· 
0oDis 

14.06. 1992 

JCRC:. . · · ICRC: : ' : JCRC: "Father's ICRC: ICRC: ICRC: DoB IYC
0

R
8
C: ICRC: PoDls IDoCRDi~s: 

CaseIO (BAZ) Fust N~ Name Last Name Sск 

Link: With 
ICRC ~e<iord 

BAZ- 109377-03 

Link'With 
Census Rccord 

BAZ- 109377-03 ADlS OMER DELIJA man 27.10.1990 1990 VISEGRAD 14.06.1992 27 11990 133659 

Haviпg defiпed the terms, а summary follows: 

А. А giveп list of persoпs , such as the ОТР list of Srebrenica missiпg, is an input for our re
view (hereafter: "Origiпal") . Liпks are estaЬlished betweeп the "Origiпal" апd several other 
data sources availaЫe at DU. The demographic sources used iп this process fall into three 
broad categories: data оп the populatioп at the outbreak of the coпflict, data оп persoпs who 
survived the war, апd data regarding iпdividuals who died iп the coпflict or are still missiпg . 

В . DU takes the original list and cross-refereпces it with the three major kinds of data 
sources:64 

Sources on the pre-conflict population: 
- 1991 Population Census (hereafter: Census); 

Sources оп the surviviпg populatioп: 

- Voters registers 1997-98 and 2000 (V97-98 and V2000); 
- ВН register of iпtemally displaced persoпs апd refugees 2000 (DDPR). 

Sources оп deaths/missing persoпs:65 

64
The sources listed here are related to Bosnia and Herzegovina, not Croatia or Kosovo. Bosnian sources are 

described in the mentioned article Ьу Tabeau and Bijak (2005). 
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- ICRC Missiпg Persoпs List 2005 (ICRC Missiпg); 
- ICRC-PНR Missiпg Persoпs list 2000 (РНR Missiпg); 
- FBH War-Тime Mortality Database (FВН DEM2); 
- RS War-Time Mortality Database (RS DEM2); 
- Exhumatioпs FВН 2007 (FВН-Ех); 
- Exhumatioпs RS 2005 (RS-Ex); 
- ICMP List of the DNA ldeпtified Persoпs 2008 (ICMP); 
- Lists of deaths of military реrsоппе! (ABiH, НУО апd VRS) 
- Воsпiап Book of Dead, 2008 (BBD); 
- Household Survey, Sarajevo 1994; 

Sources оп the liviпg populatioп (1991, 1997-98 апd 2000) are used to coпfirm persoпal de
tails about the victims (1991 Populatioп Ceпsus) апd to check whether post-coпflict survivors 
are possiЬ!y reported атопg victims (Voters апd DDPR). 

Data sources оп deaths апd missiпg persoпs are used for collectiпg details оп date, place апd 
causes of death, апd, of course, to estimate their пumbers. 

С. Haviпg completed the matchiпg of the origiпal iпput data with the 1991 Populatioп Ceпsus 
(see par. А), the пехt step iп the aпalysis is to eпter iпformatioп from the Ceпsus iпto the 
"Origiпal" Jist. А пumber of Ceпsus items may theп Ье iпcorporated. Тhе "Origiпal" may thus 
Ье eпlarged iп this апd the пехt steps Ьу traпsferring пеw data items from the Ceпsus апd 
other DU sources. Eveпtually this tаЬ!е evolves iпto the fiпal output list or data base (hereafter 
called: "Fiпal"). Тhе Ceпsus items that may Ье traпsferred are the followiпg: 

а. Ceпsus Ю of а giveп persoп (JMBG) 
Ь. Surnaтe, first пате, father's пате, DoB, РоВ, etc. 
с. Liпks to data sources оп post-war survivors: Voters 1997-98 апd DDPR 
d. Links to data sources оп dead апd missiпg 

Also from Voters Jists апd DDPR data items may Ье moved iпto the fiпal output tаЫе. Be
cause these sources iпclude post-coпflict data, i.e. votiпg iп 1997-98 or 2000 апd the post-war 
registratioп as ап ЮР or а refugee (DDPR-2000), they provide ап iпdicatioп of а possihle sur
vivor that пeeds closer iпspectioп. 

Fiпally, from each source оп deaths/missiпg persoпs, for every "Origiпal" record matched 
with а giveп source, some iпformatioп items may Ье iпcorporated as well, e.g. date of death/ 
disappearaпce (DoD), р!асе of death/ disappearaпce (PoD), апd cause of death/ disappearaпce 
(CoD). 

D. Ву traпsferriпg data items from DU sources а database is created, which becomes ап over
view ofhow the origiпal records ofvictims from а giveп list are reported iп the 1991 Ceпsus 
апd iп the sources оп deaths/missiпg persoпs or survivors. Тhе preseпtatioп of the results сап 
take the form of а list such as the lists of Srebrenica missiпg апd ideпtified dead persoпs at
tached to this report. Other forms of preseпtatioп are also possiЬ!e. With the described proce
dure а giveп list of victims is validated, corrected апd expaпded. 

" Not all sources listed here are used in every case of running the assessment procedure; the sources actually 
used need to Ье adapted to the concrete victims list analysed. 
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ANNEX 6. DATA МATCHING ВУ SOURCE 

ANNEX 6.1 MATCHING OF ТНЕ 2005 ОТР LIST OF SREBRENICA MISSING 
WITH ТНЕ OCTOBER 2008 ICRC LIST OF SREBRENICA МISSING 

Summary 

In OctoЬer 2008 the ОТР received а сору of the most recent update of the ICRC list of Sre
brenica missing. Тhе Jist was received in the same format as previous updates of the full list of 
missing from Bosnia and Herzegovina, that is, а CD with several Ехсе! spreadsheets. For ease 
of reference, the information in this update will Ье referred to as the ICRC Srebrenica 2008 
update, or, where the context permits, just the 2008 update. 

Тhе CD contains five Ехсе! files with а total of 7 ,640 records: 
1. srebrenica pending reports on death_september2008.xls (246 cases) 
2. srebrenica pending tracing requests_september2008.xls (3,908) 
3. srebrenica solved alive_september2008.xls (26) 
4. srebrenica solved cancelled_september2008.xls ( 1) 

5. srebrenica solved dead_september2008.xls (3,459) 

Although the exact criteria that the ICRC used to select records for this list are not known to 
us, it is likely that they used the information coпcerniпg the circumstances of disappearance 
reported Ьу the relatives of the missing and Ьeing part of the ICRC traciпg requests. 

Ofthe 7,640 records in the ICRC Srebrenica 2008 update, 7,634 are overlappiпg with the 
ICRC 2005 update. Thus, this update contains 6 new records. Furthermore, of the 7,613 vic
tims (i.e. those поt reported alive or cancelled reports), 7,563 overlap with the 2005 ОТР list 
of missiпg and dead from Srebrenica (the 2005 ОТР list). In additioп to the 6 new records, а 
further 24 existing records can Ье added to the 2005 ОТР list as Srebreпica related, though 
they were previously not selected as relevant. In total, 30 names сап Ье sееп as пеw and addi
tioпal to the 2005 ОТР Jist. One of the 30 records is iпcoпsisteпt with the time frame of Sre
breпica missing (disappeared iп 1992) and is excluded from the 2009 ОТР list. 

Also, 98 records were iпcluded оп the 2005 ОТР Jist but were поt listed оп the IRCR Sre
breпica 2008 update. However, on basis of DNA ideпtificatioпs Ьу ICMP and а suпnised dif
fereпce iп the understandiпg of "Srebreпica related", we see no reason to exclude these re
cords. 

Finally, опе record on the 2005 ОТР list is поw listed Ьу the ICRC as cancelled. As we have 
по informatioп that the iпdividual coпcerned has been ideпtified, we must assume that this 
persoп is either alive or possiЫy dead from noп-coпflict related causes. Either way, this re
cord has Ьееп removed from the 2005 ОТР list. 

lmport and Duplicate checks 

Each of the five Excel spreadsheets was separately imported iпto an MS Access database and 
comЬiпed into one tаЫе, containiпg а!! 7 ,640 records. 

After importing and comЬiпing the informatioп in опе file, the пехt step was to compare the ICRC Sre
Ьrenica 2008 update with the full ICRC update (i.e. covering а11 ofBosnia and Herzegovina) from 2005. 
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Doing record linkage via the ICRC BAZ пшnЬеr, 7,633 of the 7,640 records were fol.Пld to сопеsропd 
to the ICRC 2005 update. А douЫe check оп the names for the linked records showed that for а11 but 11 
records, the field "NAМEOF ТНЕ SOUGНГ PERSON" (coпtaining first name and last name) were 
exactly the same. For the 11 records that were поt exactly the same, there were only minor spelling cor
rectioпs ftom the 2005 to the 2008 update, while а11 other information, including father' s пате, date of 
Ьirth and informatioп aЬout disappearance remained the same. As an example, "Т ALOVIC ЕЈUВ" had 
Ьееn changed to ''Т ALOVIC EUUВ"). 

In additioп, it 1ater Ьесаmе appareпt that опе more record actually overlaps Ьеtwееп ICRC SreЬrenica 
2008 and ICRC 2005. Опе record with BAZ пшnЬеr ВАZ-903762-Ш in the ICRC 2005 update appears 
to Ье the same record, but is поw listed with BAZ-903762-01 in the ICRC SreЬrenica 2008 update. In 
Ьoth case, the name is МUЛС ZURDEТ, father's name is RАНМАN, date of Ьirth is reported as -.
.1962, р!асе ofЬirth MOCEVICI, and date and place of disappearance is 11.07.1995, POBUDE, 
BRA 11JNAC. Also, поtе that the main part of the BAZ пшnЬеr remains the same, i.e. 903762, only the 
secoпd part has changed, ftom 02 to 01. 

Including the record descriЬed аЬоvе, the overlap Ьеtwееп the ICRC SreЬrenica 2008 update and the 
ICRC 2005 update is fully 7,634 of7,640 records, or99.9%. There are then only 6 records in the 2008 
update that are completely new, in the sense that these are tracing request previously l.Пlknown to us and 
поt used in our previous work. 

ТаЫе (6.1)1 PossiЫe duplicate matches 

Nameof Date Fa-
Reported 

Placeof Municlpality 
ICRCNO the sought Sex of 

Place of 
ther's 

Date of 
Death/Dis- of Death/ Dis-

Birth Death/Dls· 
person Birth Name appearance appearance 

appearance 

BAZ- ALIC 27.0 ALIJA 12.07.1995 POTOCARI SREBRENICA 
902924-01 SUКRIJA 9.19 

40 
BAZ- ALIC м 12.0 JAGOD ALIJA 13.07.1995 POTOCARI SREBRENICA 
915213-03 SUКRIJA 6.19 NJA 

38 

As the overlap is almost complete, the searching for duplicates was esseпtially already dопе in 2005, 
since апу duplicates would Ье the same for the 2005 update as for the 2008 update. Ву using the link 
provided Ьу the BAZ пшnЬеrs, informatioп aЬout duplicates was copied ftom the 2005 update to the 
2008 update. This provided duplicate informatioп aЬout 7,633 records with identical BAZ пшnЬеr. 18 
records were marked as poteпtial duplicates, of which 9 were madred to Ье excluded (seveп pairs oI re
cords, опе triplet of records, and опе record for which the correspoпding duplicate is поt оп the ICRC 
SreЬrenica 2008). 

In additioп, the remaining 7 records were checked, in that duplicates were searched for in the ICRC 2005 
update. Опе record ideпtified as а duplicate was due to the BAZ пшnЬеr change descriЬed аЬоvе. Of the 
6 remaining records, only опе record was fol.Пld to Ье а poteпtial duplicate, shown in ТаЬ!е (6.1)1. 

As сап Ье sееп iп ТаЫе (6.1)1, the date ofЬirthiscomplete and differeпtforthe two cases, as re
ported. Further more, in the Census, there are two different registratioпs for Sukrija (Alija) ALIC, опе 
Ьот 12.06.1938 in Radovcici, SreЬrenica, and опе Ьот in 1940 (по exact date reported) in Jagodnja, 
Bratl.Пlac. Based оп this, it is l.Пl!ikely that this is а duplicate, and Ьoth records are kept as relevant 
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Further analysis and comparisons 

As estaЫished above, 7 ,634 of the 7 ,640 records from the ICRC Srebreпica 2008 update over
lap with the ICRC 2005 update. From this overlap, we сап check апу chaпges iп status re
ported Ьу ICRC, i.e. whether а persoп is still missiпg or have поw Ьееп fouпd alive or dead. 
ТаЫе (6.1)2 below summarizes the status апd chaпges betweeп 2005 апd 2008. 

ТаЫе (6.1)2 Status comparison and change, 2005 and 2008 

Status of 
Records 

Statusin 
2005 

Total 2008 

Categories of 
Records 

New records 
Still missing 
Info death 
Solved alive 
Solved dead 
Cancelled 

Still 
rnissing 

5 
3,903 

3,908 

Status in 2008 

Info Solved Solved 
death alive dead 

1 
1,352 

246 67 
25 

2,039 
1 

246 26 3,459 

Total 
Cancelled 2005 

6 
5,256 

313 
25 

2,039 
1 

1 7,640 

As сап Ье sееп, the largest chaпge relates to cases reported as "still missiпg" iп 2005 that are 
reported as "solved dead" iп 2008 (1,352 cases). Iп additioп, some cases have chaпged status 
from "iпformatioп about death" to "solved dead" (i.e. coпfirmatioп of previously uпcoпfirmed 
reports, 67 cases). Опе case has appareпtly chaпged from "solved alive" to "caпcelled", which 
does поt affect our results, as both groups are excluded from our aпalysis. Fiпally, опе record 
has chaпged status from "still missiпg" to "solved alive". Тhis record пeeds to Ье checked 
agaiпst the 2005 ОТР list, апd if preseпt there, should Ье removed from that?? list. 

Тhе пехt questioп is how large the overlap is with the 2005 ОТР list. The ICRC Srebreпica 
2008 list coпtaiпs 7 ,640 records while the 2005 ОТР list coпtaiпs 7 ,661. Iп theory, all records 
from ICRC Srebreпica 2008 update should Ье coпtaiпed iп the 2005 ОТР list. Тhis is, how
ever, поt the case. Ofthe 7,640 records iп the ICRC Srebreпica 2008 update, 7,562 are over
lappiпg, based оп linkage Ьу BAZ пumbers. Тhat leaves 77 records from the 2008 update that 
were поt iпcluded iп the 2005 ОТР list. Тhе reasoпs are: 

1. 6 records are пеw, апd could therefore поt Ье iп the 2005 ОТР list. 
2. 12 records match the 12 iп the list of excluded records from the 2005 report (for the 

2005 Srebreпica report, 12 records were marked as possiЫe survivors, апd listed iп а 
separate tаЫе as excluded) 

3. 26 records are пoп-victims, that is cases "solved alive" or "caпcelled", both iп the 
2008 update апd the 2005 update. Тhese records were obviously поt iпcluded iп the 
2005 ОТР list. 

4. 9 records were excluded because they were duplicates 
5. 24 records had поt previously Ьееп selected for the 2005 ОТР list as they fell outside 

the criteria used for selectiпg Srebreпica-related records iп the 2005 Srebreпica report. 
Of these: 

• 2 records have пеw iпformatioп iп the 2008 update that placed them withiп the 
criteria required for Srebreпica missiпg (reported date апd place of disappear
aпce chaпged from 07.08.1992 (for опе record) апd 17.04.1992 (for the other 
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record) iп Кагаkај, Zvornik (both records) to 11.07.1995 Forest (Suma), Sre
Ьreпica (both records). 

• 4 records list Driпa River as place of disappeaгaпce, at various times betweeп 
July апd SeptemЬer 1995. For the 2005 Srebreпica report, Driпa River was поt 
coпsidered sufficieпt for iпclusioп. 

• 1 record lists Тага Mouпtaiп as the place of disappeaгaпce iп July 1995, but is 
поw iпcluded for the same reasoпs as giveп above. 

• 17 records have either date or place of disappeaгaпce outside the scope for the 
2005 ОТР list. Some have date of disappeaгaпce as еаг!у as Мау/Јuпе 1995 or 
as late as Jaпuary 1996. Опе record has date of disappeaгaпce reported as April 
1992. 

The 6 пеw records а!! fall well withiп the criteria for the 2005 ОТР list (dates of disappeaг
aпce 11-13 July 1995, places of disappeaгaпce Potocari (4 records), Srebreпica (1 record), апd 
Buljim, Bratuпac (1 record)). As these аге пеw records (пеw traciпg requests) we сап easily 
aгgue that these should Ье sееп as additioпal пames to those already iп the 2005 ОТР list. 

In additioп, it сап Ье aгgued, оп the assumptioп that ICRC has access to additional iпforma
tioп regaгdiпg the circumstaпces of disappeaгaпce, that the 24 records that we have previously 
поt iпcluded based оп date апd р!асе of disappeaгaпce, should Ье sееп as additioпal пames to 
those iп the 2005 ОТР list. 

This meaпs that iп additioп to updatiпg the status for 7,563 records iп the 2005 ОТР list, the 
ICRC Srebreпica 2008 update also provides iпformatioп оп 29 пеw пames that should Ье 
added to the list. 

With 7,563 records overlappiпg betweeп the ICRC Srebreпica 2008 update апd the 2005 ОТР 
list, it becomes пecessary to review the remaiпiпg 98 records, to see whether we сап still jus
tify their iпclusioп iп the list, giveп that we now know that ICRC has поt iпcluded them. 

Of these 98 records, 23 аге from the РНR (Physiciaпs for Humaп Rights) апtе mortem data
base. These have, for various unknowп reasoпs, пever been registered Ьу ICRC. However, 
they were registered Ьу PHR, апd 7 have already Ьееп ideпtified Ьу ICMP ( апd reported as 
Srebreпica related), so there is по reasoп to remove them from the list as а result of the ICRC 
Srebreпica 2008 update. 

Of the remaining 75 records, that is the records from ICRC the 2005 update that аге поt listed 
as Srebrenica related iп the ICRC Srebreпica 2008 update, 21 have already Ьееп ideпtified as 
dead Ьу ICMP (as Srebreпica related). Тhese should cleaгly, Ье coпsidered relevaпt for the 
2005 ОТР list. Of the 53 missiпg persoпs поt yet ideпtified as dead, а substaпtial пumber 
seems to Ье related to the iпcideпts in Zepa later iп July 1995. lt is possiЬ!e (but unknowп to 
us at this poiпt) that the ICRC has а more restricted view of what is Srebrenica related that 
what we have for the 2005 ОТР list. For our purposes we would coпsider eveпts iп Zepa as 
"Srebreпica related", although these might also Ье seen as sepaгate eveпts. Giveп а substaпtial 
пumber of Srebreпica-related ideпtifications апd giveп that there may well Ье differeпces iп 
what constitutes "Srebrenica related", as we see it апd as ICRC sees it, we see по reasoп поt 
to coпtinue to iпclude these records in the 2005 ОТР list. 
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ANNEX 6.2 МА TCHING ТНЕ 2005 ОТР LIST WITH ТНЕ 1991 POPULATION 
CENSUS 

The matching process of the ICRC-PНR list of missing persons that was used for the initial 
2000 Srebrenica report is described in ТаЫе (6.2)1.66 The aim was to apply the most system
atic exploiting set of linkage that was possiЫe . 

ТаЫе (6.2)1 Description of the Matching of the Consolidated ICRC-PHR List of Miss
ing Persons with the 1991 Population Census 

1 
2 
з 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
l З 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2З 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
зо 
З l 

З2 
зз 

З4 

З5 
З6 
З7 

З8 
З9 
40 
41 
42 
4З 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 

ЗЗ25 
257 
688 
128 
зо 
66 
о 

22З2 

192 
508 
76 
47 
22 
21 

680 
46 

165 
2З 

64 
о 
о 

2078 
194 
4З2 

80 
29 
51 

9 
979 
79 

1 8З 

42 
10 
17 
14 

291 
зо 
58 
14 
7 

l З 
1 

12 
2 
о 
о 

l З 

492 
9З 

First name, Fathers name, Last name, m:DoB, m:OoD 
lnitial(First name), Fathers name, Last name, m:DoB, m:OoD 
First name, ln iti al(Fathers name), Last name, m:DoB, m:OoD 
First name, Fathers name, lniti al(Last name), m:DoB, m:OoD 

First name. lniti al(Fathers name), lnitial(Last name), m:DoB, m:OoD 
lnitial of First name, lnitial(Fathers name), Last name, m:DoB, m:OoD 

lnitial o f First name, Fathers name, lni tial of Last name, m:DoB, m:OoD 
First name, Fathers name, Last name, m:DoB, m:OoB 

lnitial(First name), Fathers name, Last name, m:DoB, m:OoB 
First name, lnitial(Fathers name), Last name, m:DoB, m:OoB 
First name, Fathers name, lniti al(Last name), m:DoB, m:OoB 

lniti al(First name), lnitial(Fathers name), Last name, m:DoB, m:OoB 
First name, Initial(Fathers name), Ini tial(Last name), m:DoB, m:OoB 
Initial(First name), Fathers name, Initial(Last name), m:DoB, m:OoB 

First name, Fathers name, Last name, m:DoB 
lnitial(First name), Fathers name, Last name, m:DoB 
First name, Ini tial(Fathers name), Last name, m:DoB 
First name, Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:DoB 

Initial(First name), lnitial(Fathers name), Last name, m:DoB 
First name, lnitial(Fathers name), lnitial(Last name), m:DoB 
lnitial(First name), Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:DoB 

First name, Fathcrs name, Last name, m:YoB, m:OoD, DOB-comparison algorithm run. 
Ini tial(First name), Fathers namc, Last name, m:YoB, m:OoD, DOB-comparison algorithm run. 
First name, lnitial(Fathers name), Last name, m:YoB, m:OoD, DOB-comparison algorithm ru п. 

First name, Fathers name, Initial(Last name), m:YoB, m:OoD, DOB-comparison algorithm n in. 
First name, lnitial(Fathcrs name), lnitial(Last name), m:YoB, m:OoD, 008-comparison algo
lnitial(First name), lnitial(Fathcrs namc), Last name, m:Yo8 , m:OoD, D08 -comparison algo
lnitial(First name), Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:Yo8 , m:OoD, 008 -comparison algo-

First name, Fathers name, Last name, m:Yo8, m:OoB, DOB-comparison algorithm rtin. 
lnitial(First name), Fathers name, Last name, m:YoB, m:OoB, DOB-comparison algorithm ru n. 
First name, lnitial(Fathers name), Last name, m:YoB, m:OoB, DOB-comparison algorithm n in. 
First name, Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:YoB, m:OoB, DOB-comparison algorithm ru n. 

First name, lnitial(Fathers name). lnitial(Last name), m:YoB, m:Oo8 , D08-comparison algo
lnitial(First name), lnitial(Fathers name), Last name, m:YoB, m:OoB, OOB-comparison algo
Initial(First name), Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:YoB, m:OoB, DOB-comparison algo-

First name, Fathers name, Last name, m:YoB, DOB-comparison algorithm ru n. 
lnitial(First name), Fathers name, Last name, m:Yo8 , D08-comparison algorithm n in. 
First name, In itial(Fathers name), Last name, m:Yo8, DOB-comparison algorithm ru n. 
First name, Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:YoB, DOB-comparison algorithm nin. 

First name, lnitial(Fathers name), lnitial(Last name), m:YoB, DOB-comparison algorithm ru n. 
lnitial(First name), Initial(Fathers name), Last name, m: УоВ, DOB-comparison algorithm n in. 
lnitial(First name), Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:YoB, DOB-comparison algorithm run. 

First name, Fathers name, Last name, m:YoB, i:ExclDuploRecord=Null, DOB-comparison algo
Jnitial(First name), Fathers name, Last name, m:YoB, i:ExclDuploRecord= Null , DOB
First name, Initial(Fathers name), Last name, m:Yo8 , i:Exc1Dupl0Record= Nt1ll , DOB
First name, Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:YoB, i:ExclDuploRecord=Null , DOB-

Duplicate matches from previous queries resolved manually (matched on FN, lnitial(FaN), LN, 
First name, Fathers name, Last name, m:OoB, m:OoD, m:YoB 

First name, lnitial(Fathers Name), Last Name, m:OoB, m:OoD, m:YoB 

66 The ICRC list used for the 2000 ОТР report was from 1998 (4th edition), which was integrated with the 1997 
З 'd edition and the 1999 PHR data. In ТаЬ\е (6.2) 1 " Records" refer to accepted matches. 
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Records Criteria and Comments 

50 lnitial(First name), Fathers name, Last name, m:OoB, m:OoD, m:YoB 
24 First name, Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:OoB, m:OoD, m:YoB 
7 1 First name, Fathers, Last name, m:YoB, m:OoD, Sex 

351 First name, Fathers, Last name, m:YoB, m:OoB, Sex 
11 First name, lnitial(Fathers Name), Last Name, m:OoD, m:YoB, Sex 
60 First name, lnitial(Fathers Name), Last Name, m:OoB, m:YoB, Sex 

5 Dt1plicate matches from previous queries resolved manually (matched on FN, FaN, LN, and 
833 First name, Fathers name, Last name, m:OoB, m:OoD, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-comparison run. 
153 First name, Initial(Fathers name), Last name, m:OoB, m:OoD, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-comparison run. 
74 lnitial(First name), Fathers name, Last name, m:OoB, m:OoD, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-compoarison 
36 First name, Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:OoB, m:OoD, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-compoarison 

135 First name, Fathers name, Last name, m:OoD, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-comparison run. 
38 First name, lnitial(Fathers name), Last name, m:OoD, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-comparison run. 

5 . Duplicate matches from previous queries resolved. (FN, FaN, LN, m:OoD, Fuzzy DOB cqmpari -
24 lnitial(First name), Fathers name, Last name, m:OoD, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-compoarison run. 

9 First name, Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:OoD, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-compoarison run. 
357 First name, Fathers name, Last name, m:OoD, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-comparison run. 
74 First name, lnit.ial(Fathers name), Last name, m:OoB, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-comparison run. 
52 lnitial(First name), Fathers name, Last name, m:OoB, Sex, Fuzzy DOB-compoarison run. 
16 First name, Fathers name, lnitial(Last name), m:OoB. Sex, Fuzzy DOB-compo11rison rнn. 
1 lnitial(First name), lnitial(Fathers name), lnitial(Last name), m:DOB, m:OoD 
1 lnitial(First name), lnitial(Fathers name), lnitial(Last name), m:DOB 

Until 2000 fully four versions of the ICRC list of missing persons for Bosnia and Herzegovina 
were puЫished, versions 3 and 4 in January 1997 and July 1998, respectively. We merged 
these two,67 together with а list of dead persons puЬlished together with version 4 of the ICRC 
list in July 199868 and the 1999 PHR database, arriving at 19,692 persons for all ВН,69 after 
correcting for а few obvious inconsistencies. Of these records, according to ТаЫе (6.2) 1, 
16, 173 records were matched with the 1991 Population Census. This gives а 82.1 о/о matching 
rate which is very high. The matching rate for the Srebrenica related records that were ex
tracted from the merge of the 1997-98 ICRC and 1999 РНR lists was slightly different, as the 
Srebrenica records were а sample of the records for Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

ТаЫе (6.2)1 contains ап overview of the 71 criteria and the accepted matches ("Records") at 
each additional step. It does not, however, show all potential matches at each step, which was 
far higher than the number of accepted matches. Decisions about whether or not а potential 
candidate match should Ье accepted as а true match were made after а visual review of all 
data items in both related records. 

The initial matching of the consolidated ICRC-PНR list with the 1991 Census estaЫished the 
principles for the following matching exercises between the Census and subsequent updates of 
the ICRC lists processed at the Demographic Unit, including the 2005 version of the ICRC list 
and the 2008 ICRC of Srebrenica missing. Whenever а new ICRC update was received at the 
DU, we matched this update with the previous ICRC list using the ICRC BAZ numbers. Only 

67 Merging ofthe two ICRC lists was done using the ICRC record ID, the BAZ number, and comparing visually 
the remaining items in related records. The PHR also used the BAZ numbers in addition to their own ID record 
number. Merging ofthe ICRC lists with the PHR records involved both BAZ-based merging, and merging based 
оп criteria similar to those iл ТаЫе (6.2)1 , such as а\1 three names (or parts ofthem), DoB, sex, date and place of 
disappearance. 
68 Prior to the puЫication ofversion 4 ofthe ICRC Jist families had the opportunity to register missing relatives 
that were assumed not to have survived, as dead. 
69 Тhе conso\idated list includes 19,692 persons missing from а\1 of ВН, where 6,980 records are found on both 
lists (ICRC and PHR), with 12,423 on the ICRC list on ly, and 289 found on the PHR list only. 
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пеw records from subsequeпt ICRC updates were matched with the 1991 Ceпsus Ьу re-usiпg 
several criteria iп ТаЫе (6.2)1. The already existiпg matches were moved from update "А" to 
"В" through links created with the BAZ пumbers. Note as well that we did поt пecessarily re
use all the 71 criteria iп order to obtaiп а satisfactory matchiпg rate for the пеw records. Usu
ally, fewer criteria were eпough to achieve а matchiпg level of approximately 80% for пеw 
records. We coпceпtrated оп usiпg the most efficieпt criteria, as sееп iп ТаЬ!е (6.2)1. 

Ву applyiпg this procedure we were аЬ!е to match fully 87% of the 2005 ОТР list of the Sre
breпica missiпg with the 1991 Populatioп Ceпsus iп Bosпia and Herzegoviпa. 
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ANNEX 6.3 MATCHING OF ТНЕ 2005 ОТР LIST OF SREBRENICA MISSING 
WITH ТНЕ VOTERS REGISTERS AND ОТНЕR SOURCES ON 
SURVIVORS 

Iп our search for Srebreпica survivors we systematically applied several approaches: 
ICRC cases of missiпg persoпs coпfirmed alive were excluded from the ОТР lists of 
Srebrenica missiпg. 
Cases of missiпg persoпs from the ОТР Iist of Srebreпica missiпg that were fouпd iп 
ОТР sources оп survivors, such as the Voters Registers of 1997-98 апd 2000, iпter
пally displaced persoпs апd refugees registered iп Bosпia апd Herzegoviпa (DDPR), 
апd апу other list of "Srebrenica refugees", were also excluded. 
Additioпally, апу iпdicatioп of Srebrenica survivors that сате to our atteпtioп from 
апу documeпt, data source, press report, book, report апd witпess recollectioп (Ье it а 
statement or testimoпy of the persoп) brought to our atteпtioп Ьу others (iпcludiпg 
both the Prosecutioп апd the Defeпce) were always checked опе Ьу опе апd excluded 
if survival was coпfirmed. 

Тhе work was dопе Ьу matchiпg, or searchiпg, iп the data sources оп survivors. Тhree match
iпg/searchiпg methods were used: 

Direct searchiпg: searchiпg for poteпtial survivors опе Ьу опе iп ОТР sources оп sur
vivors (Voters Registers апd DDPR) 
Direct matchiпg: matchiпg the eпtire list of Srebreпica missiпg with the eпtire source 
оп survivors (Voters Registers апd DDPR) 
Iпdirect matchiпg: Firstly, matchiпg the eпtire 1991 Populatioп Ceпsus with each of 
the eпtire Voters Registers of 1997-98 апd 2000, апd with DDPR. Secoпdly, matchiпg 
the ОТР Iist of Srebreпica missiпg with the 1991 Ceпsus. For the records of the miss
iпg that have Ьееп successfully matched with the 1991 Ceпsus, we reviewed whether 
or поt апу surviviпg voters were reported iп the Voters Registers апd DDPR. Voter re
cords matched iп this way (i.e. iпdirectly) were coпsidered to Ье poteпtial survivors. 

Whereas searchiпg for records опе Ьу опе апd direct matchiпg are straightforward as they 
have to Ье based оп descriptive criteria as those iп ТаЫе (6.2)1, iпdirect matchiпg is differeпt 
апd пeeds some additioпal explaпatioп. 

In order to uпderstaпd iпdirect matchiпg, the importaпce of the 1991 Ceпsus iп our iпforma
tioп system оп victims of the war of Bosnia апd Herzegoviпa пeeds to Ье explaiпed. Тhе Ceп
sus is а ceпtral refereпce poiпt for all other sources, Voters Registers, DDPR, ICRC lists of 
missiпg, ICMP ideпtificatioп records, RS апd FВН DEM-2 databases оп knowп deaths, mili
tary records (ABiH, VRS апd НУО), etc. The Ceпsus has Ьееп Iinked with all these sources 
апd апу record matched with the Ceпsus is marked as such. Јп this way, ап overview of Iiпks 
is availaЫe betweeп the Ceпsus апd all other sources. Тhrough the overview, апу piece of iп
formatioп from the Ceпsus сап Ье associated апd iпtegrated with а correspoпdiпg record from 
а giveп source. For iпstaпce, father's пате reported iп the Ceпsus but поt iп the Voters Regis
ters сап Ье traпsferred iпto the voters records that have Ьееп matched with the Ceпsus. Or the 
1991 р!асе of resideпce reported iп the Ceпsus сап Ьe·iпtegrated with the matched voter re
cords апd compared with their post-war р!асе of resideпce. 
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The central place of the Census has а fundamental importaпce for matching Srebrenica miss
ing persons' records with records of survivors. Indirect matching plays а crucial role in this 
regard. Тhis is because the matching of the 1991 Census with the Voters Registers have been 
done mainly through the personal identification numЬer JMBG availaЫe from both sources. 
As the Voters Registers include а selection of data items from the 1991 Census, such as 
JMBG, first апd family name, sex and date ofЬirth, it is fairly easy to link these two data sets 
with each other. As а matter of fact, although the JMBG was incorrect aпd/or incomplete for 
some individuals, if it was identical in the 1991 Census and Voters Registers, а link could 
nevertheless Ье created. We have been careful, however, not to use the JMBG only as some 
JMBGs may have been misused Ьу the voters. 

In the matching process we used additional data items together with the JMBG (or parts of it) 
to link the 1991 Census with the Voters Registers. For example, the two first matches of the 
Census with the consolidated Voters Register 1997-98 were based on: 

Identity offirst name, last name, DOB, МВ, апd IDQ=570 (1,151,559 matches) 
ldentity of (first name OR last name), DOB, МВ, Sex, IDQ=5 (404,662 matches) 

Thus, in а very short time, the two criteria brought us about 1.5 million good matches out of 
the total 2.7 million of consolidated Voters Register 1997-98. А number of other matching 
criteria were used as well, as for example: 

First name, Last name, DOB, IDQ>2 (409,137 matches) 

We have continued to match the 1991 Population Census with the Voters Registers until mid 
2003, trying to match as mапу records as possiЫe апd using both the JMBG-based апd de
scriptive criteria. Modifications of the criteria in ТаЫе (6.2) 1 were used. Visual checks were 
always done whenever the criteria were broad. 

All in all, approximately 80% of records from the Voters Registers were matched with the 
1991 Census. These are highly reliaЫe matches of survivors, апd all of them сап Ье compared 
with the records of Srebrenica missing persons, i.e. the 87 percent of the Srebrenica records 
that were linked with Census. ln the 2005 ОТР of list of missing persons 87% of cases were 
matched with the Census. Тhе overlap of the 87% of matched Srebrenica records with the 
Voters Registers (апу of them) апd with DDPR is in total 27 cases (2005 report, ТаЫе 2, р. 
17). 

'
0 Тhе IDQ parameter is а measure ofthe quality and completeness of JMBGs reported in the 1991 Census, in 

particu lar the correctness ofa~rson's date ofblrth and sex. Тhе l~an~s from 1 to 5: 
ID....Q:": value Criteria 
1 DOB only contains а valid date, but not year. 
2 DOB contains а valid year, but по date. 
3 DOB is complete and valid, МВ is not present ог invalid. 
4 DOB is complete, алd МВ is present, but МВ is not consistent with the sex ofthe person. 
5 DOB and МВ is valid, and consistent with sex. 

Values оf"З" and "5" ате very common as most persons in the Census and in the Voters Registers have dates of 
blrth but often lack МВ. In the ICRC list of missing persons, many records lack date of Ьirth, but include year of 
Ьirth. А few records in the Census have an IDQ score of 4, meaning that their ЈМВG (DOB and МВ concate
nated in that order) is correct according to the check digit, but that the ЈМВ is inconsistent with the sex. 
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For the 2009 ОТР Srebrenica report, matching of the ОТР list of missing with data on survi
vors was done in several ways: 

• (а) matches obtained for the 2000 ОТР list were accepted and moved to the 2009 Iist 
• (Ь) matches obtained for the 2005 ОТР list were accepted and moved to the 2009 report 

• (с) an additional search for survivors was completed for the new 29 records from the 
ICRC List of Srebrenica missing of October 2008, using the same criteria and sources 
as in 2005 

• (d) an additional search for survivors was made among the 1997 records of"Srebrenica 
refugees" 

• (е) any пеw survivors communicated to us through witness testimonies, press reports or 
any other related evidence were checked in the DU sources on survivors. 

We summarize these steps below. 

Re (а): 

ln the 2000 ОТР report, the ICRC and РНR lists of missing persons were compared with the 
1997 and 1998 Voters lists, finding а total of nine Srebrenica-related matches.71 The identities 
of these nine persons have been checked with the 1991 Census for Eastern Bosnia.72 We are 
convinced that the matches are matches of the same people and not а mix-up of persons with 
the same name and identical or similar date of Ьirth. 73 

Since dead реор!е cannot register to vote, these matches imply that the nine persons are either 
wrongly registered as missing, or that their identities have been misused when registering to 
vote. Another possibllity is that their names should have been taken off the Iist but have not 
been so, for miscellaneous reasons. The survival of some people may not have been reported 
to ICRC, for example, because they do not want their survivorship to Ье disclosed. Six of the 
nine persons were reported independently both to ICRC and РНR, decreasing the likelihood 
that the inconsistencies are due to fraudulent registration of missing persons.74 

ln any case, the number of such inconsistencies is very small, only 0.1 percent of the ap
proximately 7 ,500 missing persons. This indicates that there cannot have been any large-scale 
campaign of registering living persons as missing. 

71 Тhе comparisoп was dопе separately with three differeпt comblnatioпs of data sets, iпcluding data for all of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina (ВН): ICRC 3 and Voters Register 1997; ICRC 4 апd Voters Register 1998 (dопе Ьу 
OSCE Sarajevo); and PHR AMDB and Voters Register 1998. 
72 А special census file for Eastem Bosпia was compiled for this purpose, iпcluding the municipalities ofBratu
пac, Нап Pijesak, Rogatica, Sekovici, Srebrenica, Vlasenica and Zvomik. 
73 We found four additional genuine matches of persoпs disappearing in 1992 (2 &om Bratunac, 1 from Sre
brenica, and 1 &om Zvomik). We also iпvestigated thoroughly the identities ofthree additioпal matches, which 
revealed that each pair ofmatched records represeпted two different persons. We found, for example, that there 
were two persons with ideпtical first names, last пames and dates ofblrth, but different father's names, and an
other example of two persoпs having the sarne first narnes, sumarnes and father's narnes, but with different dates 
of birth and ID numbers. 
74 Four ofthe niпe have the same family паmе, Gabeljic, and registered to vote, surprisiпgly, iп Serbla (Sabac). 
Ofthe other five, two lived iп Tuzla, опе in Srebreпik, опе in Germany and опе in Austria wheп they registered 
to vote. 
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Re (Ь) 

In order to make sure that по survivors were iпcluded iп the 2005 ОТР list, а search for possi
Ыe survivors was coпducted. This was achieved Ьу two approaches: 

1. Records marked as possiЫe survivors Ьу ОТР iп 2000 апd coпsequeпtly excluded 
from the 2000 ОТР Jist, were checked to fiпd out if they were still registered iп the 
2005 ОТР list. 

2. Тhе 2005 ОТР records were checked agaiпst the Voters Registers ( 1997, 1998 апd 
2000) and agaiпst the ВН Database of Displaced Persoпs and Refugees (2000). 

Тhе results ofthis exercise are reported iп ТаЫе (6.3)1 below. 

ТаЫе (6.3)1. Matches between the 2005 ОТР List of Мissing Persons Related to the Fall 
of Srebrenica and Post-War Sources on the Surviving Population 

Included iп the 2005 ОТР list Excluded Total 
Source оп the Post-War Surviv- Still miss- Confirmed Inf o Still 
iпg Populatioп iпg dead about missiпg 

death 
Voters 1997-98 (опlу) 7 2 9 

Voters 1997-98 & Voters 2000 1 5 6 
&DDPR2000 
Voters 1997-98 & Voters 2000 5 6 
Voters 2000 (опlу) 1 1 
DDPR (опlу) 2 1 2 5 
Total 7 7 12 27 

Abbreviations: DDPR: DataЬase of Disp/aced Persons and Refugees. Voters: Voters Register 

Wheп compiliпg the 2000 ОТР list, the ICRC and РНR lists of missiпg persoпs were com
pared with the 1997 and 1998 Voters lists, fiпdiпg а total of 9 Srebreпica-related matches.75 

Тhе ideпtities ofthese 9 persoпs have Ьееп checked with the 1991 Ceпsus for Eastem Bos
пia.76 We are coпviпced that the matches are matches ofthe same people and поt а mix-up of 
persoпs with the same пате and ideпtical or similar date of Ьirth. 77 Eight out of those 9 re
cords сап still Ье fouпd iп the 2005 ОТР list of missiпg and dead from Srebreпica, i.e. iп the 
first selectioп of Srebreпica-relevant records from the 2005 ICRC list, with the same BAZ 

75 The comparison was done separately with three differeпt comblnations of data sets, iпcludiпg data 
for all of Bosnia and Herzegovina (ВН): ICRC 3 and Voters Register 1997; ICRC 4 and Voters Regis
ter 1998 (done Ьу OSCE Sarajevo); and PHR AMDB and Voters Register 1998. 
76 А special census file for Eastern Bosпia was compiled for tbls purpose, includiпg the muпicipalities 
of Bratunac, Han Pijesak, Rogatica, SekoviCi, Srebrenica, Vlasenica and Zvornik. 
77 We found four additional genuine matches of persons disappeariпg in 1992 (2 from Bratunac, 1 
from Srebrenica, and 1 from Zvornik). We also investigated thorougbly the identities of three addi
tional matches, which revealed that each pair of matched records represented two different persons. 
We fouпd, for example, that there were two persons with identical first names, last names and dates of 
Ьirth, but different father' s names, and another example of two persons haviпg the same first names, 
sumames and father' s names, but with different dates of Ьirth and ID numbers. 
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numbers. However, only 3 of the 9 possiЬ!e survivors could Ье found on the 2000 Voters 
Register, possiЬ!y indicating that the remaining 6 were not survivors after all, but misuse of 
missing perons' identities to register to vote or being and IDP, deliЬerate or not. 

The increase in the number of possiЫe survivors from 9 in 2000 to 27 in 2005 is due to im
proved matching methodology, improved data quality, and an increase in the matching rate of 
the Voters Registers with the 1991 Census achieved in the years after 2000. We have, e.g" 
corrected the misspelling of а large number of names in the 1991 Census, and the ICRC has 
improved the quality of its missing list consideraЫy. For example, the proportion of records 
with full date ofblrth has increased from 65.8% in the ICRC 1997-98 !ist to 71.2% in the 
2005 list. 

Of the 27 matches on the 2005 ОТР list of missing and dead persons related to Srebrenica 
with the post-war lists of survivors (ГаЫе (6.3)1), 8 matches represent persons that are re
corded Ьу the ICRC as confirmed deaths, i.e. the body has Ьееn identified (7 cases), or is be
!ieved to Ье dead based on information about the body from family members (1 case). The 
very same 8 matches are also seen among voters or displaced persons. This shows that the re
liabllity of the post-war !ists is not perfect. In particular, it strengthens our suspicion that some 
or all of the matches of the missing !ist with lists of survivors may Ье due to errors, intentional 
or not, in the post-war lists - rather than errors in the missing lists.78 

However, to Ье on the safe side, we decided to exclude some of these 27 potential survivors 
from the 2005 ОТР list of missing and dead persons, while others will remain. We keep the 7 
missing persons who only appeared in the 1997-98 Voters Register but not in the more recent 
Voters list or in the database of displaced persons and refugees (DDPR-2000). These matches 
are most likely the result of errors or fraud in the registration to vote. We also, quite obvi
ously, include the 8 persons recorded Ьу the ICRC as being dead. We exclude, however, the 
12 persons who have been matched with the 2000 Voters list and/or the DDPR-2000 list. We 
think, though, that the missing persons found in the DDPR are highly questionaЫe since 3 of 
these 5 persons are dead, according to ICRC. 

Thus, we conclude that of the 27 matches of the ICRC 2005 missing list with the three post
war lists of survivors, 15 сап Ье quite safely regarded as missing while 12 should Ье excluded 
from our list of dead and missing. This does not mean that we are convinced that these per
sons are survivors. On the contrary, we think that it is more likely that all or most of them are 
wrongly registered as voters or displaced persons, rather than being wrongly registered as 
missing. Only further investigation may clarify this. The 12 (excluded) names are listed in an 
addendum to the 2005 ОТР list of missing that is availaЬ!e with this report. 
In апу case, the number of such inconsistencies is very small compared to the total number of 
the 7,661 missing persons. Тhis indicates that there cannot have been апу large-scale cam
paign of registering living persons as missing. 

78 ТаЫе (6.3)1 also includes the 9 matches of missing persoпs with the Voters Iist that we fouпd previ
ously and excluded from the ОТР 2000 Iist of missing апd dead persoпs. Analysis of more receпt data 
sources revealed that of these 9 matches, опе is dead accordiпg to ICRC, 3 are still оп the Voters Iist 
(2000 versioп), whereas 5 саппоt Ье fouпd iп апу other post-war list availaЫe to us. Тhе appearance of 
the dead persoп оп the Voters Iists 1997-1998 is most рrоЬаЫу а case of error or fraud iп the registra
tioп to vote. 
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Re (с) 
The additioпal 29 records were searched опе Ьу опе , firstly iп the 1991 Ceпsus (all but опе 
coпfirrned), апd secundly (jпdirectly and directly) iп the Voters Registers 1997-98 and 2000, 
DDPR, and the 1997 "Srebreпica refugees" records. No survivors were fouпd iп апу of these 
data sources (ТаЫе (б.3)2). 

ТаЫе (6.3)2 Overview of ЗО ICRC Records Non-Overlapping with the 2005 ОТР List 
ofMissing 

ICRC NO ' '!Sl;X , Оо8 

BAS·OOl 140.(}I SEAK 

ВЛS-002116().0 1 MF.l lMГ:D 

ВЛS-00:1-15 1 -01 NESIB 
влs.0(}!696-0 1 мuю 

влs.0(}!714·0 1 нлsщ 

ВЛZ.102224-01 OMl,oR 

MUJO 

MEIIO 
MEllMF.D 
SЛl.111 
llASO 
llЛl.11. 

Gl!ТIC 

ВАВЛЈЈС 
l..OSIC 
SEl IOMEROVIC 
КЛRIС 
llAl! JВOVIC 

м 

м 

м 

м 

llЛZ- 100043.02 Л.INA НЛSЛN SUBЛSI !: SUl. 111: 

llЛZ.I0\097-01 l)ЛНМО l)IJl.ЛN 

Вд7, 107020-01 FADIL MUJO 

Вд7,90 1 1 40-0 1 ЛVОО млsо 

ВЛZ.90 1941.()2 VЛ I IOET SЛl!ЛN 

IJAZ.903806-02 ISMГ:T В Г:GО 

BAZ.90SOS4-02 NED7..AD ЛBDULAfl 

влz.905iss.04 11дz~м NIJRKO 

BAZ.9100SS·OI IDRЛl llM MU~IЛFA 

BAZ.9106S3·0 1 ZEКERUЛll RЛGlll 

Вд7,9 1 06S 3·02 RED7.0 MEI IO 

8д7,910673·01 MUMIN SЛl.KO 

ВЛZ.912120-01 IВRЛlllM ЛНМО 

11л7,9 1 2689-02 l!ЛJRO ISMET 

ВЛ7'91294').() 1 SAlllD TЛlll 

Вд7,9 1 4'40.ОS SEMIR КЛDЮЈЛ 

ВЛZ.9 1 4516-02 IШIN ТЛllМЛ7. 

ВЛZ.91 49:Ј6.0 1 MEVLIO MEIIO 

11 Л7,9Ш13·0Ј SIJКRIJЛ Л !.IЈЛ 

Вд7,9 1 1>826·01 SEJf1IOIN Rl f>l:J' 

ВЛZ.946&61 ·01 lllLMO ISMl:Г 

ЛRll· 

ВЛZ.9М20().01 FЛHRUDtN SЛl'Г:Т 

BAZ.96S<>OS.OI SЛКЈВ BECIR 

Лl.1(' 

Лl.IC 

ЛVDIC 

llODZIC 

l)IJRЛKOV IC 

SIЛ.JIC 

м 

м 

м 

м 

м 

SUl .E.JMЛNOV IC М 

SMЛJl..AGIC м 

SЛLllIOVIC м 

OMF.ROV IC м 

MIJRЛTOVIC м 

Лl.IC м 

RAl-IMIC м 

llRl)ЛRF.V IC м 

flЛSЛNOVIC' м 

Pt'JMЛNOVIC м 

SЛLllIOV IC м 

Лl.IC м 

SMЛJl .OVIC 

MANDZIC м 

MЛNDZIC м 

PЛR IC м 

Gl.ЛOOVIC м 

" ,QS, 1967 l l .o7.199S FORf,SТ(SIJMЛ) SREBRF.NICЛ Coof.dtad 

" "" 1936 Gl .OOOVЛ 
" " . . 1932 Rl!fl iNOVIC'I 
13.I0.1917 SREПRENICЛ 
. "" 1927 SЛSE 
" ." .1965 

····· .1931 ZVORNIK 

11 ОЈ 1995 POTOCЛRI 
",06. 1995 SREBRГ:NICЛ 
11,07,1995 РОТОСЛRI 

12,07,1995 l'OTOCЛRI 

11 .07 .1995 FORl ;s'Г(SIJMЛJ 

•• .\)4.1992 J'OTOCЛN I 

.•..• . 11)53 CiRШICICI 04 .tж . J l))S VISf.CiRAП 

18,I0,1965 JЛGOl)NJЛ ".ок 1<)';5 l>RINЛ RIVl:R 

••.•• 1 с;м3 12.о7 1 9'Ј5 SREllRENICЛ 

25 01 .1968 PROlllCI " .04, 1996 OJ,OVO 

17.1 1.1944 1.UКЛ " ,04. 1996 BATKOV IC 

SRIШRENICЛ 
SREBRENICЛ 

SREDRF.NICЛ 
SREBREN ICЛ 
SRШIRF.NICЛ 

ZVORN IK 

ldcntifiOO 
lnfodcath 
Siill n'U'-"· 
S1ill nU~\. 

Conf.~ 

SUllmlit..", 

Vl.SEGRЛD lпfo dc11h 

t JNKN0\\1N Still 111.iu . 

SRJ:llRENICЛ ldcnlifitd 

0 1.0VO 

ВЛ TKOV IC IOCnti Гttd 

·-,06 1967 l'IJSMULIC I 05.12.1995 l'Лi)INSКA SKEl..A КRNЈЛСЛ S1ill n\io. 

" ,", 1953 l.I JКE 050К 1995 PREl.OVO VISEGRAD l~ntifiL'd 

10.06,1966 OSMAOo 05 .01.1996 SUSICЛ V l .ЛSENICЛ Still rrUs.s. 

31.0l,197& OSЛMSKO 27.01. 1996 SUSICЛ V l~Лst:NJCЛ SUll n\i~s. 

" ," 1957 POBUDE 27.01.1996 SUSICЛ VI .• ЛSENICA ldentifiL'd 

12.12,1965 POIHIDE 11 .07.1995 BIJIJIM ORЛTUNЛC ldcncifitd 

ШЈl. 1957 РОIЈЛК " .07.1995 ТЛRЛ ТЛRЛ МТ. ltk..-ntificd 

!007. 1975 SIKIRIC 28,03. 1996 КAMl>NICЛ ZVORNIK lnrodeath 

16.0 1.1969 м11.ла:v1с1 " JJ8.199s 1.О7.N1сл l .OZN l('Л Still n1i~~ 

21 08. 1971 PRO lllCI 12.071991 POTOCЛRI SRERRENICЛ S1ill mis,, 

" ,", 1975 РОIЈЛК " ,09,1995 DRINA RI VER UNKNOWN Sti ll n\i~\ 

03 01. 1968 SKl!l..ANI " .08.1995 DRINЛ RIVER UNKNO\\'N Sl.ill n1iss. 

12.IJI» 1938 ЈЛОО[)NЈЛ 13,07, 1995 POTOCЛR I SНIШRENICЛ S1i ll mi~~-

()(1. 1 1 . 1 9~8 · · .01 , l l)C)() VJ ,ЛSENICЛ Vl~ЛSENICЛ Conr. dctd 

ОК.03. 1972 KRIJSEV ОО 13.О\!.1995 Ol.OVSKE 1.IЈКЕ 0 1.0VO lnfo dcath 

05.09. IСЈб.1 l<RIJSl3V ОО 13.07.1995 Ol.OVO OL()VO Still n-.is1>. 

23.(}1 .1960 SREORENICЛ 11.07.1995 DRINЛ RIVER UNKNOWN ldtn<if"-d 

13,07 ,1968 КRUSEV ОО 30.07 .19')5 Ol.OVO OLOVO Still Пl.i\ii. 

Кащсвi са 90К7Ю7 

Kan"W..\ni ca 

Kaшrn.i ca. 1111008 

8 1acc-Viscc~ 11029/08 

Liplje 

K1nlCnica 1161-1/ОЈ! 

Cancari 

Ja.~ikovaca 

Note that we checked all пеw ICRC records, iпcludiпg опе record that is not going to Ье part 
of the ОТР list if missiпg; this record is bolded iп ТаЫе (б.3)2 (BAZ-103043-02). The reasoп 
for exclusioп of this persoп is the date of disappearance reported Ьу ICRC, April 1992. It is 
possiЫe that the person was reported missiпg more thaп опе time, e.g. the first time iп 1992 
апd later iп 1995 but that опlу the first disappearaпce was reported. It is also possiЫe that the 

89 

ycs 
yc.-s 

У"' 
yt.'1i 

Noi11fo 

yes 

ycs 

ycs 

yes 

yes 
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DoDis is а typo. At this stage, we are uпаЫе to check this iпformatioп апd, thus, have to ex
clude this case from the ОТР list of missiпg. 

Re (d) 

А пеw search was completed of the 2005 ОТР list апd 30 пеw ICRC records iп the "Sre
breпica refugees" records . As а result of this search 102 poteпtial survivors were ideпtified; 
their names апd other details are listed iп ТаЫе (6.3)3. All these names соте from the 2005 
ОТР list of Srebrenica missing and поt from the list of 29 пеw ICRC records. 

ТаЫе (6.3)3 The List of 102 Potential Srebrenica Survivors Reported in "Srebrenica 
Refugees" Records79 

OUD 1.м&- Dol ." - ' r ' v"ot 
р!! 

AOEМOVIC 11М5 SREBREN ICA 

ADEMOVtC MESUD SULJO 1 Ю4 SREBRENICA 

Al.IC мwо 

ALIC SEJDIN SEJOALIJA 1'1n BRA 1 UNAt; 

Al.IC RAМIZ Sut.IO 1а.42 BRATUNAC 

AlihodZ1C ""' 1879 

AVOIC НASAN 1~ SREBRENICA 

BEGOVIC AVDIJA 

BEGANOVIC MERSEOA МЕНО 1'176 SREBRENICA 

10 19ео SrtЬfet'vc8 

11 EFENDIC MEvtUOIN HUSEIN 1969 SREBRENICA 

НAJOAREVIC AlWIR ZEJNIL 

Ehm As.rn 1953 

14 "'"" 
Juso 1927 

10 

17 HANOZIC КАНIЈА AVOO 1i40 SREBRENICA 

18 

Romo нт SretNeNC8 

20 1946 B(llUl"llC 

21 MUJCINOVIC ADEM t.tUНAREt.t 11Н!2 BRATUNAC 

22 """' 
23 1973 ~иnic::8 

24 MUSTAflC .... ". SAl.KO 1878 V\ASENICA 

OMEROVIC AМIR OMER 130397'4 197'4 

OWEROVК: AlMIR SAl.IH 1812 V\ASEMCA 

27 """' 1066 

28 RAМIC F АНRUОШ HIМZO 1875 SREBRENICA 

SAllHOVIC ALIJA NEZIR 19П SREBRENICA 

эо SALIНOVIC SULJO MUJO 1835 SREBRENICA 

31 St)menovic H1san "" 
32 

33 SULEJМANOVIC HASIB SAВAN 

34 Sl!ko Romo 1Q.45 Sr1Ьrenica 

35 ,"" "" 
S1Jm S1llМ 1976 Sr1Ьrenica 

TURSUNOVIG MUJO Ј1Ј•О 1 "58 SREBREHICA 

ow-

ZIVIN!CE 

YiSEGRAO ZENICA 

ZIVINICC. 

ZMNICE 

ZMNtCE 

BRATUNAC GRAOACAC 

lUКAVAC 

10 

ZIVINICE 11 

BRATUNAC SREBRENIK 12 

Sr•Ьr•na 13 

Sretirena 14 

ZМNICE 17 

18 

" 
20 

ZWINICE 21 

22 

23 

ZМNICE 24 

BRATUNAC TUZLA 25 

ZМNIC E 

SreЬrenicl Тшlо 27 

ZМNIC E 

ZMNICE 

ZМNICE эо 

Vlasenicl 31 

32 

ZVORNIK TUZLA 33 

Sreьr1nce SttЬrenit 3• 

SreЬr•na 35 

SrtЬrtnlc:1 

lMNICF 37 

IН:N IН; llAZ 

txt...lmfd l r'ld RIW"Мet, 

lden.,._d Вr1\Н\8с 
1506965 8AZAl06757.c2 

tJi:tlJrмd •nd \ifnJl"IOYICI, 
de~ 8r8\.ln8c 
exhumtd and Кrl~'«I. 
lden.,,_d Br1tunк 

tXtuмd tnd 
ldendtd 
1xhurntd lnd 
lden•ntd 
1xh1Jmtd tnd 
ldended 

8Al-Q0357 3-01 

·~•nd Glogovt 1, 
ldef\'1\ed 8r1'0.ln8c 

130-$70 ВАZ.-902127"4'2 

extun.d l nd R1vnic:1, 
2307876 

idended ВrlU\84: 

emum.d 100 Вudlt, 

ldentбtd Stttnf'ICI 
111humtd l nd Вl,eotV8, 

1000969 
ldentfttd Br11JnК 

trnum.d tnd 

-·fied 
t Xl'unt<J l nd 
kttn11fled 
e xhumtd 1nd -exhumed and 
lden""8d 
e xhumad 100 

exћUmed and 
idtn"8d 
e xhumt01nd 
dentifled 

••humtd•nd 
ldentlfi•d 
ell(htJrrмtdand 

... "fied 
extunedand 
lden~d 

• •humeci•nd 
denti~ 

••humed •nd 
lden1ifled 
exhu'м<l tnd 
idtntf\ed 
1xhumed1nd 
kttn11fied 

extiumed •nd 
identfled 

exhumed1nd 
ldentifled 

• •hwn8d •nd -• xt'IU'ne<l • nd 
lden11fled 
• •humt<l lnd 
idef\lfled 
extuned tnd 

1xhumad •n<I 
den11fled 
1xhumt<l 1nd 

e• hurned 1nd 

Zelen!Jadlr 

Zei.ni J8dar 

P11tz. 
St.ьrenм:a 

Llz••. Zvornk 

1 &1ое52 

0312028 

C1nc1r1, Zvomik 2104933 

C1nc1ri, ZVOffilk 2007946 

Skugrla 2211)072 

НodZia, ZvOJnlk 280397'4 

c.nc.n. Z'f'OIМ: 1501872 

C.nc1ri, ZVQmlk 1 3000бб 

Кamtr.::lto 
Вrdo. PoЬude. 1\)04975 
В..""8<: 

NoVI l<lиЬе 1006875 

Llп•. Zvomk ЗОО1а35 

КodJk, Zwrrмt 

Нtmlttll. " .... 
"°""' 

2103030 

0108954 

L1z1•. Zvornik 0101 1#45 

КoD.lk CW01875 

C1nc1n. Zvom1k 2310076 

ВАZ-!Ю1 2 1 5-01 

8AZ-8'10011I01 

6АZ-ЮЭЭ1 4"01 

BAS-001474.01 

8AZ. 1D9851/I01 

РН R-000028-00 

SAZ-900781.01 

8Аl..Ю11 1).()1 

8AZ·10527~ 

BAZ-812111.01 

SAZ-1112387-01 

8Al-SI01175-01 

ВАZ·QООЭ21.01 

8Al-tI04132.01 

BAZ-Q06757-02 

BAZ~1 

BAZ· 1 oeggs..ro 

BAZ .Q035 73-01 

BAZ.g()1215-01 

I AZ.ell7-42 

ВAZ·D11880-01 

ВАZ-80&85741 

8AZ.f1001g..()1 

8AZ-Q0331'4.01 

8АZ-80б724.()1 

BAS-00147-4.01 

BAZ·1 0lil8C!&-01 

PHR.Q00029..QO 

8AZ-10635G-01 

BAZ-800781.01 

ВАZ·8011 1 Э.01 

BAZ-D12111.01 

ВАZ-812387-01 

BAZ.-~ 

BAZ.Q0111S-01 

BAZ 0Q03321.01 

BAZ-804176-01 

BAZ-8012n.01 

8AZ -804132-01 

79 
lndications provided Ьу the ВН authorities аге labelled with "ВН" in ТаЫе (6.3)3. For example, " BH:cnt" is 

the recoгd (ог in otheг woгds, case) number from the ВН oгiginal гesponse. The "BH:status" гelates to the cate
gory of victim . Three categoгies wеге distinguished Ьу the ВН authoгities: "exhumed and identified", "still miss
ing" and "went to the free territory". 
The numbering of cases Ьу the ВН authorities (" BH:cnt") was consecutive ( 1, 2, 3, . " ) but independent in each 
Jist. Thus, in ТаЫе (6.3)3 there will Ье triplicates ofvalues fгom " 1" through " 9" as each ofthe thгee lists has 
these values, furtheг duplicated values of" 1 О" thгough "37'', and single values of "38" thгough "56". 
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ТаЫе (6.3)3 The List of 102 Potential Srebrenica Survivors Reported in "Srebrenica 
refugees" Records - Coritinued 

38 

39 
40 

41 
42 

43 

" 45 

46 

47 
48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

56 

57 
58 

59 

60 
61 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

89 

70 

71 

72 
73 

74 

75 

76 

77 
78 

79 

80 

81 

82 

83 

64 

85 

86 
87 

88 

89 

90 

91 

92 

93 

D\1111 

96 

97 

911 

100 

101 

102 

AJS<C 

AdemcМc 

А1с: 

AUC 

AUC 
AUC 

Al/DiC 

BEGO..,C -°"" Oudc: -Hlllilovic 

НALILOVIC 

НANDZJC 

н....мс 

t\ASAIIO..,C 
t\ASAIIO..,C 
НASANO..,C 

HIRKIC 
HJRKIC -НURElolO..,C 
..... ". 
HUSIC 

IBISEVIC 

IBRAНIMO..,C 

IBRAНIMOV1C 

JUS<C 

КАUС 

Mlhmedcмc 

Mehmtt»r'IC 

MEHMEOOVIC 

МЕНМЕОО..,С 

MESANO..,C 

Mlll•emc:мc 

"''* MUJIC 

Mujic 

Mujic 
мu.ж; 

MUJl<k; ....... 
м"1>11с 
MUSTAFIC 

Ome<O<lc 
OМEROV1C 

OМEROVtC 

ORLO...C 

IZEТA ISМЕТ 

АЫ<1 Ramo 

Stn"'4 МА 

- AUJA SEJDALUA AUJA 

NEZIR IВRAНIM 

КЕМАL ISMEТ 

NEDZJB НАВIВА 

J.m1 s.ь" 

EJwa НМ 

Мehmedllijo Mujo 
Az.rril Asim 

Hь.imka N8Zif 

RAМIZ SALIH 

А2ЕМ НАКIЈА 

- s-
НUSEJN 

Do8 у" -
1971 SREВRENICA 

1938 ZYO<rV/c 

1977 SltЬr81'\1Ct 

1936 SREВRENICA 

1948 BRAТUNAC 

1941 SREВRENICA 

1970 BRATUNA.C 

101867 1967 9S 

1979 --
1979 

1863 

1973 

1917 
1962 SREBRENICA 

1868 SREВRENICA 

1949 

1944 ~EВRENICA ARIFA 

NIНAD 

SALCIN 
HUSEIN 

ISМAJL 

ADIL 1971 Z\'ORNIK 

HUSEIN 1916 SREBRENICA 

МАНМUТ 1949 SREBRENICA 

HUSEJN 1971 SREВRENICA -SAt.llR 

lolujo 1979 

llESAN 1977 SREВRENICA 

Redlep 
TAНIRA 

ESMIR 

Fehim 19'49 
TAНIR 1005936 1936 92 

MEHMED 1976 BRATUNAC 

NES<ВA НАКIЈА 

IDRIZ NURIF 

НАМОIЈА JUSO 

НASIB SALКO 

Hazim н.., 

Selim H•11t1 

MEHMED SEMO 

IВRO SIЛEJMAN 

АОЕМ A\'DO - ...., 
Zenudn H~Ndln 

H.,ucin Ml.llt81a 

Elvif' HairudWI 

S.od AiJO 

WIO ВЕКТО 

AlrNr• Fehim 
flklr S ..... JO 

AliJ• Вekto 

RAGIB RAMO 

Sabll &.<јо 

МЕНМЕD НАМЕD 

RАМО НАМЕD 

MUSТAFA MlkiAREМ 

1970 SREВRENICA 

1945 BRAТUNA.C 

1975 BRAТUNAC 

1976 SREВRENICA 

1973 vtaw.ca 
1955 SreЬf'enlct 

1952 SREBRENICA 

1970 BRATUNAC 

1861 BRATUNAC 

193& 81-..мс 

1977 

1948 

1972 

1965 Zvorn* 

1868 SREВRENICA 

1974 

1978 

1930 

RAМIC НAZIM HIМZO 

1929 SREBRENICA 

1868 SI el>fenica 

1971 BRAТUNAC 

1909 BMTUNA.C 

1972 BRAТUNAC 

1869 SREВRENICA 

1972 SreЬl'enlc1 

1976 SreЬl'enlc:• 

1974 VLASENICA 

1937 SREВRENICA 

S8ihovic 58/ko Beki' 
Selimovic Azml' Mujo 

SEUМO..,C SEID SEUM 

SIRUCIC A8DUW1 МЕНО 

SIЛEJllANO..,C ASllol ARIF 605867 1967 9S 
Zuk!c: 1937 SleЬ<enica 

..... _ - у" -

FERНATOVIC SEVlUDIN RAНMAN 1974 VLASENICA 

HUКIC MUSКA SEМSO 1950 SREВRENICA 

JUS<C NIНAD MUJO 1979 SREBRENICA 

KRDZIC SAВIRA OMER 810975 1975 9S 

KRDZIC IBRAHIM НASAN 1962 SREBRENICA 

MEHIC МЕНО OMER 1001954 1954 92 

MUSIC KIRAlol NEZIR 1808974 197-4 

Omtrovic Hasa Mehmed 1965 

CIN-

LUКAVAC 

Z..ornik ZNnce 

З'etrmc. КЈ~ 

LUКAVAC 

ZJVINICE 

ZJVINICE 

ZJVINICE 

ERATUNAC GRADACAC - -&eЬrenica Tl.288 
Stetirenica TuN 
SteЬrenicl Tuzla 

SteЬrenica Tцz:ll 

LUКAVAC 

ZJ..,NICE 

Srdlrenica Turlt 
LUКAVAC 

Zl"'NICE 

ZM NICE 

ZIVINICE 

ZIVINICE 

SrtЬrenica Tuz" 
ZIVINICE 

SreЬrenica Tur:la 
$RE8RENICA TUZLA 

Zl..,NICE 

LUКAVAC 

ZMNICE 

Zl..,NICE 

LUКAVAC 

'hlenlCii SteЬrtМ 

SreЬrenica Banovia 
ZIVINICE 

ZJ..,NICE 

ZJ..,NICE 

з. ...... s. ....... 
SreЬJeng Tuz• 
SrtЬfenica Tuzla 

SreЬrenica Tuzla 

l'fomik SreЬrenlk 

ZJ..,NICE 

SreЬrenica TuN 

Sretwenica Turtl 

SreЬrenQ Tuzta 

ZIVINICE 

SreЬtenica Sftl:ttnik. 

Zl..,NICE 

ZIWllCE 

ZJVINICE 

ZJ..,NICE 

SfeЬrenica Sl'IO'enik 
Sret:tenica Кllcltnj 

ZIVINICE 

ZJ...НICE 

~EВRENICA ZENICA 
SreЬrenica Zl'YidoYio 

ow- --8'11Unac &tЬrenik 

LUКAVAC 

ZMNICE 

LUКAVAC 

SREВRENICA TUZLA 

ZMNICE 

SREВRENICA VOGOSCA 

BRAТUNAC TUZLA 

SreЬrenкa TuDI 

llll:C:.W IН:-

10 

11 

12 

13 

" 15 

16 

11il ml11ing ."_ ... ...._ 
'1illmiиlng 

111 rniuhg 

•• ml""v 
1dlmi8"\g 

1\ilrМIOg 

- miмng 
111 rniuhg 
111 rniuhg 

•till miмing 
•dl mi'"'O 
•tll rМ.sf'\g 

··~ ... ~ 
17 ... _ 

1 8 stil rril8ng 
151 ltll milU1g 
20 •tillfl"liaU\g 

21 ··~ 22 1111 ...._ 

23 1111 miиlng 
24 lllmiиlng 

25 •• nissi'lg 
26 1till miasl'ig 
27 1till milsi"lg 

28 1111-g 
29 .......... g 

30 111 ,,.;.,;,g 
31 •tlllmtlЩ 

32 ltl" mmi"lg 

33 •tlМ 1"!'111М'lg 

34 stl mtиrlg 
35 111,,.;.,;,g 
36 ... ...._ 

37 8'11 mOng 

за 1an rms.rtg 

39 1tilmi111"1g 
40 stil mttaang 
41 stl nilsrlg 

42 ... """"" 
43 111....щ~ 

44 •til rтming 
45 •titl milli'lg 
46 •tШ miurlg 

•1 ttl""'"1g 
48 •niмinv 

49 111~ 

so 11*~ 

51 •tl rМsi'lg 
52 ttШ milling 
53 ... ,,.;.,;,g 
54 111 rniuhg 
55 ... rniuhg 

56 •• m!uing 

lltClll IН:-
wtnt1ol'lt ffee 
tem:ory 
wtnttolheffee 
tWщ 

wtnt to Che tree 
10<!Шу 

wtnt1olh8 tee 
1omlOl'f 
wtntto1htfrtt 
t•tn:Ol'Y 
wtntto lhe ffee 
1omlOl'f 
went to 8he ftee 
1omlOl'f 
wwit 1othefree 

1omlo<y 
wtnt1otht free 
temt 

llll: Dol IН: llAZ 

0303971 ВАZ-905490-02 

0308938 ВАZ·i1197З.01 

1306977 ВА.Z- 105~.01 

0109936 ВAZ-t 1065G-01 

2303948 ВАZ·i1879З.01 

2011941 

0405971 

0609967 

1903979 

1905979 

0402963 
0711972 

2603918 

0103962 

0901968 

0409949 

ВАZ.-901331.01 

ВAZ·900S07-01 

ВАZ-902127-01 

ВАZ ·240103-04 

ВАZ-903270.01 

ВАZ·9042'4-01 

ВAZ-~857..Qj 

ВАZ·91~1 

ВАZ·905182-01 

ВАZ·91 0019-02 

ВАZ·904242-О· 

0101944 ВАZ-918754-0. 

1908971 ВАZ·90283~· 

2006978 ВАZ-903903-01 

0603949 ВАZ-902483-02 

0203971 ВАZ·90248).1)1 

2007979 ВАZ·901142-01 

1908977 ВАZ-902923-02 

2505949 ВАZ-901127-01 

0000936 ВАS.оо2767-01 

2101976 ВАZ-105642-02 

0101970 УVВ-384727-01 

1508945 ВАZ-902289-01 

1902975 ВАZ-9045171.01 

1802976 ВАZ-905132-01 

0501973 ВАZ-907073-02 

0303953 ВАZ·910492-02 

0808952 ВАZ-105217-01 

03085170 ВАZ-905674-01 

1210961 ВАZ-903457-01 

2407948 ВАZ-90587~ 

ОбО81177 ВАZ·90482Н12 

2507946 ВАZ·904827-01 

2205972 ВAZ·904S211-01 

0507865 ВАZ-105422-01 

0601966 ВAZ·91001S-01 

1808974 SAl.·914912.(1 

1201517! 8AZ·Sl05801-t1 

1608930 ВАZ·102517.С2 

1905929 ВАZ·911194·С'2 

0501970 ВАZ-5110537.(•1 

0308972 ВAZ·910736.(i1 

1001968 ВАZ-910736-02 

1405972 ВАZ·904488-02 

2010969 ВАZ-105279-01 

10115171 ВА2·105113-02 

111251715 ВАZ-901162·01 

2204972 ВАZ-903397-0 1 

13055137 ВАZ·906757-01 

0605967 l!AS-001554-01 

0101937 ВАS-002583-01 

llt. Dol IН:W 

1709930 ВАZ-903787.01 

1305974 ВАZ-905579-03 

1803950 ВАZ·905677-02 

1412978 ВАZ-900504-01 

0000975 ВАZ-9122 11 -02 

0901862 ВАZ-900807-01 

2010965 ВАZ-904741.01 

ВАИ05490-02 

ВАZ·91197).1)1 

ВАZ· 105262.01 

ВАZ· 110б50-0t 

ВAZ·i16793-41 

8AZ·~1331..01 

ВАZ·900507 ·01 

ВAZ·9021Z1-01 

ВАZ-24010&42 

ВАZ·903270.01 

ВАZ -904244-01 

ВАZ·9058S7.ОЗ 

ВАZ·91~1 

ВАZ-905182-01 

ВAZ·i10019-02 

ВАZ-904242-01 

ВАZ·916754-01 

ВАZ·9028ЗS.01 

ВАZ·903903-01 

ВАZ ·902483-02 

ВAZ·II0246).1)1 

8AZ·I01 142-01 

ВАZ ·902923-02 
ВAZ·901177.0t 

ВАS·ОО2Т87·01 

ВАZ·105642·02 

VU8·384727-01 

ВAZ·iCJ228g...(11 

ВAZ·904i71-01 

ВАZ-905132-01 

ВАZ-907073-02 

BAZ-910492-02 

BAZ-105217·01 

ВАZ-90567<-01 

ВАZ-903457-01 

ВАZ-905679-01 

ВАZ .904 827 -02 

ВАZ-904827-01 

ВАZ·904Ш-01 

ВАZ· 105422·01 

ВAZ·i10018-01 

ВAZ·i1<t12-01 

ВАZ·905801-01 

ВАZ -102517-02 

8AZ·i11194-02 

ВАz.910537-01 

ВА.Z.·5110736-01 

ВAZ·Sl107)6.02 

ВAZ·II0'486-02 

ВАZ-105279-01 

ВАZ·105113-02 

ВАZ.·5101162.01 

ВАZ·903Ш-01 

ВАZ·905757-01 

ВАS.001554-01 

ВAS.o02S83-01 

ВАZ-903787-01 

ВАZ-905579-03 

ВАZ·905677-02 

ВAZ·i12211-02 

ВАZ-900807-01 

ВАZ·905797-01 

ВАZ-904741-01 
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Тhе list of 102 names was sent to the Ministry of Interior of the Government of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina with а request to check whether or not there exists evidence regarding their sur
vival or death (RFA 2679).80 In response to this request we received three lists:

81 

list of exhumed and identified bodies (37 names) 
list of missing persons (56 persons) 
list of persons of whom it is known they reached the so-called "free territory" (9 per
sons) 

We analyzed these lists and concluded that all but 9 persons out of 102 potential survivors 
were confirmed dead or missing. In total, eight persons were also confirmed as identified Ьу 
the ICMP (based on the November 2008 up-date). With regard to the 9 individuals seen in the 
free teпitory, three ofthem are reported as identified Ьу ICMP. Regarding the remaining six, 
we are unaЫe to further confirm their survival in other sources on survivors (Voters Registers 
and DDPR). Thus, these six cases must Ье seen as inconclusive at the present time. In the fu
ture we will try to sort them out in subsequent rounds of matching with ICMP records of iden
tified persons. 

80 
The RF А 2679 is registered under ERN 0645-8815-0645-8817 ( dated 23 December 2008). 

81 
The response ofthe ВН Govemment to the ОТР RFA 2679 is registered under ERN 0645-8818-0645-8829 

and is dated 22 January 2009. 
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ANNEX 6.4 MATCНING OF ТНЕ 2005 ОТР LIST OF SREBRENICA МISSING 
WITH ТНЕ MILITARY RECORDS OF АВIН AND ОТНЕR SOURCES 
ONDEATHS82 

In this annex we discuss results of the matching of ABiH military records with the 2005 ОТР 
list of Srebrenica missing and with the ICMP records of identified persons as reported in the 
July 2008 ICMP up-date on Srebrenica victims. ln the meantime, а new ICMP up-date on 
Srebrenica identified became availaЫe, i.e. the NovemЬer 2008 update. We have not re-done 
the analysis of records on the ABiH soldiers as the numbers obtained from the July 2008 
ICMP update are still valid and can Ье seen as "at least" ( or minimum) numЬers. 

In July 2008, at the request of the POPOVIC et al. trial team, the Demographic Unit-OТP ana
lyzed the military records pertaining to the Tuzla region, provided to the ОТР Ьу the Ministry 
of Defence of the Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina (hereafter called "ABiH records"). 
Тhе goal of our analysis was to estaЫish whether any military records are reported on the 
2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica missing ("ОТР list"). Secondly, we wanted to measure the over
lap Ьetween the АВiН military records from Tuzla and all other regions with cases of identi
fied persons from the July 2008 ICMP update ("ICMP identified" or "July 2008 update"). 

In our analysis, we concentrated on data from the Tuzla region. We started Ьу estaЫishing а 
database on ABiH records and cleaning this data from duplicates (13,558 cases; 106 dupli
catcs cxcluded). We matched this data with the 2005 ОТР list (7,661) using independently 
two approaches: 83 

Indirect approach: We matched ABiH records with the 1991 Census using the JMBG 
availaЫe from both these sources. And further, we transfeпed these matches from the 
Census into the 2005 ОТР missing persons list Ьу the names & DoBs-based matches that 
were estaЫished earlier Ьу the Demographic Unit (DU) for the 2005 ОТР demographic 
expert report on the Srebrenica missing Ьу Brunborg et al. 3,406 ABiH records were 
matched. 
Direct approach: We matched ABiH records with the ОТР list directly using the names
& DoBs-based matching. 4,964 ABiH were matched. 

А large number of matches (with the ОТР list) obtained independently in each of the two ap
proaches were identical; 3,081. The 3,081 identical overlapping matches сате out from the 
total of 3,086 of all overlapping obtained, thus the consistent overlapping matches comprised 
99.8% of all overlapping. This finding proves а very high consistency of the direct and in-

82 
References for this annex include: 

D000-0613-D000-0619: АВiН records (Lists ofKilled ABiH Soldiers and Other Mi\itary Personnel) 
D000-2372-D000-2372: IСМР identified, July 2008 update 
0501-6180-0501-6209, Exhiblt No. Р02413: Expert report Ьу Brunborg et al" 16 Nov. 2005 
0501-5985-0501-6177, Exhiblt Р02414: Srebrenica Missing - the 2005 ОТР \ist 
R089-6474-R089-6490, ExhiЬit No. РО2416: Expert report Ьу Brunborg et al" 21 Nov. 2005 
0626-5765-0626-5781: Expert report Ьу Tabeau and Hetland, 11 Јал. 2008 
0634-6600-0634-6607: Request for Assistance, from the Office ofthe Prosecutor, !СТУ, to the Ministry ofDe
fence ofthe Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
0360-4878-0360-5022: Response to 0634-6600-0634-6607 received from the Federal Ministry of Defence ofthe 
Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
83 In each approach, duplicated records and duplicated links were systematically identified and removed. Statis
tics given here do not include duplicated records or links. 
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direct approaches. We included all consistent (3,081) as final matches. ln addition to this, 
we also accepted two groups of non-overlapping matches: the first oЫained only from the 
JMBG-based and the second only from the names & DoBs-based approaches (320 and 1,878, 
respectively). Тhis concluded my matching of the ABiH records from the Tuzla region with 
the ОТР Jist of missing. In total, (after deleting 6 duplicated links related to the integration of 
direct and indirect matches), 5,273 matches were obtained. 

An additional group of matches was oЬtained for the ABiH records from all regions other than 
Tuzla. Here, only 313 matches were produced. Мапу of them were the same as those in
cluded in 5,273, but 98 matches were new. So, the overall total of matches of ABiH re
cords with the ОТР list became 5,371. This comprises about 70% of the ОТР list. 

Matches of the ICMP list of Srebrenica identified with the 2005 ОТР list of Srebrenica miss
ing were produced Ьу the Demographic Unit (DU) just after the July 2008 update arrived at 
the ОТР, using the usual names & DoBs matching approach as described iп the demographic 
exert reports dated 21 November 2005 and 11 January 2008. Overall total of the ABiH re
cords reported Ьу ICMP iп their July 2008 update оп the DNA-based identitication of Sre· 
brenica victims is 3,437, which is about 64 % of the military records. 84 Ап overview of the 
exhumation sites reported Ьу ICMP for the identified ABiH cases on the 2005 ОТР list is at
tached iп ТаЫе (6.4)1 at the end of this аnпех.85 ТаЫе (6.4)1 contains as well the July 2008 -
based statistics Ьу site and site type for all identified оп the ICMP list, and for the ideпtified 
missiпg from the 2005 ОТР list. 

ТаЫе (6.4)1 86 confirms that the perceпt of the ideпtified ABiH cases is relation to the ideпti
fied ОТР missiпg is about 70% (exactly: 71 % for !СТУ sites and 73% for all sites). Sec
oпdly, it points out that the numЬer of identified ABiH cases exhumed from the !СТУ grave 
sites (2,686) is much larger than the пumber of ideпtified ABiH cases from the поп-IСТУ 
grave sites (751; the sum of the two gives the overall total of 3,437 identified ABiH cases). 
Basically, about 78% of all ideпtified ABiH cases were exhumed from the !СТУ sites as op
posed to 22% from noп-ICTY sites. 

Тhе next issue we discuss here is the reliaЬility of reportiпg iп the ABiH lists (Tuzla region 
and all other regioпs). Јп the assessmeпt of the Demographic Uпit, reportiпg of cases in ABiH 
lists is поt highly reliaЫe. The lists were made for the post-mortem pensioп purposes, so at
tention was predomiпantly paid to the fact whether or not а gi ven person died. Including 
cases in these lists was motivated fiпancially and iп some cases had nothiпg to do with the ac
tual beiпg of an army memЬer.87 Death details were of less importance, e.g. cause of death is 
poorly reported, for missing persoпs it is just "missing", place of death is not reported at all, 
iпconsistencies are sееп iп the reported date of death wheп cross-refereпced with other 
sources etc. Moreover, next to the army members, also поп-аrmу personпel of the FВН Мiп-

84 ln the October 2007 update ofthe ICMP, there were 2,798 cases ofmilitary records matched with the identi
fied missing persons. Some 640 ABiH cases have been identified between October 2007 and July 2008. 
"Category "Other sites" comprises cases that are not уе! assigned as ЈСТУ or non-ICTY sites, the latter being 
"surface" or "related" as classified in the Dean Manning exhumation report of December 2007, and sites other 
than those on the Manning's list. 
86 Тhе results in ТаЫе (6.3)1 are based on the July 2008 up-date oflCMP on DNA identifications ofSrebrenica 
vjctims. 
87 This statement is based on my personal communication with several persons in Bosnia and Herzegovina, in
cluding prof. Sarnil Cekic, Mirsad Tokaca, persons from NGOs, and Iocal staff-interpreters with whom 1 worked 
in Bosnia. 
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istry of Defence, police memЬers, and the staff of the production sector associated with the 
army were occasionally included in these lists as well.88 Тhе Demographic Unit never used 
these Jists as а source for compiling а list of victims. In few cases, these lists were used Ьу the 
Demographic Unit for monitoring possiЫe army and police memЬers on victim lists based on 
other sources. 

Having said this, we checked inconsistencies in reporting of date of death/missing (DoD) for 
the ABiH records matched with the 2005 ОТР list of missing persons. We were unaЫe to 
compare place of death (PoD) for these victims as PoD is unavailaЫe in the ABiH lists. 

А total of 220 ABiH records for those matched (5,371) with the ОТР list have inconsistent 
DoD.89 А complete overview ofthe 220 inconsistent cases is attached in ТаЫе (6.4)2. Ofthe 
220 inconsistent cases: 

- 140 have been confirmed as identified and related to Srebrenica grave sites Ьу the ICMP 
(according to the July 2008 update); 
- 127 have been corrected Ьу the FВН Ministry of Defence in 2003 in response to the ОТР 
request for clarification of а number of inconsistent ABiH records identified Ьу DU prior 
to and in the course of 2003; the corrected DoDs and additionally provided PoDs clearly 
point to the fact that these were all Srebrenica victims; 
- 38 cases out of 220 remain yet undecided as at the present time they are not covered Ьу 
the DNA identification (ICMP) or clarifications from the Bosnia and Herzegovina Minis
try of Defence (ВН MD). For 31 cases out of 38, the ОТР already requested such а clari
fication from the ВН MD earlier this year and results are expected very soon. 

Exhumation grave sites for the 140 identified persons among the 220 inconsistent cases are 
reviewed in (ТаЬ!е (6.4)3). Yet again, а majority of the identified АВiН inconsistent cases 
were exhumed from the !СТУ sites (118 out of 140 cases; 84 percent). Тhе remaining identi
fied were exhumed from non-ICTY and other sites (22 cases; 16 percent). 

In conclusion, the DoD inconsistencies have been examined, explained and corrected for all 
but 38 out of 220 cases. 31 cases out of 38 already are in the process of clarification. Addi
tional clarification will Ье requested for the remaining 7 cases. Тhе scale of inconsistent re
porting of DoDs is small and Srebrenica missing remain practically unaffected Ьу this prob
lem. 

88 
1 included all non-anпy individuals in ту analysis presented here. The impact ofthis is likely small but needs 

а further investigation. 
89 Inconsistent were all records with DoD prior to July 1995. Cases reported as death/missing from 1 July 1995 to 
December 1995 are consistent with our criteria for Srebrenica missing persons ( comp. the ОТР expert report on 
Srebrenica missing of 16 Nov 2005). 
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ТаЫе (6.4)1. Overview of DNA ldentification Cases Ьу Туре and Name of Exhumation 

Grave Site: All ldentified, ldentified among the 2005 ОТР Missing and 
among the ABiH Records Matched with the 2005 ОТР Missing 

Туре olSlte SICeNaшe AUidntlOed ОТРМЬ.Ш& АВIВ Reeonts Pereeat АВIН ID ОТР Мlss . 
Mass Gravc Branjcvo Military Farm 109 98 65 66.3 
Mass Gravc Cerska 132 117 88 75.2 
Mass Gravc Pclkovci Dam 16 14 1О 7 1.4 
Mass Gravc Glogova 1 2 14 195 152 77.9 
Mass Gravc Glogova 2 157 142 11 6 8 1.7 
Mass Gravc Godinjske Ьагс 5 5 2 40.0 
Mass Gravc Konjevic Poljc 1 8 8 7 87.5 
Mass Gravc Konjcvic Polje 2 2 2 2 l(I0.0 

Mass Gravc Kozluk 303 273 145 53. 1 
Mass Gravc Kozluk (surfacc) 14 14 8 57. 1 
Mass Gravc Nova Kasaba 1996 31 30 26 86.7 
Mass Gravc Nova Kasaba 1999 49 45 37 82.2 
Mass Gr.ivc Orahovac 1 (Lazc1c 1) I07 101 60 59.4 
Mass Gravc Orahovac 2 (Lazclc 2) 149 141 94 66.7 
Mass Gr.ivc Ravnicc 1 and Ravnicc 2 185 170 129 75.9 
Mass Gravc Cantari Road 2 I05 90 60 66.7 

Mass Gravc Cantari Road 3 114 l IO 65 59. 1 
Mass Gravc Caл~ari Road 5 264 244 174 71 .З 

Mass Gravc Caлtari Road 7 96 89 58 65.2 
Mass Gravc Cantari Road 1О (Kamcnica IO) 349 309 21О 68.0 
Mass Gravc Cantari Road 11 13 1 120 87 72.5 

Mass Gravc Cantari Road 12 IO I 98 66 67 .З 

Mass Gravc Can~ari Road 1 З 59 55 зо 54.5 
Mass Gravc Hodbli Road 2 (Snagovo 3) 58 45 3 1 68.9 
Mass Gravc Hodbli Road З 36 32 28 87 .5 

Mass Gravc Hodbli Road4 65 60 43 7 1.7 
Mass Gravc Hod2ici Road 5 53 52 28 53.8 

Mass Gravc Hod2ici Road 6 (Snagovo 1) 59 54 37 68.5 
Mass Gravc Hod1.ici Road 7 (Snagovo 2) 9 1 78 65 83.3 
Mass Gravc Lipljc 1 147 138 104 75.4 
Mass Gravc Lipljc 2 165 143 106 74.1 

Mass Gravc Lipljc З 54 47 36 76.6 

Mass Gravc Lipljc 4 265 225 183 81 .З 

Mass Gravc Lipljc 7 I08 92 75 81 .5 

Mass Gravc Zeleni Jadar 2 (Zclcni Jadar 4) 15 14 11 78.6 

Mass Gravc Zclcni Jadar 3 (Zclcni Jadar 1) 27 26 21 80.8 

Mass Gravc Zclcni Jadar 4 (Zeleni Jadar 8) 54 50 38 76.0 

Mass Gravc Zclcni Jadar 5 156 135 109 80.7 
Mass Gravc Zclcni Jatlar 6 112 99 80 80.8 
Mass Gravc Bljdcva 2 72 66 52 78.8 
Mass Gravc Bljdcva З 60 53 41 77.4 
Mass Gravc Budak 1 54 5 1 39 76.5 
Mass Gravc Budak 2 42 37 26 70.3 
Mass Gravc Sandici 18 18 12 66.7 
Mass Gravc Bi~ina 33 32 27 84.4 
Mass Gravc Poю~ari 7 6 4 66.7 
Mass Gravc Brczjak 5 5 4 80.0 
Mass Gravc 

Bljdcva 1 43 37 30 8 1. 1 
(mi~ed remains) 
Surface Rcmains Baljkovica 10 9 6 66.7 
Surfacc Rcmains Corvic i 1 1 1 100.0 
Surface Rcmains Jasikovaca 23 22 19 R6.4 
Surfacc Remains Kri1.cvacke Njive 5 з 33 .З 

Surfacc Remains Molovo 2 2 50.0 
Surface Rcmains Pobudjc 4 4 4 100.0 
Surface Rcmains Rahunici 27 25 24 96.0 
Surface Rcmains Svililc 1О 9 8 88.9 
Surface Rcmains Voljcva Glava 8 8 7 87.5 
Surfacc Rcmains Vlasenica (Vlasenicka Jclovacka Ccsma) 9 9 8 88.9 
Surfu\.:c Rс1щ1iш~ Kruocvu Dul 1 о о.о 

Surfacc Rcmains Prohici 1 1 100.0 
Surfacc Rcmains Kamcnica 2 2 2 100.0 
Surfacc Rcmains Kri1.cvici 8 8 6 75.0 
NA Surfacc rcmains and olhcr Silcs 588 536 42!1 79.9 
Total Total 5198 4705 3437 73.0 
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ТаЫе (6.4)2 The 220 Cases with l nconsistent Date of Death/Disappearance between the 2005 ОТР List of Srebrenica Missing and ABiH Records 

L• • t ~~·.В t; (ОТР) •'lr• t N•mc (ОТР)~ FATfiER'S,NAM E (ОТР) с Do B (ОТР) DoD Milltar1·t~~=~rec:ted РоО C orrectetl C larlrtcatioa ICMP ICM P C rave Slte tJ•ly 1008) 
Reg •e•ted Protocol 

G UТIC M UJO ALJO 29069 19 2604992 ycs 
GUТIC BE RIZ M UJO 29 1095 1 2604992 yes 
SINANO VIC ALJO M UJO 3101935 100 1994 3763/04 Kozluk 
J AHIC RAM O HA K IJA 10 1946 1001994 ycs 1602/03 Othcr S itcs ( Kravica) 
H ASANOV IC HAK IJA NE Z I R 2103948 1805992 1152/02 Orahovac 2 (Lazcte 2 ) 
MA LAG IC M U HAMED RA M IZ 409972 100 1994 12.07.95 Bulji m 1935/03 G logova 2 
AVD IC HA M D IJA HAMF.D 960 2009994 yes 
A VD IC AV D ULA H SA B AN 1306927 1001994 ycs 
HASAN KOV IC NIJAZ ZAIM 2008957 1902993 ycs 
M UJ C IC ID R IZ IRR A HlM 1102940 100 1994 yc:s 230/02 Kozluk 
A HMETOVIC MF.HME DA L lJ A M USTA FA 1203956 180 8994 12.07.95 put Srcbrenica - T uzla 5080/04 Othc r Sitcs (Zvor nik) 
S ALIHO VIC HUSEIN HUSO 943 100 1994 ycs 
A LIC REFI K SEFl K 905977 1001994 12.07.95 pul Srcbrenica - T uzla 1654/03 Glogova 2 
HODZIC MUJO MUST AFA 120197 1 6 12993 9721/07 Othcr Sites (J agostica-8.Basta) 
SELIM OVIC АНМО HA S l B 948 309992 4813/04 <::antari Road 2 
SALC l NOV IC SA L IH CA M IL 1510939 10 1994 ycs 2454/03 Hodfici Road 5 
OMEROV IC SA K IB SULJO 966 2107993 1065 1/07 L iplj c 4 
KANDZETO V IC OMER AHM F.T 968 101994 ycs 687/02 Other Sitcs ( Kravica ) 
J USIC HA KIJ A A LAGA 703935 2004993 11.07.95 put 5rcbrenica - T uzla 7684/06 Hodlici Road 5 
M USTAFIC ENEZ IB RO 1007947 1704995 1940/03 L ip ljc 2 
SE LI MOVIC J USO HA SO 2007950 1003995 ycs 
M U MINOV IC SAB AN SA L KO 9 63 100 1994 ycs 
A HM ETOVIC M A HM UT KA RO 402927 101994 12.07.95 Polo~ar i 

A RN A UT HI L M O RA M O 930 107992 yes 2435/03 <::antari Road 12 
DZAN IC KAMIZ JJL.ANU 946 1001994 уе~ 8005/06 Hodt. it'i Road 6 (Snagovo 1) 
A HM E TOVIC DZF.MA IL DE RV IS 801977 1001994 12.07.95 put Srebrenica · Tuzla 
I BRAНIMOVIC SMAJO l B RA H IM 102938 !001994 12.07.95 pul S rcbrcnica - Tuzla 
MEHMEDOV IC SEID H USF.IN 1611965 106995 ycs 
HAJRIC MEHMED !D RIZ 1908968 105995 ycs 4946/04 Othcr Sitcs ( V ragolovi) 
ISA KOV IC DZE M O HA KIJA 150296 1 1001994 yi:s 3238/03 Ccrska 
HU KIC SA BIТ М UIO 40 1972 1809993 12.07.95 Konjcvic Polj e 2279/03 <::an~a r i Ro•d 3 
MEMIC NF.DZIВ H USO 955 100 1994 12.0 7.95 put Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 6335/05 L ip lje 2 
HUSIC ID R l7. A V l)Q 9069 35 1001994 ycs 9946/07 <::antar i Road 5 
O M E ROVIC A MI R O M F. R 2803974 1001994 12.07.95 put S rcbrcnica · Tuzla 4 793/04 Hod! ic i Road 4 
ZU HRIC ESAD MEHM F.I) 1605973 909994 12.07.95 put Srcbrc nica · Tuzla 
M AS IC SADIJA M UST AFA 1208950 1001994 12.07.95 pul Srebrenica - Tuzla 
HASANOVIC JUSO D U RMO 8976 1505992 
H A RB AS BEGO JUNUZ 936 1107992 yes 2092103 <::ant ari Road 7 
O M E ROVIC M USA NURKO 106962 1001994 ycs 9821107 Glogova 1 
KADRIC M UJO ALIJA 945 101994 ycs 
SALIH OVIC RAMO HUSO 510943 1001994 ycs 744 8/06 Ho d1ic i Ro ad 6 (Snagovo 1) 
H ASANOV IC KA SI M RESO 1111944 1001994 12.07.95 put Srcbrenica · Tuzla 
CE HIC NURIJ A ISM ET 954 100 1994 yes 2330/03 Ravnkc 1 and Ravnice 2 
M ALAGIC N U R IF R A M O 604943 100 1994 ycs 202102 Zclcni Jada r 5 
SULEJM ANOV IC KHM A L A D IL 3974 100 1994 12.07 .95 Bulj im 
O M EROV IC AM I R FF.HIM 1707969 100 1994 ycs 
MUJIC МЕНО RAS IM 1007958 2204994 12 .07.95 put Srcbrcn ica · Tuzla 9295/07 Hranjcvo М ili tary Farm 
M UMINO V IC SA L KO SF.CO 933 1001994 12.07 .95 mjcsto Bu ljim 1366/03 <::a nt ari Road 3 
D EDIC SAC IR IB RO 1403940 !001994 12.07.95 put Srt.:.brcnica - Tu 7.la 
RIZV A NOVIC RAMO ALIJ A 1903954 1001994 t2.n7.95 put Srebrenic.a - Tuzla 776/02 Rabunici 
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ТаЫе (6.4)3. Overview of DNA l dentification Cases90 Ьу Туре and Name of Exhuma

tion Grave Site: The ABiH Records with Inconsistent Date of 
Death/Disappearance Matched with the 2005 ОТР Missing 

ТypeofSJte Site Name АВiН Records 
Mass Grave Branjevo Military Farm 1 
Mass Grave Cerska 2 
Mass Grave Glogova 1 5 
Mass Grave Glogova 2 7 
Mass Grave Kozluk б 

Mass Grave Orahovac 2 (Lazete 2) 3 
Mass Grave Ravnice 1 and Ravnice 2 4 
Mass Grave Cancari Road 2 5 
Mass Grave Cancari Road З 5 
Mass Grave Cancari Road 5 11 
Mass Grave Cancari Road 7 7 
Mass Grave Cancari Road 1 О (Kamenica 1 О) 7 
Mass Grave Cancari Road 11 8 
Mass Grave Cancari Road 12 з 

Mass Grave Cancari Road l З 1 
Mass Grave Hodzici Road 2 (Snagovo 3) 2 
Mass Grave Hodzici Road 4 з 

Mass Grave Hodzici Road 5 4 
Mass Grave Hodzici Road б (Snagovo 1) 5 
Mass Grave Hodzici Road 7 (Snagovo 2) 4 
Mass Grave Liplje l 2 
Mass Grave Liplje 2 7 
Mass Grave Liplje 4 4 
Mass Grave Liplje 7 4 
Mass Grave Zeleni Jadar 4 (Zeleni Jadar 8) 1 
Mass Grave Zeleni Jadar 5 6 
Mass Grave Zeleni Ј adar 6 
Mass Grave Bljeceva 2 2 
Mass Grave Bljeceva 3 з 

Surface Remains Rahunici 1 
Surface Remains Vlasenica (Vlasenicka Jelovacka Cesma) 
NA Other Sites 15 
Total Total 140 

90 Based on the July 2008 up-date of ICMP on DNA identi fications of Srebrenica victims. 
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ANNEX 6.5 MATCHING OF ТНЕ NOVEМВER 2008 SREBRENICA UPDATE OF 
IСМР WITH ТНЕ PREVIOUS ONES 

Summary 

In Noveтber 2008 the ОТР received an update froт the ICMP concerniпg DNA ideпtifica
tioпs of victiтs related to the fall of Srebreпica. Тhе update is called "LIST OF DNA 
MATCHING REPORTS - (froт Noveтber 2001 to Noveтber 2008) - Srebreпica Related 
Опlу" and is dated 24 Noveтber 2008. This is referred to iп the followiпg as the ICMP Sre
breпica Noveтber 2008 update, or, siтply the NoveтЬer 2008 update. 

The NoveтЬer 2008 update coпtaiпs 10,066 records of тatched Ьопе-sатрlе profiles, iпclud
iпg both таiп cases and re-associatioпs; 1, 107 records were тarked as пеw records siпce the 
previous update. 5,525 records are тarked as "Маiп Case" iп the origiпal data (354 тarked as 
пеw). 

А пuтЬеr of minor issues, regardiпg reported details, were addressed to ICMP and clarifica
tioпs were received froт ICMP. Тhis iпcluded опе duplicated таiп case, which resulted iп 
опе таiп case record Ьеiпg excluded. Тhе corrected пuтЬеr of таiп cases is thus 5,524, and 
the corrected nuтber of cases iп total (таiп cases plus re-associatioпs) is 10,065. 

Јп additioп to the records тarked as таiп cases, а further 31 records were тarked as re
associatioпs and "таiп case iп process". Тhese 31 cases can Ье added to the already тarked 
таiп cases 5,524, as they coпcern DNA profiles that are unique coтpared to all other таiп 
cases. Тhе пuтЬеr of ideпtificatioпs to Ье coпsidered, is therefore 5,555 (5524+31). 

All records iп the July 2008 update were тatched with the correspoпding record iп the No
veтber 2008 update. 

Of the 5,555 cases coпsidered таiп cases for our purposes, 5,053 have Ьееп coпclusively 
тatched with the 2005 ОТР list of missiпg and dead froт Srebreпica (the 2005 ОТР list), and 
8 cases have Ьееп тatched with the records added froт the Srebreпica-related update re
ceived froт ICRC iп October 2008. А further 281 таiп cases have Ьееп тarked as possiЬ!e 
тatches, that is while we can поt say coпclusively that these have Ьееп тatched with the 
2005 ОТР list, there is also iпsufficieпt grouпds to coпclude that they have поt Ьееп тatched 
with the 2005 ОТР !ist. Тhе reтaiпiпg 213 records can rеаsопаЫу Ье coпsidered пеw and ad
ditional пames to the 2005 ОТР list, as they have coпclusively поt Ьееп тatched with the 
2005 ОТР list. 

lmporting and processing 
Тhе data froт ICMP was, as previous updates, received iп the form of an Ехсе! spreadsheet. 
The formattiпg was the same as previous updates. The spreadsheet was iтported iпto an Ac
cess database. 

After iтporting and estaЫishiпg an Access database, the пеw update was liпked to the previ
ous update. 1п theory, а!! records should Ье uniquely linkaЫe betweeп updates оп protocol 
пuтЬеr and case id; this holds for the тajority of cases. For а few cases, however, this тау 
поt Ье eпough, as there тау have Ьееп corrections iп the protocol пumber (soтetiтes DNA 
reports are resubmitted with а пеw protocol пumЬer), or soтetiтes there тау Ье miпor dif-
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ferences in the presentation of case laЬels (i.e. an extra space inserted between parts of the la
bel). 

Initially, а!! but two records from the July 2008 update were found in the November 2008 up
date. The remaining two records ( one main case and one re-association of that main case; pro
tocol number 314/02) had the same protocol number, case ID, and ID ICMP in both updates, 
but the reported names were different. ICMP clarified the issue (see below for further discus
sion), and after corrections, а!! records from the July update were found linked to the Novem
ber update, making it easy to move information about previous matching with ICRC to the 
new update. 

For further work, it is also necessary to identify а!! unique DNA profiles. Again, in theory, 
this should Ье easy, as а!! main cases are unique DNA profiles (one protocol can only cover 
one DNA profile, and one DNA profile only ever gets one protocol). However, as the ICMP 
sometimes resubmit report for а second review, there are cases where the main case is not in
cluded in the update, but corresponding re-associations are included. Тhese re-associations 
with, as stated Ьу ICMP, "main case in process", represent unique DNA profiles in addition to 
the main cases, but note that there may Ье more than one re-association for each profile. In 
order to get to the total numЬer of unique DNA profiles, and therefore the total number of 
identifications represented, it is necessary to identify а!! re-associations for which there are no 
corresponding main cases (all re-associations with comment "main case in process"). From 
each set of re-associations with the same protocol number, one record is selected to represent 
the set (i.e. а selected "main case" in the absence of the proper main case). Тheses cases are 
added to the "proper" main cases. Тhе main cases and selected main cases for re-associations 
with main case in process are collectively referred to as derived main cases. Тhese are the 
unique (from а DNA profile perspective) identifications used when later matching with the 
2005 ОТР list of missing and dead from Srebrenica (the 2005 ОТР list). 

In the November 2008 update, 67 re-association records were marked as "main case in proc
ess". Тhese represented 31 unique DNA profiles in addition to the 5,524 main cases, for а to
tal of 5,555 derived main cases. 

Issues and corrections 
While working with the ICMP Srebrenica November 2008 update, some issues with the re
porting were discovered. Some of these issues might theoretically have an impact on the work 
described below, whereas some are very minor issues with no impact. Either way, а!! issues 
identified were sent back to ICMP for comments and clarifications. All individual records for 
which any issues were identified are included in the spreadsheet attached to this memo; the 
comments and corrections received back from ICMP are included in the same attachment 
(ICMP comments are in the column aptly named "ICMP Comment", specific corrections are 
also colour-highlighted in the cell where the corrections occur; the comments and clarifica
tions were originally received in an excel spreadsheet called "Ewa clarification ICD com
mented 040209 (From ICMP _12 Feb 2009).xls").91 

The issues discovered can Ье classified in four different categories: 

91 The CD which contains the Excel tile with the ICMP clarifications has the ERN: D000-2512- D000-2512. 
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1. Two records with the same Case ID, one record marked as main case and one as re
association. As only one case is listed as а main case, this does not affect any analysis 
Ьу the Demographic Unit (DU). Тhе ICMP confirms that this concems two different 
samples, and as such the records are correct as listed. 

2. One specific case were apparently the name associated with а given protocol number 
changed from the July 2008 update to the November 2008 update. Тhis would affect 
the work described be\ow, as the name is necessary for matching with the 2005 ОТР 
list. ICMP confirmed that this was а mistake in the November update; the July update 
is correct, and the correct name from the July update was substituted for the incorrect 
name in the November update Ьefore matching. 

3. Some records were reported with different dates of Ьirth in the main case and in the 
corresponding re-association(s). Тhis potentially could have an effect on matching, 
depending on the degree of discrepancy. ICMP confirmed that this was due to better 
information received from the donors, but that this information was not always up
dated for previously submitted reports. ICMP also confirmed which dates are the cor
rect dates. Corrections were made correspondingly. 

4. For some sets of main cases and corresponding re-associations, some records would 
have one name listed (i.e. а unique identification) and some would have more than one 
name (i.e. siЬ!ing identifications). In order to proceed properly, we needed to know, 
for each case, what was correct, one name or multiple names. For each set, i.e. for 
each protocol number, the ICMP confirmed whether this should Ье considered а 
unique identification or siЬ!ing identification. The cases were corrected correspond
ingly before matching. 

In addition, for some records there were minor errors in the ID ICMP numbers as listed. 
ICMP corrected а\\ reported instances. 

After this spreadsheet was sent and comments received, one more issue was discovered and 
clarified separately. Тhis additional issue concems two records marked as main cases, but that 
are apparently duplicates. After receiving clarifications from ICMP, one record (the multiple 
name record, corresponding to the explanation received from ICMP) was excluded from fur
ther analysis. Тhе records in question are shown in ТаЬ!е (6.5)1 below. 

ТаЫе (6.5)1. Two additional records sent to IСМР for clarifications 

Missing Person (М.Р.) 

Ramic (Redzep) IЬrahim or Enver 
Ramic (Redzep) lbrahim 

Date of 
Birth 

Protocol 
Number 

8410/06 
25-Мау-71 841 О/ОбР 

Casem ШIСМР 

CR05B-488B 3422 or 3423 
CR05-488B 3422 
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ANNEX 6.6 MATCHING OF ТНЕ 2005 ОТР LIST OF SREBRENICA MISSING 

WITH ТНЕ NOVEMBER 2008 IСМР UPDATE ON ТНЕ SREBRENICA 
IDENТIFШD 

In the discussion below, the following expressioпs will Ье used: 

• PoteпtiaJ match - а poteпtial match is а match betweeп two records strictly based оп 
what the computer sees as ideпtical based оп the criteria. Because the criteria are 
sometimes, iпteпtioпally, too broad, some of these matches will Ье betweeп records 
that, wheп viewed Ьу а humaп operator, are obviously differeпt. Also, for the sате 
reasoп, sometimes the same record iп опе source сап match two or more records iп the 
other source; agaiп, а humaп operator пeeds to select at most опе of the poteпtial 
matches as the proper match. 

• Proper match - а proper match is geпeraJ!y а match that either coпforms to strict (апd 
therefore easily accepted) criteria, or а poteпtiaJ match that is deemed а unique (possi
Ыy Ьу excludiпg other, similar, poteпtiaJ matches) апd sufficieпt match Ьу а humaп 
operator. In the coпtext of matchiпg ICMP ideпtificatioп records, а proper match also 
eпtails that the DNA profile Ьеiпg matched coпcerns а uпiquely ideпtified iпdividual, 
i.e. поt "siЬ!iпg ideпtificatioп" (see below). 

• PossiЬ!e match - а possiЬ!e match is, iп the coпtext of matchiпg ICMP ideпtificatioп 
records, а match that is too difficult to call, опе way or the other. Wheп matchiпg the 
ICMP ideпtificatioпs with the 2005 ОТР list, опе might coпsider that апу uпmatched 
records are additioпal, ideпtified, victims to those listed оп the 2005 ОТР list. How
ever, both because of the siЬ!iпg ideпtificatioпs (пехt bullet poiпt) апd because of the 
difficulty of matchiпg some records, it is пecessary to exclude some uпmatched re
cords from the пеw апd additioпaJ records. The possiЬ!e matches are the records thus 
excluded. This eпsures that iпdividuaJs are поt couпted twice, both as missiпg апd as 
dead, еvеп if the iпformatioп is iпsufficieпt to make а proper match. 

• PossiЬ!e siЬ!iпg match - а match betweeп а "siЬ!iпg ideпtificatioп" (these cases are 
based оп type 2 as described below), or а multiple пате record iп the ICMP data, апd 
опе or more records of missiпg persoпs. Iп the case of а possiЬ!e siЬ!iпg match, some 
of the missiпg persoпs, that is опе or more, have Ьееп ideпtified, but it is поt possiЬ!e 
to coпclusively say which persoпs. These cases сап пeither Ье coпsidered as matched, 
поr сап they Ье coпsidered as пеw апd additioпaJ cases, апd they are therefore marked 
апd listed as possiЬ!e matches, аЈопg with those described iп the previous bullet poiпt. 

• Uпique siЬ!iпg match - uпique siЬ!iпg matches (type 1 as described below) are 
matches where aJI missiпg persoпs have Ьееп ideпtified, but it is still uпclear exactly 
which persoп has Ьееп ideпtified Ьу which set of remaiпs. For purposes of listiпg ideп
tified persoпs атопg those reported as missiпg, this is sufficieпt to say that they have 
Ьееп ideпtified, but поt sufficieпt to list апd exact exhumatioп locatioп. 

As used iп the discussioп above, "siЬ!iпg ideпtificatioп", or multiple пате match, is а DNA 
profile that has Ьееп matched to doпor samples, but with поt eпough iпformatioп to make the 
ldeпtificatioп uпique. That is, the profile may beloпg to two or more (up to, at preseпt, five) 
closely related persoпs reported missiпg Ьу the doпors. These cases are reported with two or 
more first патеs, опе for each possiЬ!y ideпtified iпdividuaJ. They are refeпed to as siЬ!iпg 
matches because this situatioп оп!у occurs for closely related iпdividuaJs, geпeraJ!y either 
brothers or sisters (though поt both brother апd sisters iп the sате case, as sex сап Ье deter
miпed from DNA). Also, for aJI these cases, the last пате (faтily пате) апd father's пате is 
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reported as the sате. So these are, тostly, list of brothers who are а!! reported as missiпg, апd 
sоте of whoт have Ьееп ideпtified. For purposes of тatchiпg with the 2005 ОТР list, there 
are two significaпtly differeпt cases to coпsider: 

1. There are ап equal пuтЬеr of uпique profiles (as couпted Ьу differeпt protocol 
пuтbers) as there are possiЫe caпdidates for the ideпtificatioпs. In these cases, 
а!! of those reported missiпg Ьу the doпors have Ьееп ideпtified, апd there are 
differeпt sets of reтaiпs for each ideпtified, but it is still uпclear exactly which 
set of reтaiпs beloпgs to which iпdividual reported тissiпg. For our purposes, 
it is sufficieпt to know that the iпdividuals have all Ьееп ideпtified to say that 
the persoпs reported as тissiпg оп the 2005 ОТР list have Ьееп ideпtified. The 
reтaiпiпg рrоЫет, however, is that it is поt geпerally possiЫe to coпclusively 
say that а certaiп тissiпg persoп was fouпd at а specific site; it сап опlу Ье 
coпcluded, for each persoп, that the persoп was fouпd at опе of two or тоrе 
sites. 

2. There are fewer uпique profiles ( as couпted Ьу protocol пumbers) thaп there 
are possiЫe caпdidates for the ideпtificatioпs. In these cases it is oossiЫe that а 
giveп caпdidate has Ьееп ideпtified, but поt certaiп. It is therefore поt possiЫe 
to coпclusively say that missiпg persoпs тatch to these records have Ьееп 
ideпtified, but it is still пecessary to take iпto accouпt that they тау have Ьееп 
ideпtified. 

The тatchiпg is caпied out iп а series of successively broader criteria. Опlу records поt al
ready тatched Ьу earlier, пarrower, criteria, will Ье atteтpted тatched wheп usiпg the 
broader criteria. The effect of this approach is that the тajority of тatches will Ье таdе usiпg 
пarrow criteria, leadiпg to easily accepted тatches, whereas fewer records will rетаiп to Ье 
тatched wheп usiпg the broader criteria, thereby тiпiтisiпg the пееd for тапuаl checks апd 
iпterveпtioп Ьу а huтап operator. 

Of the records carried over froт the July 2008 update, 4,697 had previously Ьееп тarked as 
proper тatches. Iп the Noveтber 2008 update, 3 of those records have Ьееп "dowпgraded" to 
possiЫe тatches based оп iпformatioп froт ICMP, апd опе тatch was reтoved, as the pre
viously тatched ICRC record поw is а closer тatch to а пеw (iп the NoveтЬer 2008 update) 
ICMP ideпtificatioп. А further 283 records had previously Ьееп тarked as possiЫe тatches. 
Fiпally, 10 records froт the July 2008 update that had previously поt Ьееп тatched, have 
Ьееп тatched iп the Noveтber 2008 update; 7 records are тatched agaiпst the ICRC Sre
brenica related update froт October 2008, апd 3 are тatched with records added to the 2005 
ОТР list (1 previous exclusioп as possiЫe survivor, апd 2 previous excluded duplicates). 

1п additioп, 364 records (354 таiп cases plus 10 re-associatioпs with "таiп case iп process") 
тarked as пеw records iп the Noveтber 2008 update, were atteтpted тatched with the 2005 
ОТР list, accordiпg to the followiпg successive criteria: 

1. Full пате as reported (i.e. first, father's, апd last пате) апd coтplete date ofblrth. 
140 records were тatched, апd а!! were accepted as proper тatches. 

2. Full пате as reported (i.e. first, father' s, апd last пате), the sате year of Ьirth re
ported, апd reportiпg of day апd топth of Ьirth iпcoтplete or missiпg iп both sources. 
48 records were тatched, апd all were accepted as proper тatches. 
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3. Last пате, first three letters of first пате(s), first three letters of father's пате, and 
year of Ьirth. 69 poteпtial matches fouпd. After manual checks, 61 uпique matches 
were accepted as proper matches. 

4. First three letters of last пате and leпgth of last sате +/-1 character, first three letters 
offirst пате(s), first three letters offather's пате, and year ofЬirth по more than 5 
years differeпt. 48 poteпtial matches fouпd. After manual checks, 39 uпique matches 
were accepted as proper matches. 

5. First three letters of last пате and leпgth of last sате +/-! character, first three letters 
of first пате(s), and year of Ьirth по more than 5 years differeпt. 26 poteпtial matches 
fouпd. After maпual checks, 6 uпique matches were accepted as proper matches. 

6. The remaiпiпg 70 records were searched for iпdividually. 10 proper matches were 
fouпd and marked. А further 31 possiЫe siЫiпg matches were fouпd and marked. 

After searchiпg for proper matches, а search was coпducted for possiЫe matches оп the re
maiпiпg, uпmatched, records: 

7. First three letters oflast пате and leпgth oflast sате +/-1 character and first three let
ters of first пате(s). 50 poteпtial matches were fouпd whereof 14 were marked as pos
siЫe matches. 

8. Тhе remaiпiпg 13 uпmatched пеw (поп-siЬ!iпg) records were searched manually, and 
1 record was marked as а possiЫe match. 

After markiпg пеw possiЫe matches, а!! possiЫe matches (iпcludiпg those carried over from 
matchiпg with the July 2008 update), were checked to see ifпew ideпtificatioпs iп the No
vemЬer update would result iп additioпal uпique siЫiпg matches. Partly because of additioпal 
siЬliпg ideпtificatioпs (i.e. пеw protocol, or пеw uпique DNA profiles) and partly because of 
correctioпs received from ICMP iп respoпse to issues raised Ьу the ОТР, 31 cases were "up
graded" from possiЫe matches to proper (siЫiпg) matches. 

Iп total 5,050 records were matched betweeп the ICMP Srebreпica NovemЬer 2008 update 
and the 2005 ОТР list. А further 281 records were matched as possiЫe matches, iпcludiпg 
both possiЫe siЫiпg matches and matches to close to disregard, but to differeпt to accept as 
proper matches. 

In additioп, опе record that had previously Ьееп excluded as а possiЫe survi vor was added 
back to the 2005 ОТР list, as this persoпs has Ьееп ideпtified (and is therefore coпclusively 
dead) оп the November 2008 update. 

Furthermore, it was discovered that two records from the ICRC list received iп 2005 that had 
previously Ьееп excluded as duplicates оп the 2005 ОТР list, had both Ьееп ideпtified. Тhat 
is, from а pair of duplicates, both the iпcluded record and the excluded record have Ьееп 
fouпd to have uпique ideпtificatioпs (uпique iп the uпique DNA profile seпse). А separate 
check iп the 1991 Ceпsus coпfirmed that the excluded records could Ье linked to separate iп
dividuals reported iп the Ceпsus. The two previously excluded records сап поt Ье coпsidered 
duplicates iп light of this пеw iпformatioп, and the two records have therefore Ьееп added 
back to the 2005 ОТР list, both, obviously, as matched with ICMP. 

With these three records previously поt оп the 2005 ОТР list, but поw added, the пumber of 
ICMP records matched agaiпst the updated 2005 ОТР list is 5,053. 
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LISTS: SREBRENICA MISSING INTEGRAТED WITH ТНЕ 2009 PROGRESS 
REPORT ON ТНЕ DNA-BASED IOENTIFICATION ВУ IСМР 

( attached separately) 
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ТаЫе (6.4)2. 220 Cases "'·ith Inconsistent Date of Death/Disappearance between the 2005 ОТР List of Srebrenica Missing and АВiН Records 
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401972 

9~.~ 

'ЈО69И 

2~01<Ј74 

160~9"/3 

17.0H<JSn 

~97~ 

'))(, 

106\/бl 

945 
510943 

1111944 
954 

604943 
3\174 

1707969 
1007953 

9Н 

1403941) 
19()]954 

10111994 

1l)Ul9~~ 

1~n~ 1 ~~12 

11)1 J l 1)~4 11.07 .'!.~ 

200~99~ 
11)n 1 1 ~·ц 

191129~1 

ЈООЈ99~ 

Ј ~1Јt9Щ 12 07 .9.:"i 
] 1)0] ~9~ 

100!99~ 12.07З5 

6L299J 

109~92 

10199~ 

210799) 
LОЈ9Щ 

2~04993 11.07.95 
]70499.5 

1003995 
ЈООЈИ~ 

1 !)]99'1 12.07"95 
107992 

НЮ199<1 

];)0]9Щ Ј 2.07.95 
1001994 12.07З5 

LОИ95 

10599.5 
1001994 

1НО9993 12.07 95 
НЮ191!4 1 ~.07 . 1!.~ 

~ OQ Р94 
:О:Ю1') 1)4 17..079.~ 

~1)~994 1 ~.07.9~ 

1 <Ю 1 <) 1 ~4 1 2 О 7 '15 
l .51).~<;92 
L ]{)~)'12 

lOO~~Y4 

1н:994 

! (~Н994 

LG{"994 12.07,95 
L (l{Jl 9 94 
ll]{)l 994 

LCKH9N 12.07.95 

1001994 
22~)4994 12.07.9:'1 

1001994 ] 2 07.95 

l(IOL994 12.07.95 
f l:Ю[ 9'<4 ] 2.07 95 

Hнl.iim 

put Srebrcnic.a - TuzJa 

put Srehrcnica - Tuzl.a. 

рш. Srcbrcnic.a ~ Tuzla 

PotoCari 

put Srcbrcnica - Tuz!a 
put Srcbrcnic.a - Tuzl.a 

Konjcvic Poljc 
pLJ~ :'olrt:hrcnit:.a TLJJ:l.i~ 

гшt :к:lr(~hrt':ni.i:~~ - TL1·11~~ 

put ~п.:.hн.:11ii1.:i1 Tu1.la 

pul Srcbrenk~ - Tt1Lla 

put Srcbrcnica - Tuz!a 

Ru!jim 

puL Srehrenica - Tuzla 

mjcslo BuJjim 
puL Srebre:пica - Tuzla 
pul Srebtonica · Tuzla 

Ј•ћ ЈЮ4 

1 ~1121111 

Ј L~2/Q2 

11~\.~f(I~ 

1.;l):OI 

5080/04 

1654/ОЈ 

9721/07 
4813/04 

К1н11јЈ:: 

OthL:-r .SitL:-~ (Kтi1v1i.:i:I.) 

Orahovac 2 ~Lalclc 2) 
Cil1ч~ov!1 Ј: 

к.".iuk 
Othcr Sitcs (Zvornik) 

Glogova 2 
Other Sitcs (Jagoslica-8.Basla) 
С ancari Road 2 

245~/ОЗ Hodzici Road 5 
10~51 /07 Liplj~ 4 

Ы7/02 Olber Sites (Kravica) 
16~4/06 

Ј 94G/03 

2415/03 
~ГЈQ~/06 

494fi/04 
П3Н/ОЗ 

2279/ОЗ 

f,1~~111~ 

~ЩUOI 

4?9~104 

20~2!03 

'!821/07 

Н48/06 

2330/03 
2(:2./02 

9195/07 
l 36fl03 

776/02 

Hodbl'i Road 5 
Lipljc 2 

С ancari Road 12 
Hlldzici Road б (Snagovo 1) 

Other Sitc" (VragoJovi) 
Cerska 
Cancari Road З 
l .irl.io ). 
(а11tан 1'toad) 
HшHi4:i 'R11n(I 4 

(амк.-1 f~oad 
GJo,gov.a ~ 

Hodzici Road б (Snagovo 1) 

Ravnicc 1 and N.avnicc 2 
Zcleп~ Jadar 5 

Branjevo М ilita.тy Farm 
ё ancari Road З 

Rahunici 



R0.87·6 7 58 
Last N~t~P[~N~ (OrYi . FA~~~~(OTP) ~·м~~ DoD мmtarJ'i· Роо&~~· ' С-..Шса&n IсМР· ICМPclж~~te. (July 200.4~,f.!::::: . ~~:Е::Ј;~ ~ :, _- - ~ . 

Protot6l 
HUSIC DE:>.tIR OSMAN 945 2004993 ycs 1995Ю3 Cancari R oad 7 
OMEROVIC AUO KADRIJA 271U945 L1IOL994 12.07.95 put Srehrcnica - Tuzla ~232.Юб Liplje 7 
OMEROVIC АLЉ\ KADRIJA l004950 L ОО: LЈЧ4 Ј 2Ю. 95 put Srchrcnica - Tuzla 
LВRAНIMOVIC НЛSЈВ ZUHDO L81 L96~ <Јо'Ј8<!93 12Л7. 95 Konjcvic Ро!је 56R/02 Othcr Sitcs (Kravica) 
MASIC мшо ШRО 940 2HJ~Lf92 уе, 1 УЈ9ЮЗ Zekni Jadar 5 
MF.HANOVIC SMAJL AТIF 9bll. 2007992 20Л7.95 Potocari 
MEIIЛNOVK АТГF HASAN 9·l: 1Шl'N4 yt·~ ~l)()<JA14 <':antari Rош.Ј 3 
MHHANUVJC .SЛ[Ј 1\111.~Dr:·.r ЛTlF ':ЈбU lt)f119<)4 l 2.o7.9:i put Sr~tir~.ni,:a . T11z!a L L}4JllJj Lipljc:? 
ЛV[ЈЈС ISMRТ ZAНIR ~()1941 H~Jl'J'J4 ЕО7.У) рш S1cl11·,~11ica - Tu·11a 
KAklC BEКIR SF.MS() ~!60 100191)4 
(JRl ЛУК: RA~Lf. ~ЛШN 977 10LHY':J4 L2 07 95 pu! Srchrcnica - Тш!а 
SМЛЈ!С IS\1EТ ЛJstJ/". !05953 1001~',1.1 L2.IJ7.'J5 plll S1\:t>1<:11iC;j ТuУ.!з Ј6ЛМ4 t~a11caii Road 2 
SELIMOV!C HASA:\ НАS!В 2106948 2004993 i2Л7.95 pUI S rchrenica - Tu~.1a 4~SI02 У lascnica (Vlascnicka Jc!uvacka Cesrr.a) 
SALIНOVIC SE . .!\D М:ЕНЕМЕD [09974 IUl)l994 ус~ 

SALIHOVJC NE\.'RES MEHEMED 2304971) IJIOLY94 yr.::~ 

SALIHOVIC SAM!R MEHEMED ltl397J L(I0<994 

BEGOVIC A\'DIJA НАВ!В 1304970 ~OOJL/94 уе~ 

MALUНIJA EMIR SMAJO 2204969 Ј 1 {)992 !2Л7.95 pu t Srebrcnica - Tuzla 
OMEROVIC TAH[R ZAНIR 946 НХЈ9993 уе~ 1911/02 Hodziei Road 5 
SUSIC JAKl:B MESAN-MEHMED 963 1007993 ycs 
АТIС SULJO AVDURAHMAN 946 10{)19~4 12Л7.95 put Srcbrcnica - Tuz!a 326~11)3 Cancari Road 5 
ЈАН!С Sl'JAD АНМО 9til ]2{)7994 

ORLOV!C S!iLEJMAN ABDULKADIR 945 10fll994 IЗЛ7.95 rut Srchrcnica - Tu zla 495511)4 Olhcr Site' (Kamcnica-Bratunac) 
DURAKOVIC JU~Z ALIJA 2109954 22D4995 l 2.07.95 rut Srcbrcnica - Тщlа 
SlNANOVIC KEMAL :-JUR!F 50794{) LOO 19':М 12.07.95 put S rebrcnica - TuYJa 
DURAKOVIC ZULFO МЕНО 1002942 1{)[)[994 12.о?.95 put Srehrcnica - Tuzla 103'}{)/07 Lipljc 2 
AL!C NISVAD YYEVLUDlN 301977 LfIOL994 Ј2.о7.95 рш Srchrcnka - Tuzla 362ЈЮ4 Cancari Road 2 
MURATOVIC ISLAM \'УШКО ]904937 100l Y'+4 Ј !.07.95 pul Srcbrcnica - Tuzla Ы49Л15 Bljeceva 3 
HALILOVIC BA.JRO HUSO 934 LOO:Y94 11.07.95 put Srehrenica - Tuzla 
HASANOVJC АНМО AL!JA бОН977 ~rю1m ус~ 

R!DZJC VJlТSIL HASAN l 70~945 jfI01944 lC..07.95 put Srchrcni(:a . Tџzla 
SINAN()VlC KASL_\1 sмлю 935 ] 1):)] Lf'J-1, Ј:':,07.95 Knпjcvic l'oI.ie .i~~(,I04 t:a.ntari f/.џ;1~! 7 
SЛLl!IOVIC SAJ.IH SALCIN 'Ј(,7 НЮ1'/Ј4 1:2.lП.9~ p11t Sн:l.11<~11ica - TuY!a 9КЈ~11)7 (JIOJ,!;OVa \ 
JUSUPUVIC MlГHAREM M!JSTAl'A 211)4'1Л jl)f1 l9Y4 12Л7.95 put Sretiп:ni,:;1 . T11z!a LIOL11JJ (~1нC•~t"i Rriati 2 
(;А В E!_JI С HAMl)JJA HAS!M 2<i0•.N7: 12Н?'N2 

HAJ'IZUVJC IIAS.'<N MtJSAN l70595L ?_C.rt-:N9~ 9"1~~Ю7 !~~11ca1·i Road ЈО (Ка.пюnk<1 !0) 
HALILOVIC S . .',,HAN HALIL l30Х 1Л~ LlЊl9.! 1.2.07.95 put Srehrenica - Tuzla bll~/05 t.'•ш~;нi R<."н1 <; 
AHMETOVIC SEXAD КIRAM 2НО3972 101)1994 1 ЈЛ7.95 put Srehrcnica - Tut!a 20181\ЈЗ Ra vnice 1 and Ra vnicc 2 
MUMJNOVIC HASIB HASAN 953 1019'.М L2Л7З5 put Srcbrcnica - Tu7.la 7122,1)6 HodziCi Road 7 (Snagovo 2) 
HAJDAREV!C sлвтт NUMO 605955 201)4993 l 1.07.95 put Srcbrcnica - Tu7.1a 57ЈЮ2 Othcr Sitcs (Kravica) 
HAJDAREV!C AMIR SАВ!Т 170\976 L001994 ;207.95 put Srehrenica - Tuzla 26S:'iЛJ3 Ravnice 1 and Ravnicc 2 
JSAKOVIC SADJK HASIВ 230797.1 [{)()1994 12.07.95 put Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 
НАКIС f'\llRDJN HAMDIJA 101973 1204995 107!\ЈЮ7 Cancari Rшd 5 
MEHANOVIC OSMA.N HASAN 200295] L00l994 )'CS lfl35MJ7 Lipljc 2 
DZANANOVIC REDZO RAG!В 2511975 lOOJ994 ЈЈО7.95 put Srcbrcni<:a - Tuzla 
МШIС MERALEM RASIM !51094Н Ј00Ј994 12.07.95 put Srehrenica - Tuzla 5729Ю5 B!jcccva 2 
MUJIC IBRO Yl.IRALEM 2306974 ЈООЈу,ц 1207.95 put Srchrcnica - Tuz!a 
HASANOVIC FАЈКО AL!JA 930 ЈШ!994 11.07.95 Srcbrcni<:a 94)21\)7 Cancari Ruad 5 
GUSIC PASA::\ SABAN 503950 3008992 12.07.95 put Srchrcnica - Tu1!a %'Лf07 Cancari Road lO (Kamenica ! О) 
SUJ_!AS!l' ()JJl<A~ HASIM 'i059N ·' 110992 1~.07.95 Ll11lji111 )7LMI'\ H!1d,ici Rош] 6 ~Sn<1i;uvu ! ) 

2 



IBRAНIMOV!C 

MШCINOVIC 

SUUIC 

SALIHOVIC 

DAUТBASIC 

BUHIC 
MlJRATOVIC 

SULJJC 
IIЛS/\N(}V!C 

JUUOVIC 

IIЛL1IЛV1C: 

HRSIC 

AJSIC 

SALКIC 

LOLIC 

MUJANOVJC 

RAMIC 

BEGOVIC 

MUJJC 

МЕМ ЈС 

HUSJC 

HAJDAREVIC 
MEHMEDOVIC 

BEGOVIC 

MUНIC 

HAFIZOVIC 

ZILDZIC 

OSMANOV!C 

ADEMOVIC 

EFENDIC 

RAM!C 
MllM!N(}V!C 

SlNANOVJC 

M11.1CINГJV1C 

SALШOVIC 

SMAJIЛVIC 

МШIС 

PEТINIC 

OMEROVIC 

AHMETOVIC 

МЕН!С 

KAVAZBASIC 

HODZIC 

DELALIC 
SALIНOVIC 

MUJIC 

NUК!C 

SUUANOVIC 

MUSTAFIC 
MAS1C 

SAВIR 

НЛLШ 

МЕНО 

АША 

ZIJAD 
DZE\-'AD 
Н.~К1Јд 

N~Ш 

мнsт . .;..FА 
Сд:\.11L 

OS\IO 

М~.Ю1~Н 

RA:O.IO 
MJRZA 
AZE\o] 
VEJSUDIN 

AD\1IR 

DA\t!R 

ZAШD 

ADEM 

EN\'ER 

IВRАН!М 

HЛSAN 

SEAD 
НЛМЕD 

AIIOOLAH 

SEMSO 

NERMIN 
А\'00 

JLISUF 

ШRО 

1s:-.1~т 

SCMS() 

NE!lR 

EDllFM 
МЬ.SА:"\ 

ESAD 

SE\'KO 

RIFET 

SULEЉIAN 

EDO 

MIRSЛD 

АЮ!ЕТ 

s ..... LKO 

S."'-FEТ 

KASIM 
FЛDJL 

IFEГ 

JL'SUF 
IJZhMAL 

MUJAN 

ALIJA 
SECAN 

SЛCIR 

JUNUZ 

SER!F 
_\o!UJKU 

~AIШR 

АIЉМ 

\"f.JRIF 
OSMAN 

NIJЛZ 

SECAN 

SFJFO 
RAMIZ 

SELMAN 

SELIM 

MEDO 

МЕНО 

OSMAN 

SACIR 
suuo 
МЕНО 

ЫUHAREM 

SUKRIJA 

TAНIR 

~AZIF 

HAJRULAH 

ТА!В 

SALIН 

RF.CIO 

AUIJM 
ТТF.ГЈ7() 

MUJCIN 
RAMO 

ЛlЮМ 

MALCO 

HUSEIN 

SEJFO 
RдМО 

RESO 

HUSEIN 

MUSTAFA 

ISMET 

HUSO 
MUSTЛFA 

RAMO 

MUHAREM 

SADO 
usмo 

7П2976 

1703941 

932 

3!07931\ 

1801977 
1708973 

9}} 
11Ю1971 

9:~5 

'.В5 

180895R 
<Пn 

2707970 

979 

973 

966 
1504971 

2509975 

1212937 
20495/i 

701977 

Н1!2943 

936 
2404960 

nО195б 

710976 

934 

975 

20099/iR 

2008942 
1111')61) 

9411 
2ШЮ2~ 

Ч?~ 

1401945 
<.,)41 

lU'/ЧП 

930 

917 
935 

2411967 

3105954 
1001947 

808966 

953 

944 
2002962 

1203935 

5119/iЗ 

I0494.~ 

](){_1]994 <207.95 

]()()1'»4 ]2.IJ7.95 

1001994 

1001994 12.07.95 

100199L 12.о? <,15 
406992 12.07. 95 
1()f)19У·~ 

ll>1'J'JJ ll/!7.~15 

2~11S992 

НН'Ј'Ј4 

12m9g2 

llI01')')4 12.СП.9) 

~204995 

100;994 
](ХЈ)994 12.IJ7.95 

1001994 12ЈЈ7.95 

1001994 i2Л7.95 

1001994 I2.D71)5 

]()!)1994 Ј2Л7.95 

1оо1994 12.IJ7.95 

1001994 12Л7.95 

1001994 12.lJ7.95 

HJOl99.f 
1001994 12.07.95 
[{[01994 12Л7.95 

1707993 17Л7.95 
1001994 

1107992 l l.o7.95 

10В99Ј 17.07.95 

!00l994 
HJQL994 12 07.95 
НШ<r+1 12ЈЈ7.95 

100!994 1207<)~ 

HIOI <1'+1 12Л7.'Ј5 

JIXIJ994 :~.Л?Ч~ 
](~)1994 

210~W5 

1001994 ]2.07.95 

1001994 

НЮ1994 12Л7.95 

2104995 Ј7Л7.95 

1001~ 12.D7 95 

100199~ 1 !Л7.95 
fil'7992 12.07.95 

1001994 

2800992 

IUOl994 l2.o7.95 

1.407993 12ЈЈ7.95 

1207992 12Л7.95 
lLIOI УЩ 12.07.')5 

put S rcbrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srebrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srebrcnica - Tu1la 

рш Srebrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srebrenica - Tuzla 

put S rehrenica - Tuzla 

pul Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srchrcnica ~ Tuzla 

put Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

1ш1 Srehrenica - Tuzla 

(put Srehrcnica - Tuzla) 

рш Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srehrenica - Tuzl<> 

pul Srcbrcnica - TU7.la 

put Srcbrcnica - TU7.la 

put Srcbrcnica - TU7.la 

Konjcvic PolJC 

Konjcvic Poljc 

Kn11Jcvic Poljc 

pl1t Sn:tirl:ш1:<1 Т.17.lй 

Ruljim 

pl1\ Srt·bn:шt:<1 Т111.Ја 

l'oUICari 

put Srebrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srehrcnica - Tuzl'1 

put Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

рш Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

pul Srcbrenica - Tuzla 

Konjevic Polje 

pul Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srehrenica - Tuzla 

put Srebrcnica - Tuz!a 

Jllt Sn:t1н:11i1·;1 Ђi~la 

НiП/03 Canёari Road 2 

~·с~ Ј624Л)4 Cancari Road 7 

Ј414Ю4 Hodziёi Road 4 

72112.Юn HodZiCi Road 7 (Snagovo 2) 

ус~ l'ЛOftП (,ш(:<11i R<1;1,1 7 

l.:l44KH 7.ck11i Jadar 5 

'јС~ 

}'CS 

~J~IJ(l)7 C•111ca1·i Rna(j 10 (Kaшenka 10) 

H~J\IQll:П UUюr Sit~:~ (K;11111~11ica-Rralшн1c) 

Ј9(14/1)4 11.-1Mici Road 4 

H',fi~,fH Zelcni Jadar 5 

2б34ЛЈЗ Cancari Road 13 
б46Ю2 Glogova 2 

~207 /()6 Cerska 

Ј.7{16/()5 Cancari Road 11 

797 1/06 Lipljc 7 
2395ЮЗ Kozluk 

)0!5МЈ7 Lipljc 4 

2475Ю3 Glogova 2 

t 458i03 Kozluk 

2:574/UЗ Glogova 2 

3!1951U4 Kozluk 

~595Mfi Cancaтi Road 5 

2.ОЮЮЗ Cancari Road 7 

6935/05 Canёari Road ! 1 
~52'Мl:'i Olop;ova 1 
~~..!,ј,1")'/ Z,.·k:11i J;11k•1· .~ 

9442.107 Cш1tari Roud 10 (К<шк1111:<1 1(1) 

"-759fl:)] Oruhovиc 2 ( L<1д:tc 2) 
6УЈ21(!5 (:~111ca1·i Rna(! 1 ! 

10025ЛЈ7 Canёari Road З 

Ј 1117Ј08 Hodziei Road 2 (Snagovo 3) 

3596/1)4 

3582/04 

10fi6(,,()7 

Ч41iМЈ7 

20~7/ОЗ 

69~7АЊ 

721Ю2 

Y<Jб:=IN7 

Cancari Road З 
Cancari Road 5 

Lipljc 7 

Lipljc 2 
Liplje2 

HodziCi Road 7 (Snagovo 2) 

Lipljc 1 
(:\,пс;·цi RC>ad 10 (Ka111cnica 10) 



SALIНOVIC RIZAН KEMAL &Ј7975 L{IOL994 

БEGOVIC НASIM SEMSO 1101952 ШОLУ94 l2.07.95 
БEGOVIC 

SMAJLOVJC 

HAMZIC 

RAMK' 

MESANOY!C 

OMf.RCJVIC. 

RAHMlC 

вллс 

HU LJ U ИAS!l' 

МЛLАСНС. 

MUJJC 

ВЕКТIС 

DZANANOVIC 

HASANOVIC 

MUSIC 

HAMIDOV!C 

!BRAНIMOV!C 

HUREMOV!C 

SUU!C 

ALIC 

ALIC 

NUHANOVIC 

SAL!НOYIC 

SALКIC 

BEKTIC 

MASIC 

SМАЛС 

HAMZIC 
SFJПIN()VIC. 

CAML!lll' 

IORCJRI\. 

ALlC 

SIRlJCIC 
SIRLIC!C 

AVDIC 

RAHMIC 

OMEROVIC 

DELIC 

ALIC 

MUSTAFIC 

БORIC 

ВЕКТIС 

МЕМ!С 

HASANOVIC 

JUSUFOVIC 

ЈАНIС 

ВЕКТ!С 

!ШКТ!С 

BA\'LUDIN 

AIOIEDrN 

ISAK 
Fдf)H 

IIMRO 
SAFIA"i 

N.AH""'lO 
7.F.\Ш!ЈА 

llAМ.UlJA 

NlJ:SRFT 

SL"AD 

SL"AD 

MUIO 

БERIZ 

HL"SEJN 

MUSTAFA 

АНМО 

ZENL"DI~· 

ALIJA 

MESL'D 

JUSП 

SMЛ!L 

ABDULAH 

RESШ 

SECAN 

SADO 

REFlK 

M!RSAD 

FSF.D 

\11"\I!IB 
АШI, 

Л11f 

АНШ 

MIJIO 

HЛMl>LJA 

Eef\ЋR 

IВRАН!М 

BLMEUUEN 

MUSTAFA 

HAKUA 
MURADIF 

HUSEIN 

RASID 

OSMA:--1 

HIMZO 

IZEГ 

ED!:-> 
АПМО 

HASIM 

МЕНО 

ISMET 
RдМ() 

~ЛLill 

SAl.KO 

lJEKTO 

A7.F.M 

LSMIЛ 

'ШRIJA 

SALCIN 

HUSO 

~USTAFA 

~шо 

\.IUSTAFA 

мшо 

HASAN 

NURIJA 

SABAN 

JUSШ' 

HUREM 

ALIJA 

SALKO 

HUSO 

SADO 

IВRO 

OMER 

А НМ ЕТ 

MUJO 

llASЛN 

RAMO 

lllMZO 
NLIRJJA 

NHRHЛ 

RAMJ:t. 

RAHMO 

JUNUZ 

CAMIL 

МЕНО 

мшо 

HUSEJIN 

suuo 
HUSO 

AVDO 

HUSO 

ABDULAH 

SABAN 
{!ЕКТО 

2505973 

976 

968 

101%0 

l.l I С)9(14 
'Ј3ј 

952 

14119Ш 

151"18956 
%9 

!06967 

612967 
!203975 
2910975 

1003933 
907965 

945 

201959 

1003940 
111977 

2103950 
1512959 
201977 

19019511 
95' 
947 

1006963 

105973 
':121) 

1102971'> 

2"111':1"/') 
9Ђ 

lfi12941 

н~и·ч:: 

1607971 
977 

70595~ 

509973 

951 
2803935 
1207942 

2412932 

2109952 

104975 
940 

100()957 
2007974 
]()()~Щ(\ 

LHOL994 
2204991 ~ 7 Л7. 95 

27L2'N~ 

1207"'92 J2.lJ7.95 
lfI05'-195 

!LIOJ~N4 

Ю:Ј lo.;.,)4 12.IJ7.'J5 
](~)1~)4 12.u-i.':15 
ll07'-N2 12.1)7. 'Ј5 

~~JYN~ 

2._.0.,15993 12.07.95 

12<2992 11Л7.95 

1оо1994 12.07. 95 

1001994 1 2.о7. 95 

1 Ч16992 

2204995 

100L9Y4 L207.95 

ltIOl9Y4 12.07.95 

LGOL994 

lOOl 994 i2.07.95 

L~I01994 l207.95 
l2 l 29Y2 З2Л7.95 
2/llJ499~ 

lfю~m 12m.9s 
'309<;92 11 07.'!5 
:ООЈ<;щ 12.07.95 
~f.OIY'J5 12.0795 
~0~993 10.о?.95 

Ј(]Ј9'ц 12.о?.95 

](Юl'!,)1 

l\IJ.:;.<J.:. l"~Л7.9) 

lШl'IЧ 12Л7.'Ј5 

100 lo.r.J~ 1 IЛ7.95 
]()IJ 1 ')'Ч 1 <:.IП. ~1~ 
15117992 15.07.95 

]()01994 

1001994 12.07.95 

141)7992 

12Ю99З 

НЈIН9~ L207.95 

1001994 
201)6992 

101JL994 L2.07 95 

ltIOl994 
120599"2 

1001994 
28()1 '!9~ 

lЩН•Ј'-)4 ;2 07.'Ј5 

PoD Corrected' . 

put Srehrenica - TuzJa 

put Srehrenica · Tuzla 

put Srehrenica - Tuzla 

ruL Srehrenicu · Tшl<t 

~щ1 Sн-l11,·11i•:•j T111I~ 

Konjevic l'olje 

put Srcbrcnica · Tuzla 

pul Srcbrenica - Tu1la 

put Srchrenica · Tuzla 

pul Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

рш S rchrcnica - Tu zla 

put S rehrenica - Tuzla 

pul Srehrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

Kravica 

rut Srehrenica · Tuzla 

K<"lnjcvic Poljc 

Ljuhisavici 

pui S 1·сћгс11iса • Tuzl а 

pul S 1·сћгс11iса • Tuzla 

pt1L Srcl:ir<.,ni•«1 • Ћ1zl;1 

pul Srchrenka · Tuzla 

put Sп:l11,,1ii<'" Т111Ј;ј 

put Sгcbrcnica · Tuz!" 

pUI Srehrenica - Tuzla 

put Srchrcnica · Tuzla 

pur S rehrenica - Tuzla 

R0876760 

НЈ 125/07 Lipljc 4 

]ћ 222:5/03 Ze!eni Ј adar 6 

ус; 

6975Ю5 B!jcccva 3 
(,)4 llI07 Cancari Houd 10 (Кuп1ешса НЈ) 

91\14.Ю7 Crlngova 2 

45~Ю4 Zt:!t'щ Ј<1uш· 5 

1 1 l fJKI08 Н nd7.iCi Road 2 (S nago\'O 3) 

L 1 J7 llJ2 G!ogova ! 

1 (XJ4&U7 Cancari Road 5 

3196ЮЗ Cancari Road S 

6954.!US Cancari Road 11 
3655ЛЈ4 Orahovac 2 ( Lal.cte 2) 

L57I02 Hoozici R<"lad 5 

95ЮЛЈ7 Cancari Road 10 (Kamcnica ЈОЈ 
5736ЛЈ5 Cancari Road 11 
107б!Ю7 Zelcni Jadar 4 (Zclcni Jadar 8) 

84ЈЮ2 Lipljc 1 

9%.I02 Othcr Sitcs (Unknown) 

J(l.::.4.N2 Korl111< 

У'-19~)2 Olher Sile~ (Kr<tVki!) 

-1051/!:И Ulogovil 2 

t,(,4бКЊ Ca11~a1·i Road 11 

УЮбЮ4 Glogova 1 

3241П2 Ravnicc ! and Ravnice 2 

8'ЮМ2 Othcr Sites (Kravica) 

2 975103 Canc"ri Road 12 

Ј 0095/07 Lipljc 4 

347~!04 Cancari Road 5 

10255Ю7 Lipljc 7 

415/02 Cancari Road 12 

65J2f()5 Cancari Roai.1 7 



lat~~i~Щ!) · Иm Name (О'П') FА~~;~(ОТР) 
MEHlC МЕНАN OMER 

SULEJMANOVlC RASШ ЈАН!ЈА 

SULEJMANOVlC JAHIJA AUO 

DПL!C МЕК\·1ЕШ OMHk 
C.VRK ЈS_\1~.Т CAMIL 

UMЬROVIC ZJJ.'\D SЛBAN 

OMПROVIC М~);;А]'..: Мl:'НМЬЈ) 

OM!:'ROVIC мнн+:т MESAN 

MlJJCINOVIC A\1DULAH Ml!JO 

MI::НIC EDHE\·1 MEHMED 

OMEROVIC BAJRO ISMET 

OMEROVIC SЕЈ\АНШ BAJRO 

ALIC АВШ SELMAN 

MUMINOVlC DZEMAL BAJRO 

SMAJLOV!C ABDULAH AVDO 

JUNUZOVIC SABAN нuso 

MUSTAFIC SEAD BEКIR 

MUHIC BESIM MALCIN 

IBlSEVJC \'ЕНВНА SECO 

DJELIC МЕН~1ЕD OMER 

. ~П·<~~,;~~tату ~~· .. 
ХО895! 1001994 !207.95 

804974 ЈОШ '194 J2.D7.95 

934 101)1994 Ј2.о7.95 
92(· (1f:б~9~ 

'\0<14942 l~~)J 994 

2007970 l00l994 
250294Ј IHOJ•N1 12.07.')5 

70:')970 LШL'J"R 12.07.9~ 

')~4 LlIOL','";14 L2 07 95 
1606950 tlXH 994 

2707952 100!994 l2.0795 

1099?5 IШ1994 L2.D7.95 

2902956 НХН994 L2.o7.95 

944 ЈООЈ994 

946 1Шl'N4 

1506948 2!Ю299Ј 

1301962 12(14995 1207.95 

1502933 Н:ЮЈ У94 

105943 1001994 
926 б[Х;993 

PoDCo~~;:· 
''Ji'Зi (Yi:;t;< · 

put Srebrenica - Tuzla 

put Srebrenica - Tuzla 

put Srebrenica - TuzJa 

put Sr~t>1~.1ш•<• тнљ~ 

Јдl( S1cl)rcnica - Tu1.la 

1юt Srcbrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srebrcnica - Tuzla 

put Srebrenica - Tuzla 

put Srebrenica - Tu.<:la 

put Srebrcnica - Тю.lа 

5 

R0876761 

C~ion IСМР·· 
Req~ , Protocol 

yes 

yes 
уе:-; 

уе;, 

~(б 

;res 

7766/Об В ljeceva 2 

7S:S6/0б HodziCi Road 7 (Snagovo 2) 

1\Ј31/Об Other Sites (Brosevici) 

'N-~5/07 L:<1n~<1п R<J<1tl 5 
2~73/03 Otlr(<! Sit.·:~ (K1·avica) 

461/02 Other Sites (Кra,·ica) 

6983/05 BJjeceva 3 

6974/05 Cancari Road [ 1 

5294/05 Hod7.ici Road б (Snag<Jvo 1) 

6Yl5/0S Canёari Road 11 

5293/05 HodЋCi Road 6 (Snagovo l) 


